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/ * T h i t l o o k s b a d , ' o x c l a i m c d f a r m e r W h i t e , 
•with a n exp re s s ive s h a k e "of t h e h e a d , a s l ie 
g a r d e n , a n d b r o k e n - d o w n 
Y e o c c ? W ' e n e o f h i s d a i l y walk's. 
^ j t o r r t o , W a > u n -
r e r a e ' m b e r 
e V - e « r ^ l h i n g J a r o u n d h i s l i t t l e 
p l a c e w a « t r im and t idy. ' * 
.*TM1 i s q n i t e t h e c o n t r a r y n o w , ' r e t u r n e d t h e 
f a r m e r , ' I f o u i e , ou l -bu i l d inga , a n d g r o u n d s , 
f * m i l l e r ' s c a r e , i a m 
m ' . l B ^ d o V n w i r d path ." 
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i . « j h j i l o y e d h i m f o r m y -
I t h ^ - r c p l y , ' a n d I m u s t 
' I ' i ' a . g o o d w o r k m a n ; b u t 
^slitfTft I s h a l l s t e p i n t o J a c k 
fai^ofiiotl o r d e r * p a i r o f b o o t s , 
o f w h i c h ' I a t a n w i t f f i w M r ^ I a l w a y s m a k e 
i t n ru l e never to patrODiio t h o s e w h o nppe- i r 
• ^ > 6 ^ 8 n i 5 ^ b ^ ' n 3 B j l i i d » • T h e r e i s g e n e r -
- » l l y e o m o r i sk fn-"favlping t h o s e w h o d o n o t 
, • V e r y 'trno", a n d .is m y w i f e d e s i r e s m c to 
» » * W n f « : E ! > i x sj£'j*>*f t ^ i " m o r n i n g . 
m p l e and . c a l l u p o n 
'av^r i te o f m i n o , h o w * " ••• 
j i j n J E n W g a h e a d in 
the f a r m e r , ' a n d 1 a m 
_ l i l ^ * ' B u l I h a t e a n 
wi l l n o t d e t a i n 
yb».'-
m e t t h e n e i g h b o r 
w h o ^ ' o a ' . t h e i M h j e c t o f t h e i r . p r e v i o u s c o n -
• w e e f i t f J J i t f t e e r t f a io ly p r e s e n t e d r a t h e r a 
s h a b b y a p p e a r a n c e , a n d . io h i s ' c h o i c e of 
• m f ' l i b , e r e w a s » r e g a r d to " e c o n o m y w h i c h 
M, 
' 4 w S K 9 S P 8 ' « i i a r k » i . t h e p o o r a h o e m a k 
e r t o o k h i s d o p a r l n r e , e n d t h e b a t c h e r o p e n -
e d his a c c o u n t , l » a l E > . i t h s o m e w h a t a 'nxiou" 
# i r , . a f t r i n g > M h e ; c h a r g e d t h e . l i i t o l m e a t , 
• ac-. 
• N o t u n e to looso , I s h o u l d s a y , ' r e m a r k e d 
the l a r r o e r : 
' I n d e e d ! . l i a v o y o u ' h e a r d .o f a n y ' t r o u -
bl.,«el^bor Whiter ,' , 
. ' N o I h r f t e h e a r d n o t h i n g ; b u t a m a n h a s 
U » : u s « 0 f W f ; 0 T O l e y e s , - ' y o u k n o w ; a n d I 
W > n « V i t h m y m o n e y w h o i s 
e r i y i n l l y g o i n g d o w n h i l l . ' 
' Q u i t e f i g h t " ; and I wil l „ „ d i „ m y bill 
t h i s o v o n i n g . 1 havo only, d e l a y e d on a c -
e o n n t o f ' t t e tfckiieia w h i e h / t h o p o o r m a n 
h a s h a d in his f a m i l y a l l w i n t e r . - U s u p p o s e 
b e m a r t b a r e r a n b e h i n d a l i t t le , b u t still 1 
« t t s t J a k e c a r e o f n u m b e r o n e . ' 
^ S p e a k i n g of T T i o m p s o n , a r e y o a ? ' o b -
I h e o U e t r a t i o n of f a r m e r 
s e r v e d a b y i t a n d e r , w h o a p p e a r e d to l a k e 
i n t e r e s t ' io^ t h e c o n v e r i a l i b n G o i n g d o w n 
hi l l i i h e ! i l m u s t l ook o u t f o r m y s e l f , then . 
m e q u i t e a s n u g s u m f o r l e a t h e r . I 
d i d i n t e n d t o g ive h im a n o t h e r m o n t k ' s c r e d i i ; 
b n t . o n t ho w h o l e I g u e s s t h e i n u n e y w o u l d 
b e s a f e r in m y o w n p o c k e t . ' 
' H e r e t h e f o u r - w o r t h i e s s e p a r a t e d , each 
w i t h b i s . m i n d filled w i t h t h e a f f a i r* o f n e i g h -
b o r T h o m p s o n , t h o p r o b a b i l i t y . t h a t h e . ' w a s 
g o i n g d o w n ; h i l l a n d t h e bes t w a y of g i v i n g 
b i m a pusb". . ; ^ . -
^ In a n o t h e r p a r t o f t h e l i t t l e v i l l age , s imi l a r 
s c e n e s Were p a s s i n g . * 
' L d e c l a r o ' e x c l a i m e d - f t f ra . B e n n e t t , the 
d r e w , m a k e r , t o A f a v o r i t e a s s i s t a n t , a s s h e 
h a s t i l y w i t h d r e w h e r h e a d f r o m t h e w i n d o w 
w h e n c e s h o h a d been, g a z i n g o n t h e p a s -
s e r s b y . *If t h e r e i s n o t M r s . T h o m p s o n , 
t h e ' s T i q e m a k e r ' s wi fe , ' c o m i n g u p t h e - s t e p s 
»with a p a r c e l iiv h e r h a n d . . S h o w a n t s t o 
e h ^ s g o m o t o ' d o - b e r w o r k , I s u p p o s e , b u t 
I t h i n k i t w o u l d b o a v e n t u r e . . E v e r y one . 
s a y s t h e y a r o r u n n i n g d o w n h i l l , a n d i t i s a 
c h a n c y i f e v e r - I g e t m y p a y . ' 
. . . 'Sho a l w a y s has- p a i d u s p r o m p t l y , ' w a s 
t h e r e p l y . - . 
* T r u e , b u t t ha t w a s in t h e d a y s of h e r p ros-
p e r i t y . I c a n no t - ' a f fo rd t o \ u n a n y r i s k / 
( S h o w a s e v i d e n t l y , s u r p r i s e d a t tho r e f u s a l 
of M r s . B e n n e t t o d o a n y w o r k f o r her , bu t 
a s g r e a t p r e s s u r e of b u s i n e s s w a s p l e a d e d a s 
a n e x c u s e , t he re w a s n o t h i n g to b e s a i d . ; a n d 
s h e soon t o o k h e r l e a v e . A n o t h e r a p p l i c a -
t i o n p r o v e d e q u a l l y u n s u c c e s s f u l . I t w a s 
s t r a n g e , h o w busy , t h e v i l lage d r e s s - m a k e r s 
h a d s u d d e n l y , b e c o m e . 
O u h e r w a y h o m e , t h e p o o r s h o e m a k e r ' s 
w i f e m e t ' t h o t e a c h e r o f a s m a l l s choo l in t h e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d , w h e r e t w o . o f ho r c h i l d r e n a t -
t e n d e d . . ' 
4 A h \ Mrs- T h o m p s o n , I a m g l n d to s e e y o u , ' 
w a s t h e sa lu ta t ion* ' I w a s a b o u t c a l l i n g a t 
y o u r : h 6 u s e . W o u l d i t b o c o n v e n i e n t t o set -
t l e o j i r l i t t le a c c o u n t t h i s a f t e r n o o n ?' 
O u r a c c p u n t ! ' w a s t h e su rp r i s ed r e p l y . 
S u r o l v t h e t e r m h a s n o t y e t e x p i r e d !' 
v ' O t j l y h a l f o f i t , b u t m y p r e s e n t ru l e is to 
C o l l e c t m y m o n e y a t t h a t t i m e . I t i s a . p l a n 
w h i c h ' m a n y t e a c h e r s h a v e a d o p t e d of l a t e . ' 
' I w a s n o t a j v a r o t h a t t h e r e h a d b e e n a n y 
c h a n g o iu y o u r ru l e s , a n d I h a v e m a d e a r -
r a n g e m e n t s t o m e e t y o u r bill a t t h e u s u a l 
t in io . I f e a r t h a t i t wil l n o t b e in m y p o w e r 
, . ' ITie c o u n t e n a n c o o f . t ho t e a c h o r s h o w e d 
g r e a t d i s a p p o i n t m e n t , a n d a s sbb p a s s e d 
o n J n a d i f f e r e n t d i r e c t i o n , s h e m u t t e r e d t o 
h e r g c l f : £ 
• J n s t a s I e x p e c t e d , I n o v e r shal l seo a 
c e n t . E v e r y b o d y s a y a t h a t t h e y a r o g o i n g 
d o w n hi l l . ' I m u a t g e t rid ol t ho c h i l d r e n in 
s o m o w a y . ' P e r h a p s 1 m a y g e t a p a i r of 
• h o e s o r t w o for p a y m e n t fu r t h e h a l f q u a r t -
e r , if I m a p a g o r i g h t , b u t i t will n e v e r d o to 
g o . q n in this w a y . ' 
. A l i t t le d i s c o m p o s e d b y ho r i n t e rv i ew w i t h 
t h e t e a c h e r , Mrs . T h o m p s o n s t e p p e d i n t o a 
n e i g h b o r i n g g r o c e r y t o p u r c h a s e s o m e t r i f l ing 
a r t i c j e .o^ f a m i l y s t o r e s . . 
' I h a v e a l i t t l e a c c o u n t a g a i n s t y o u . W i l l 
i t be c o n v e n i e n t f o r M r . T h o m p s o n t o s e t t l e 
i t ' t h l s e v e n i n g ! ' a s k e d the po l i t e s h o p - k e e p , 
e r , a s h e p r o d u c e d t h o d e s i r e d a r t i c j u . 
' • I s i t Is t ho u s u a l t i m e for s e t t l i ng V w a s 
a g a i n t h e s u r p r i s e d e n q u i r y . N w 
' W e l l n o t e x a c t l y , b u t m o n o y i s > e r y - l i g h t 
j u s t n o w , ' a n d ' 1 . a m a n x i o u s t o g e t all t h a t is 
d u o ' m e . I n f u t u c o I i n t e n d k e e p i n g s h o r t 
a c t » u Q t * - T h e r e i s a l i t t l e bill if y o u would 
liltQ t o l o o k a t i t . i - J j c i l l ca l l a f o u n d t h i s eve-
n i n g . I t i s b u t a s m a l l affai r . 1 
4 T l i i r t y d o l l a r s i s n o sma l l sum t o u s j u s t 
now,* t h o u g h t M r s : T h o m p s o n , a s sho t h o u g h t -
fu l ly p u r s u e d h e r > a y t o w a r d s h o m e . ' I t 
s o e m s s t r a n g o t h a t all t h e s e " p a y m e n t s 
m u s t b o m e t j u s t n o w , while wo a r o s t r u g g -
l i n g to recover f r o m t ho h e a v y e x p e n s e s o f 
t h e w i n t e r . I c a n n o t u n d e r s t a n d i u ' 
v H o r p e r p l e x i t y w a s i n c r e a s e d u p o n finding 
h e r h u s b a n d With t w o bills in h i s b a n d a n d a 
c o u n t e n a n c e cxpress ivo of a n x i e t y a n d c o n -
' L o o k J M a r y , ' be s a id a s b o e n t o r e d . ' H e r e 
a r e t w o u n e x p e c t e d c a l l s f o r m o n o y ; o n e 
f r o m t h e factor a n d o n e f r o m Ui f r -dea le r in 
l e a t h e r f r o m w h i c h I p u r c h a s e d m y last 
s t o c k . T h e y a r o b o t h , v e r y u r g e n t for in l ine-
d i a t o p a y m e n t , a l t h o u g h t h e y h a v e a l w a y s , 
b e e n w i l l i n g t o . w a i t a f o w m o n t h s u n t i l ! 
c o u l d m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s to m e e t t h e i r c l a i m s 
B u t m i s f o r t u n e s n o v e r c o m e s ing le , a n d if a 
vman o n c c g e t s a . l i t t l e b e h i n d h a n d , t r o u b l e 
s e e m s t o p o u r iii u p o n h i m . 
tfqst s o , ' r ep l i ed t h e wi fe . ' T h e n e i g h b o r s 
I b i u k w o ' a r e / g o i n g d o w n hill a%d e v e r y o n e 
i s r e a d y t o g ive u s a p u s h . — . H e r e a r e t w o 
m o r e ' b i l l s f o r y o u — o n e f r o m t h e g r o c e r a n d 
. t h o o t h e r f r o m t h e t e a c h e r . ' ' ' 
. R e p l y w a s p r e v e n t e d by a k n o c k a t t h e 
d o o r , a n d t h e a p p e a r a n c e of a l a d w h o p r e -
s e n t e d a n e a t l y fo lded p a p e r a n d d i s a p p e a r e d 
"The b u t c h e r ' s a c c o u n t a s I l ive f o x c l a i m -
e d t h e a s t o n i s h e d s h o e m a k e r . — ' W h a t i s t o 
b e d o n o M a r y f »So m u c h m o n e y t o b e p a i d 
o u t a n d v e r y l i t t l e c p ^ i i n g in ; f o r s o m o of 
m y b e s t c u s t o m o r s h a v e l e f t ix^e a l t h o u g h m y 
w o r k h a s a l w a y s g i v e n s a t i s f a c t i o n . If I 
c o u l d o n l y s a t i s f y all t h e s e c l a i m s ; b u t t o 
m e e t t h e m n o w i s i m p o s s i b l e , a n d t ho a e 
k n o w l e d g m e n t of m y i n a b i l i t y w o u l d sond us ' 
• t i l l on t h e d o w n w a r d pa th . ' 
\ V e m u s t d o o u r bes t a n d t r u s t in P r o v i -
d e n c e , w a s t h e c o n s o l i n g r e m a r k of his wi fe , 
a s a s econd k n o c k a t t h e d o o r a r o u s e d t h e 
f e a r t h a t a n o t h e r c l a i m a n t 
B u t t ho b e n e v o l e n t c o u n t e n a n c e of U n c l e . 
J o s h u a , a r a r e , b u t eve r w e l c o m e 
s c n t c d i tse l f . S e a l i n g h imse l f in t ho com-
fo r tnb lo c h a i r t h a t M a r y h a s t e n e d to h a n d 
t o h i m , h o snid , in h i s e c c e n t r i c , bu t f r i e n d -
ly m a n n e r : 
. ' W e l l , g o o d folk*, I u i i J e r s t n u d the w o r l d 
d o c s n o t g o a s well w i t h y o u , a s formerly ." 
W h a t i s the t r o u b l e . ' 
• T h e r o n e e d . b e n o t r o u b l e . ' w a s the r a p l y , 
*if m e n w o u l d n o t t ry t o a d d to ( h e a f f l i c t i on^ ' 
w h i c h the A l q i i g h t y s e e s to be n e c e s s a r y f o r 
u s . T h o w i n t e r w a s a t r y i n g o n e . W e irtet 
w i t h s i c k n e s s a n d m i s f o r t u n e s , wh ich w e e n - . 
d e a v o r c d t o b e a r wi th p a t i e n c e . All w o u l d 
n o w g o wel l , il t hose a r o u n d m o w e r e n o t 
d e t e r m i n e d to push m o ' in t ho d o w n w a r d 
p a t h . ' \ " 
' B u t t he re l i e s the d i f f i cu l t y , f r i e n d T h o m p -
s o n . T h i s is a sel f ish w o r l d . — E v e r y b o d y , 
o r a t l e a s t a g r e a t m a j o r i t y , c a r e o n l y for ' 
n u m b e r ono. If t h e y s ee a p o o r n e i g h b o r 
g o i n g d o w n b i l l , t h e i r first t h o u g h t is w h e t h -
e r i t wil l a f f e c t t h e i r o w n . in teres t* , a n d . p ro -
v ided t h e y c a n s e c u r e t h e m s e l v e s , t h e y c a r e 
n o t h o w s o o n he g o e s to tho b o t t o m . T h e 
o n l y w a y , i s to k e e p u p a p p e a r a n c e s . S h o w 
n o s i g n s of g o i n g b e h i n d h a n d , a n d all wil l 
g o well w i t h y o u / 
' V e r y t r u e , U n c l e J o s h u a , b u t b o w is t h i s 
t o b e d o n e ! B i l l s w h i c h I. d id n o t e x p e c t 
t o b e ca j l ed u p o n to m e e t for t h e n e x t t h r e e 
m o r t t h s a r e p o u r i n g in u p o n m e . M y bes t 
c u s t o m e r s a r e l e a v i n g ine f o r a m o r e f o r t u n a t e 
r i v a l . In s h o r t , I a m on t h e b r i n k of r u i n , 
a n d n o t h i n g b u t a m i r a c l e can s a v e m e . 
A m i r a c l e w h i c h i s v e r y e a s i l y w r o u g h t 
t h e n , I i m a g i n e , m y g o o d f r i end . W h a t is t h e 
a m o u n t of t h e d e b t s w h i c h press so h e a v i l y 
u p o n y o u , . a n d b o w s o o n in t h e c o m m o n 
c o u r s c of even t s , c o u l d y o u d i s c h a r g o - t h e m ?' 
•They d o n o t e x c e e d o n o h u n d r e d dollar*, '1 
r ep l i ed t h e s h o e m a k e r : ' a n d w i t h m y u s u a l 
r u n . o f w o r k , . I c o u l d m a k e a l l r i g h t fn t h r e e 
o r f o u r m o n t h s . ' 
' W o S r i l l s a y s ix , ' w a s t ho a n s w e r , ' I will 
a d v a n c e y o u o n e h u n d r e d a n d fifty d o l l a r s 
f o r six m o n t h s . P a y e v e r y c e n t t h a t "you 
o w e , a n d w i t h t h e r e m a i n d e r of y o u r m o n e y 
m a k o s o m e s l i g h t a d d i t i o n o r i m p r o v e m e n t 
in y o u r s h o p o r h o u s e , a n d p u t e v e r y t h i n g 
a b o u t tho g r o u n d s in its u s u a l , n e a t o r d e r . 
T r y t h i s pla'n f«»r a fotv w e e k s , a n d wo will 
s e e w h a t effect i t h a s u p o n o u r w o r t h y n e i g h -
b o r s . N o , n o , n e v e r m i n d t h a n k i n g m e . ' 1 
a m o n l y t r y i n g a l i t t le e \ [ f t ? r i r u e n t o n h u m a n 
i n a t u r e . I k n o w y o u o ( o l d j a n d h a v e n o ' 
! d o u b t t h a t m y m o n e y is s a fe in v o u r h a n d ' 
j W e e k s p a s s e d L'y. T h e a d v i c e o f - t h f c l u 
J o s h u a h a d been b t r i c t ly . fo l lowed , a n d t h e 
c h a n g o in tho b h o e m a k c r ' s p r o s p e c t s w a s in-
d e e d w o n d e r f u l . ' H o w a s n o w s p o k e n of a s 
o n o of t ho m o s t t h r i v i n g m e n in t ho v i l lage , 
a n d m a n y m a r v e l o u s s t o r i e s w e r e t o l d t o a c -
c o u n t for the s u d d e n a l t e r a t i o n iu h i s a f f a i r s . 
I t w a s g e n e r a l l y a g r e e d t ha t a ' d i s t a n t rela-
t ive h a d b e q u e a t h e d t o b i m a l e g a c y , wh ich 
h a d e n t i r e l y r e l i e y c d h i m qf h i s p e c u n i a r y 
d i f f i cu l t i e s . O l d c u s t o m e r s a n d n o w o n e s 
c r o w d e d in u p o n l i i in . T h e y had n e v e r b e -
fo re rea l i zed t h t b e a u t y a n d d u r a b i l i t y of h i s 
work. T h e po l i t e b u t c h e r s e l e c t e d the b e s t 
p i e c e s of m e a t f o r h i s i n s p e c t i o n , a s ho e n -
t e r e d , a n d w a s t o t a l l y i n d i f f e r e n t a s to tho 
t imo of p a y m e n t . T h e t e a c h o r a c c o m p a n i e d 
t h e ch i ld ren h o m o to tea , a n d s p o k e in h i g h 
t e r m s of t h e i r i m p r o v e m e n t , p r o n o u n c i n g 
t h e m a m o n g h e r b e s t s c h o l a r s . 'I"ho d r e s s 
m a k e r s u d d c u l y f o u n d herse l f f r ee f r o m t h e 
g r e a t p ress of w o r k , a n d in a f r u - n d l y no t e 
e x p r e s s e d her d e s i r e t o o b l i g e M r s . T h o m p -
s o n in a o y w a y in her p o w e r . 
' J u s t a s I e x p e c t e d , ' e x c l a i m e d U n c l o J o s h u a , 
r o b b i n g his h a n d s e x u l t i n g l y , a s t h o g r a t e f u l , 
s h o e m a k e r ca l led u p o n ^ m a t t h e e x p i r a t i o n 
of s i x M o n t h s , w i t h t ho m o n e y w h i c h h a d 
b e e n l o a n e d in t h e h o u r of n e e d . ' J u s t a s I 
e x p e c t e d . A s t r a n g o w o r l d ! T h e y a r e 
r e a d y t o p u s h a # i n a n u p hi l l if h o scorns to ho 
a s c e n d i n g , a n d j u s t a s r e a d y t o p u s h h im 
d o w n , if t h e y f a n c y t h a t h i s face is t u r n e d 
t h a t w a y . In f u t u r e , n e i g h b o r T h o m p s o n , 
l e t e v e r y t h i n g a r o u n d y o u w e a r a n a i r of 
p r o s p e r i t y , a n d y o u will b e s u r e t o p r o s p e r / 
A n d w i t h a sa t i s f i ed a i r U u c l e J o s h u a p l a c o d 
h i s m o n e y in b i s p o c k c t b o o k r e a d y to m e e t 
s o m o o t h e r c l a i m u p o n his b e n e v o l e n c e , 
whi l s t h e , w h o m h e h a d t h u s b e f r i e n d e d , 
w i t h l i g h t s t e p a n d c h e e r f u l c o u n t e n a n c e , 
r e t u r n e d to h i s h a p p y h o m e . 
A W F U L . — I I o s a t b e f o r e a l o w t a b l e , a n d 
his pa le fingers c l u t c h c d w i t h c o n v u l s i v o e n -
e r g y t h o b a n d l o of a kn i fo . H i s b r o w s 
w e r e k n i t , * a n d b i s l ips l i g h t l y c o m p r e s s e d , 
w h i l e tho w i l d a n d u n s e t l l o d e x p r e s s i o n of h i s 
e y e s s e e m e d t o ind ica t e t ho d e s p e r a t e pur -
p o s e fU»at. w a s flashing t h r o u g h his e x c i t e d 
b r a i n . S u d d e n l y h e he ld t ho g l i t t e r i n g s tee l 
to t h e l i gh t , h o fe l t i t s k e e n e d g o a n d t a p e r -
i n g p o i n t , t hen w i t h s t a r t l i n g o n o r g y ho r a i s -
e d tho f a t a l k n l f o oti h i g h a n d p l u n g e d i t i n t o 
the . b r e a s t of a — r o a s t g o o s e , T h o g r a v y 
r a n o u t in t o r r e n t s , a n d t ho ^half f a m i s h e d 
y o u n g g e n t l e m a n l e f t b e h i n d b im, a s t ho o n -
ly m o n u m e n t of his p r o w e s s ; a p y r a m i d of 
I S I T A N Y B O D Y ' S B U S I N E S S 1 
Is i t a n y body ' s b m i n e e s 
If a g e n t l e m a n should choose 
T o wa i t u p o n a l a d y . 
If t h o lady d o n ' t r e fu se ? 
Or—to speak a l i t t l e pluinqr, 
T h a i t h e m e a n i n g all niay k n o w — 
Is it anybody ' s business 
If a l ady h a s a beau 1 
If a person 's on t h o s idewalk , 
W h e t h e r g r e a t or w h o t h e r smal l , 
Is k anybody ' s business 
W h e r e t ha t person means to ca l l ! 
O r if yon f e e a pers'-n 
Is it any of your busness 
W h a t his business mny b o t h e r e 1 
T h e suUdtaneo of our query , 
Simply Mated, would be this : 
i s i t anybody '* business 
W h a t a n t h e r ' s business is 1 
If i t is , or IT i t j s o ' t . 
W e would real ly like to k n o w . 
F o r we ' re cer ta in if i t isn ' t . 
T h e r e a re ! 
S e e l y , I t h ink t ha t I s h o u l d h a v e c h o s e n t h o 
l a t t e r honor . I w o u l d h a v e g i v e n m o r e t o 
liavo b e e n a b b t o roll ou t t h a t 
•i Bow ow-wow-frow-wow-ou - • ou" • 
a s B i l l S e o l y - d i d , t h a n t o b a v o w r i t t e n m y 
n a m e B o n a p a r t e — a n d h e w a s ( t o m e ) t h e 
g r e a t e s t g e n u s t h a t e v e r l ived. 
A h m e J t f ioso f r e s h y o u t h f u l d a y s of 
e n j o y m e n t a r e g o n e . T h o s e " good o l d 
h y i n n s " a n d t h o s e " g o o d o ld tunes " I c a n -
n o t b o a r m o r e . Hill S e e l y ' s voice i s h u s h e d 
iu dea t l i . T h e r e v e r e n d h e a d s w h i c h t h e r e 
b o w e d b e f o r e t h e t h r o n e , "now r e s t u p o n 
D e a t h ' s d r e a m l e s s p i l l o w ; m o s t of t h o l o v -
ing e y e s w h i c h t h e n m e t m y g a z e , a r c 
q u e n c h e d i n t h e n i g h t of thd g r a v e , a n d t h e 
w a r m , h o n e s t h e a r t s wh ich m i t ' g l e d t h e i r 
p u r e d e v o t i o n s a t t h e foo t s too l of a c o m m o n 
F a t h e r , h a v o m o u l d e r e d a w a y t o t h e i r p r i m -
i t ive d u s t G o d b l e s s t h o * c w h o h a v e g o n e 
G o d b l e s s t h o s e w h o r e m a i n : — A y e , G o d 
1 a l l . . -MusiMil World 4* Times. 
If ft is, we ' l l jo in t h e r a b b l e , 
, And a c t t h o noblo p a r t 
, O f t h e t a t t l e r s a n d defAmers 
W h o t h r o n g the publ ic mort ; 
# u t if not, we ' l l aci t h e t eacher , 
Unt i l e a c h met Her l e a r q s 
I t w e r e b e l t e r in ' b o f u t u r e 
' T o m i n d bis own cobccrns-
T H E R E C E N T C A T A S T R O P H E A T 
N I A G A R A F A L L S . 
T h e B u f f a l o p a p e r s c o n t a i n t h r i l l i n g a c -
I c o u a u of t h e l a t e a c c i d e n t a t N i . v 
by w h i c h t h r e e l ives w e r e los t . / 
| y o u n g mai l w h o c i u n g w i i h d e s r c 
! a n l ipwght log f r o m OJ o ' c l o c k o: 
| n i g h t un t i l G o ' c l o c k on T u e s d a y 
w a s o n l y 2 0 y e a r s of a g e . a n d , to a 8 d t h e ! 
t h o i s l a n d , a n d t h e c r y e c h o e d f r o m f e h o r e t o 
s h o r e thi i t h e w o u l d y e t be s a v e d . B u t soon 
t h e f a c t b e c a m e c e r t a i n t h a t be r e c e d e d f r o m 
t h e s h o r e — h i s s t r e n g t h w a s o v i d e n t l y fa i l -
ing . G r a d u a l l y h o w a s b o r n o b o c k i n t o t h e 
fiercest.part of t h o c u r r e n t — s l o w ' l y a t first, 
t h e n - m o r e r a p i d l y . 
" S w i f t l y a r .d m o r e s w i f t l y h o a p p r o a c h e d 
t h o b r i n k of t h o f ea r fu l preplpico—• t h o w a -
t e r s h a d h i m a t l a s t , t h e i r u n d i s p u t e d v i c t im , 
and m a d l y t h e y w h i r l e d h i m on to d e a t h , n 
t h o u g h e n r a g e d a t h i s p e r s o v o r i n g e f f o r t s t o 
e s c a p e t h e i r f w y . ' 
" A s i c k e n i n g f e e l i n g c a m o o v e r t h o s p e c -
t a t o r s w h e n , j u s t o n t h o e d g e o f t h e p r e c i -
i c e , t h o d o o m e d m a n s p r u n g , u p f r o m t h e 
w a t e r s — c l e a r from t h e i r s a r f a c o - ^ - r a i i d n g 
h imse l f u p r i g h t a s a S ta tue , w i t h h i s a r m s 
flung " w i l d l y a l o f t , • a n d w i t h 1 a p i e r c i n g 
s h r i e k t h a t r a n g l o u d l y a b o v e t h e m o c k i n g 
r o a r of t h e c a t a r a c t , fcll b a c k a g a i n i n t o t h e 
f o a m i n g w a v e s , a n d w a s h u r r i e d ovc i 
b r o w o f t h o f a t a l p r e c i p i c e . . * . 
" T h e b o a t w h i c h w a s m a d e f a s t t o t h o 
l o g , a n d the r a f t , a r o s t i l l s w a y i n g t o a n d f r o 
f in tho c u r r e n t . N o n e of tho b o d i e s h a v e 
• i b e e n f o u n d , a n d p r o b a b l y n e v e r wi l l1>o ." 
l'n , J ^ A SCOTCH'"AOTEON. 
? n d a v I ^ p r e t t y v i l l a g e on t h e n e i g h b o r i n g c o a s t 
•n i t i " j f r e q u e n t e d b y s u m m e r v i s i t o r s , w a s l a t e ly 
of r a t h e r an a m u s i n g i n c i d e n t . 
r^lrrt Jtfisrellinq, | d i s t r a c t e d f a t h e r w a s on< | s p e c t a t o r s t h a t l ined t h e 
' J j v on T u e s d a y . D u i i n» t h e d a y h u n d r e d s | " , W I C ^ c > ' l l o l ' c d 
t h e r a i i r oad l , „ t „ „ ! e d b a t h e . A f t e r " G O O D O L D H Y M N S . " ^ B u f f a l o 
S o m o of (be " g o o d o l d h y m n s " s n u g hy . t h l . i r 0 T l i v i l l „ , 0 l a l l ! ( w o r a 1 1 „ I , l ( ] o 
o u r r e s p e c t e d p r o g e n i t o r s , w o r e fu l l o f t o u c h - r i , o d l , r l | l t J u | 1 < - o r t u n f l , e B „ } - n s s i s t a n e e 
i n g p a t h o s , w h i l s t o t h e r s f e l l e d w i t h t h e . a I l J c o l n p e i l c d | l ) o l l o n w i l h i n f J 
s u b l i m e . I r e m e m b e r o n e of t h e l a t t e r h i n d . , „ 5 F t l „ e u n t i | „ l t i r „ o r s t f c a r , l v c ; ( l r M l i l . 
w h i c h m a d e a d e e p i m p r e s s , o n u p o n m y j o d , n J [ h o 6 t r c e r , , l n c n l „ . l ] i r l t d i t , 
y o u t h f u l f a n c y . I t c o m m e n c e d t h u s : j , i r l i „ , b p n i . n l h i „ b l i n i l l „ c u r „ . n : _ T h o 
•' Y e mil-I l le mons t e r s of t h e deep , j BulTalo C o m m e r c i a l h a s t h o f u ! l o « - i n j p a r . 
i ou r .^la'jtar a p ra i ses s p o u t ; . . ^ ** ° * 
l "p f r o m th o M u d s vo codling* p - c p , j l l c a , ! , r s 
And wag your ' t a i l s a b o u t . " j " O u r i n f o r m a n t tdlla u s - t h a t A v e r y 
T h a t h y m n a l w a y s s t i r r e d m o u p v igorous - ! »n a P a r t of t h e 
ly. I c o u l d h e a r t h e " s p o u t i n g " ' of t h e j "early.- to t h e s u r f a c e of i h o w a t e r . A " log 
" m i g h t y m o n s t e r s , " a n d seo t h e r i pp l e of of w o o d , a p p a r e n t l y w o d g o d t i g h t l y b e t w e e n 
the w a t e r s a s I h c p e e p i n g c o d l i n g s " w a g g e d ' ' h o r o c k s , a n d c r o s s o d by nndtlio.- stil l h i g h -
t h e i r tai ls a l»out /% i o u t of t h o w a t e j ^ w a s his r e s t i n g p l a c p 
A n o t h e r h y m n wh ich s t r o n g l y a p p e a l e d t o H e r e h o fcmained, ha l f c l i n g i n g t o a n d ha l f 
m e , w a s of a m o r e e m o l l i e n t n a t u r e . T h o ! p e r c h i n g u p o n t h e log , f r o m w h i c h bo w o u l d 
| T n t t i o g g d v a n t a g e of a lovely s u m m e r d a y . 
t h r o n g o f | t w o ? " u n S I « ® l * J l f i t O f t k ^ t h e m i e l v e s t o a 
d u r i n g all • ! , e U e r e d 9 P o t a w » y % 
. • ! w h p r n fi-nv li.knr<t i n i n d u l g o in a n u n r a o l e i t - i K a r o | ^ « 
1 p r e l i m i n a r y p ro -
d e y fa l l s Off b a c k w a r d ; C o r r e c t p h i l o s o p h y 
tha t . 
• " T h e y s t f When t h o y e a t , I k n o w , f o r T v o 
s e e u ' e m d o i t ; a n d I ' v e s e e n ' e m t r y t o e a t 
s t a n d i n g , b u t ' t w a s n o g o , ' f o r w h e n t h e y 
p e c k a t a g r a i n - of c o r n on the g r o u n d , t h e y 
d o n ' t m o r e ' n ha l f r e a c h i t , b u t t ho ( toad bo l l s 
r i g h t b e t w e e n t h e i r l t g s , m a k i n g t h e m t u r n 
a c o m p l e t e s u m o r s e t . M a y b o t h e y ' r e l l k o 
s w i n g e d c a t s , norsethdn thty look, a n d t h a t ' l l ' 
b a d e n o u g h a n y h o w ; l r d ' u . s o o n * * r p a i r 
o f t o n g s o r co ropassos w a l k i n g a b o u t t ho 
y a r d , as . t heso s b a n k h i g h s . A u d i b a d l i k e 
t o forgCIt t d tell you , t h a t P a tor s a y s ' ' t h e y ' r o 
b i g J i a r s , c a u s e d o y c r aws - l c r ag t i m e b e f o r e 
d a y in - t h e m o r n i n ' w h e n ' t a t n ' t d a y ; b u t 
"Kink s a y s f e t e d o n ' t ' f l d c t d a t S e r e l e g s U s d 
long , d e y s e e d a y - l i g h t l o n g t i m e ' f o r e c o m -
m o n c h i c k e n s . - ' ' — Y a n k e e B l d d e i 
W A T O L E O U ' S P R E D I C T I O N . 
In O ' M e a r a ' s v y j r k s , p u b l i s h e d s o m o Uiir-
t y y e a r s s i n c o , e n t i t l e d " A V o l o e f r o t a B t ; 
Helena,* 1 t h e f o l l o w i n g i s g i v e n a s N a p o l e o n ' s 
p r e d i c t i o n , u t t e r e d s h o r t l y b o f o r p h i s d e a t h , 
r e s p e c t i n g t h o u l t i m a t o f a t e^o f T u r k e y : — -
" I n t h e c o u r s e of a fow y e a r s R u s s i a wi l l 
h a v e C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , t h e g r e a t e s t p a r t of 
T n r k e y a n d all G r o o c e . T h i s I h o l d t o b e 
a s c e r t a i n a s i f i t h a d a l r e a d y t a k e n p l a c e . 
A l m o s t all t h e c a j o l i n g a n d flattering w h i c h 
A l e x a n d e r p r a c t i s e d t o w a r d s m e , w a s t o 
ga in m y c o n s e n t t o e f fec t t h i s o b j e c t I 
•uid p o t x o n s o n t , i 
o n l y v e r s e I c a n n o w r e m e m b e r , r e a d s in 
t h i s . w i s e : 
" 'T i s liko the precious o in tment t h a t 
. D o w n Aaron ' s b c u t l i l l d jjo j 
D o w n Aaron ' s b e a r d i t d o w n w a r d w e n t , 
H i s g a r m e n t ski r l s theroto-'* « 
T h e a u t h o r of t h i s h y m n u n d o u b t c d l y . p o s -
s e s s e d m o r e i n g e n u i t y t h a n i m a g i n a t i o n • 
h o n c e , p r o b a b l y , t h e m e c h a n i c a l c h a r a c t e r o f 
his p o e t r y . T h e r e . is a n u n c t u o u s n e s s iu h i s 
m u s e , h o w e v e r , wh ich h a p p i l y r e l i e v e s it 
f r o m a l l h a r s h n e s s . j p l a c e d in t h e c e n t r e . 
B i l t t h e h y m n w h i c h I d e l i g h t e d m o s t to } " T h o w n « s t r o n g l y s e c u r e d w i t h ' 
h e a r ( e s p e c i a l l y a t t h e q l o s e of t h o m o r n i n g i r o P c s on e a c h s ide , a n d w a s floated d o w n to 
s e r v i c e , b y wh ich t i m o m y a p p e t i t e h a d u s u - ? t l j c r o c k 9 u P ° n w h i c h A v e r y w a s s t a t i o n e d , 
a l ly b e c o m e i r r e v e r e n t l y sharp . - ) e n d o d w i t h ' a p p r o a c h e d tho s p o t w h e r e ho s t o o d , 
t h i s m a t t e r o f - f a c t a p o s t r o p h e to t h o K i n g of t , , a r 0 P ° Bot f r t S t ' » t*>o f»«ks , a n d t h o r a f t 
d a y : j b e c a m e i m m o v a b l e . A v e r y t h e n a p p e a r e d 
" A l l ha i l thou ever glorious s u n , l o m u s t e r s t r e n g t h a n d c o u r a g e , a n d d e -
T ^ u ^ r o i ° I " C C , ' d m S t h ° ' ° ^ ' w a ' k e d o v e r t h e r o c k s t o 
o c c a s i o n a l l y s l i p d o w n a n d w a l k a l i t t lo o n 
t h c ' r o c k r , w h i c h w o r e o n l y a s h o r t d i s t a n c e 
u n d e r t h o w a t e r . 
" A f e w fee t in a d f a n c o w a s a sm.tl l fal l 
of a b o u t fou r o r five fijet, a n d h e r e , on e a c h 
s i d e of h i m , the w a t e r s r u s h e d w i l d l y on a t 
a s p e e d o f nl»out f o r t y m i l e s aD h o u r . A b o u t 
' o ' c l o c k in the a f t e r n o o n , a r a f t w a s c o n -
s t r u c t e d f o r m e d o f c r o s t i d t i m b e r s , s t r o n g l y 
f a s t e n e d in n s q u a r e fo r in , a h o g s h e a d b e i n g 
| tho p l a c o w h e r e the r o p o h a d c a u g h t a n d 
j l a b o r e d l o n g a n d Imrd to d U e n g a g u i t f r o m 
, t h e r o c k s . A f t e r s o m e t i m o , h e s u c c e e d e d , 
I a n d t h e n w i t h reuowed e n e r g y , i n s p i r e d bv 
i t h e h o p ? of rescue, h e p u l l e d m a n f u l l y a t the 
j r o p o un t i l h e s u c c e e d e d in b r i d g i n g t h o r a f t 
i f r o m th o c u r r e n t t o w a r d s his f e a r f u l r e s t i n g 
I pi""-
| " A v e r y n o w g o ' on t h o r a f t , m a i l i n g h i m -
J s e l f fa*t t h e r e t o b y m e a n s o f r o p e s u- i i ich 
Of b r e a d and cheese to m a n . " 
T h a t las t l ine a l w a y s fo t lched m c n e a r l y . 
| T h e r e i s p o i n t in it. I t c a m e h o m o t o m y 
j b o s o m w i t h m o s t a p p e a l i n g f o r c o , and t h e 
" b r e a d and e h c c s e " g e n e r a l l y f o l l o w e d h a r d 
u p o n it. T h o a s s o c i a t i o n s c o n n e c t e d w i t h 
t h a t ol«J J u r m n a r e a m o n g t h o m o s t p r e c i o u s 
! w i t h w h i c h m y m e m o r y i s s t o r e d . 
| I h a v o sa id n o t h i n g a s to t h e m a n n e r in 
j wh ich t h e s e h y m n s w e r e s u n g . A h ! t h o s e 
| w e r e t h e d a y s . H o w they d i d s i n g 
| b r o t h e r d id h i s b e s t : e v e r y s i s t e r d i d h e r I , . 
j p r e t t i e s t . T h e c o n g r e g a t i o n n o t b e i n g b o u n d " " f - I t f h ' d » i t l . -
I b y t h o '• t y r a n n y of t h e s c h o o l s , " t h e r e w a s f ' h ° , m " " i s U n J s ' t ° -
I m o r e f r e e d o m o f s . y l o t h a n n o w - a - d a y s : a s 7 ' . < l i r " , , ; i i ; " h ° " 
e a c h s u n g i n d e p e n d e n t l y o f a l l t h e o t h e r s , I ' ^ e n , y ' ' b ° f A m o 
t h e r e w a s f a r m o r e » r . r i e t y in u n i t y " t h a n ! ° r " " r a p ' , ' ° "'V°' V i " S " g a i " 
i , . i .. ; ' u tho" r o c k s . 
i s n o w h e a r d — e x c e p t , p e r h a p s , t h e " u n i t y . " 
B i l l S e e l y a l w a y s " led t h e s i n g i n g a n | " A " e n d e a v o r # t o m o v o i t w e r o f o u n d 
h o n o r w h i c h B M w c d to til# c h a n c e p o s s e s - 1 ' < • v n i n - n " J n i n c h . f e a r w a s e n t e r t a i n e d 
sion of a p i t e h p i p e — t h e o n l y o n o in o u r p a r t I " " " , l 1 0 , t r " i n u P o n l l j 0 r 0 P « s " " g 1 " b r « ' i 
E v b ° e n P ' a c " ' ' ' i e r e '® r " " , t p u r p o s e , u n d 
3 [ t h o s o o n t h e l a n d c o m m e n c e d d r a w i n g 
c c e d i n g s , t h e y had j u s t ' a c c o m p l i s h e d t h e 
first f e w d ips , w h e n , t o t h e i r c o h s t e r h a t i o n 
a n d d i s g u s t / t l i c y o b s e r v e d a y o u n g g e n t l e -
m a n of a n i n q u i r i n g t u r n of m i n d s e a t e d ' o n 
a n e f g h b o r i n g rock , a n d i n t e n s e l y e n j o y i n g 
t h e s c e n e . T h o i m p e r t i n e n c e , w a s a g r a v a -
t e d hy t h o j f a c t t h a t a p o w e r f u l o p e r a - g l a s s 
w a s m a d e t h e i n s t r u m e n t of a m o r e m i n u t e 
. w . v . j i n s p e c t i o n <Jf the i r a q u a t i c o y o l u t i o n s . - T h e 
h e r o t h e r o c k s rise ^ u s ' " n 6 ^ a t i n d i g n a n t m a i d e n s r e m a i n e d in 
t h o w a t o r n s l o n g a s w a s c o n s i s t e n t , w i t h 
c o m f o r t a n d s e c u r i t y , i n t h o . b o p o t b a P t f i o 
s t r a n g e r w o u l d w i t h d r a w a n d l e a v e t h e m to , , 
a t leas t , t h e i r n c c e s s a r y . t o i l e t , ' W h c h i ^ t i 
t h e i r h o r r o r , b o w a s o b s e r v e d t o d e s c e n d 
ca lmly f r o m h i s . e l e v a t i o n , d i v e s t h i m s e l f of 
h i s a p p a r e l , a n d p r o c e e d t o b a t h e i n c l o s c 
p r o x i m i t y . . B u t ho b a d s t r a n g e l y m i s c a l c u -
l a t e d t h o r e su l t s , f o r t h e sp i r i t o f t h o m a i d e n * 
Was a t l a s t a r o u s o d , a n d t h e y s e c r e t l y d e t e r -
m i n e d on ' j i b o l d r e v e n g e . W i t h a n a p p e a r -
a n c e o f i n s u l t e d modesty" , t h e y ' t i m i d l y w i t h -
d r e w f r o m t h e s e a , n n ^ c o D c e a l i i i g t h e m s e l -
v e s b e h i n d a c o n v e n i e n t Vock^ ^profieeQoih t o 
d r e s s ; t h e n , " f o l d i n g b p t h e i r b a t h i n g ^ g o ^ - n i , 
t h e y r u s i i e d u p o n t h e g a r m e n t s o f t h o g o n -
t l o m a n ; a n d b o r e t h e m off in t r i u m p h . T h o 
u n f o r t u n a t e m a n i n s t a n t l y c o m p r e h e n d e d 
h i s positio"n. A s u c c e s s i o n o f s h o u t s 'atjd 
s u p p l i c a t i o n s f o l l o w e d t h o l a d i e s in tfiolr 
H'ght,- g r o w i n g f a i n t e r a n d f a i n t e r a s t h e d i s -
t a n c o i n c r e a s e d ; w h i l o t h o " g o n t l e m a n , ' ' 
w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e m o d e s t y , r e m a i n e d i n ' t h o 
w a t e r , o v l n c i o g g r e a t a g i t a t i o n , a n d i m p l o -
ring r e s t i t u t i o n , a t first w i t h s t e n t o r i a n l u n g s , 
a u d s u b s e q u e n t l y . i n a n i m a t e d , a n d a p p r o p r i -
a t e g e s t u r e s f l i n t in v a i t f ; — t h o j n s u l t c d m a i -
d e n s * e r o i n e x o r a b l e . . A s t h o s p o t w a s 
v e r y s e c l u d e d , ' s o m d h o u r s e l a p s e d b e f o r e h e 
c o u l d m a k o ^ b i s s i t u a t i o n k n o w n . A t l e n g t h 
a g r i n n i n g r u s t i c m a d e h i s a p p e a r a n o e , a n d 
i n f o r m e d h in i t h a t t h o " t w a l e d d i e s h a d l e f t 
his c l a ' c s w i " a w d n c h a t t h e g r e e n ; a mi ie 
a w n ' , w a d f i a ' g i ' o thtsm b a c k w i t b o u t h i j ) aW 
a p u n ' for takin. ' c a r o o ' t h o m , f o r b y b e i n g a 
p e n a l t y f o r a f f r o n t i n g tl\o l e d d i c s - d o o k j n ' , ' ' 
T b o p e n a l t y \vri3 p a i d on t)io r e s t i t u t i o n o f 
the g a r m e n t s , a n d ' t h o u n l u c k y w i g h t q u i e t l y 
l e f t t h o v i l l a g e , w h e r e t b o j o k q w a s a l r c i l y 
k n o w n , a n d t h o c o n d u c t o f tb'p d a m s e l s ' pu l j* 
l i c l y a p p r o v e d o f . ITJO o f f e n d e r i s n o w s u f -
f e r i n g f r o m a s e v e r e a t t a c k o f / b o u r n a t i s c p . 
[Edinbiirg Guardian,)J 
o u r p a r t 
of t h e w o r l d . ' B i l l c o u l d s ' ing h i g h e r l imn j l ^ l 0 m « " ' • t h e p o o r f e l l o w ' s loss . 
ny o t h e r m o r t a l I e v e r h o a r d . H o reve l led j V a n < » u 8 s u g g e s t i o n s w e r e n o w v o l u n t e e r e d , 
i . the o c t a v e s p e r c h e d u p o n t h e l e g e r l i n e s a n i i 8 e V c r a l a " c m p t s w o r e m a d e t o reach 
a b o v e t h o s t a f f . I I o w a 
w a s a l w a y s h e a r d t h r o u g h o u t t h o " se t t l e -
m e n t a u d his vo i ce w a s u s e d a s a s u n d a y 
t i m e - p i e c e , b y j v h i c l i t h o fo lks a t h o m o r e g u -
l a t e d t h e i r d o m e s t i c o p e r a t i o n s . T h o t e a -
k e t t l e w a s a l w a y s u p u t o n , " w h e n Bi l l S e e l y 
" p i t c h e d " t he , l a s t t u n o of e i t h e r se rv ice . 
Bi l l d e l i g h t e d in t u n e s fi l led w i t h c o r k s c r e w 
p a s s a g e s , a r o u n d w h i c h , a n d t h r o u g h w h i c h , 
b o w o u l d ro l l a n d t w i s t h i s voice w i t h t h e 
m o s t u p r o a r i o u s p l e a s u r e . T h e e f f e c t w a s 
s o m e t i m e s u n i q u o . 1 remember a l i n e — 
" All na t ions b o w before t h y throno"— 
w h i c h w a s r e n d e r e d s o m e t h i n g a s f o l l o w s : 
Aw-aw-wo-aw-tiYi/f n a - w a y - i r a y s h u n s 
Bow o w - w o w t f o i r - o u - ou 
Thy . - • w y . - i yi th rone , 
I u s e d t o s i t a n d w a t c h Bi l l , a s h o r u s h e d 
t h r o u g h t h o s o w i n d i n g p a s s a g e s a n d filled 
t h e very hor izon w i t h h i s r i c h m u s i c a l vo ico , 
w i t h a d e g r o o of a d m i r a t i o n a p p r o a c h i n g to 
a w e . ' I h a d r e a d of W a s h i n g t o n , o f l i o n a -
p a r t e , of C : c s a r a n d A l e x a n d e r , a n d I t h i n k 
t h a t I d u l y a p p r e c i a t e d t h e i r g r e a t n e s s a n d 
t h o i r f a m e ; b u t h a d t h e c h o i c e b e e n g ivon 
m o of b e i n g a n y o f t h o s e co lob r i t i c s o r Bi l l 
h i m . O n e m 
a s he d a r e d t o 
w o u l d f a s t en 
t r u s t b e i n g d ra 
i w e n t o u t in a b o a t a s f a r 
e n t u r e , . a n d asked h i m if ho 
ropo r o u n d h i s S ' cdy a n d 
n in b y t h a t . * 
" T h o p o o r f e l l o w , h o w e v e r , s h o o k h i s 
h e a d d e s p o n d i n g j p , a s t h o u g h he f e l t t h a t 
h o h a d n o t s t r e n g t h e n o u g h r e m a i n i n g t o 
m a k e h imso l f s e c u r e t o a r o p e . A t l e n g t h 
a b o a t w a s g o t r e a d y — a l ife b o a t , w b i e h 
b a d arri\*cd f r o m B u f f a l o — a n d w a s l aunch-
e d . S e e i n g t h o p r e p a r a t i o n s , A v e r y u n l o o s -
e d his f a s t e n i n g s , w i t h t h o i n t e n t i o n of b e i n g 
r e a d y t o s p r i n g i n t o t h e b o a t . B o r n e on by 
J h e r u s h i n g w a t e r s , a n d a m i d t h o b r e a t h l e s s 
s u s p e n s e of thf t s p e c t a t o r s , t h o b o a t a p -
p r o a c h e d t h o r a f t . A thr i l l r a n t h r o u g h tho 
< y o w d — t h o b o a t l ived i n tho a n g r y w a v e s — 
it s t r u c k t h o r a f t — a s h o u t o f j o y r a n g f o r t h 
f r o m tho s h o r e s , f o r i t w a s b e l i e v e d t h a t h o 
w a s s a v e d — w h e n s u d d e n l y t h e h o p o . t b a t 
h a d b e e n r a i s e d w a s a g a i n d e s t r o y e d — a 
m o m e n t ' s c o n f u s i o n f o l l o w o d t h e co l l i s ion , 
a n d in tho n o x t t h o v ic t im w a s s e e u in t h o 
m i d s t of t h e w a t e r s , s e p a r a t e d f r o m h i s f ra i l 
s u p p o r t a n d s t r u g g l i n g for l ife. 
" F o r a m i n u t e o r t w o t h o p o o r u i l l ow , 
s t r i k i n g ou t b o l d l y , s w a m s t r o n g l y t o w a r d s 
I N Q U I R I E S A B O U T 
A M o h a w k fa r rper" w r i t e s t p a n Agfricu) 
t u r a l e d i t o r t h a t t h o u h c n foye r " - 'was s o m o 
u p t h a t >vny,a i id f n a k e s t h o f o l l o V u l g e n q u i -
r i es . W o h a v o r e a d m a n y -j?ood * to r i a s 
a b o u t t h o " S h a n k - h i g h s , ' ' b u t t h i s f a i r l y 
" t a k e s t h o r a g off t h o b u s h " : — , 
'• N o w . w h ^ t d o y o u t h i n k o M b e vaVioty 
c a l l e d Shank-highs, w h o s o n a m e d o n ' t bel io 
t h e m J -I toll m y wi fo t h e y hjrvo n o b o d y a t 
a l l , a n d ^ t h a t w h e n t h o h e a d is c u t o f f , t h o 
legs co iAe r i g h t a p a r t ! A m I r i g h t ! N e i g h -
bo r B u c k i n g h a m ' s w i f o s a y s t h e y ' r e t h o 
b e a t e n e s t t h i n g s t o l a y o n ' a i r t h , a n d t h a t 
t h e y s i t a n d l a y b o t h a t o n s t . I d o n ' t bo-
liovo i t — i t ' s c o n t r a r y t o n a t r e . I . th ink t h e y 
o n l y r ec l ine a l i t t l e , a s i t w e r e , a n d — - J e r u -
s a l e m ! h o w c a n t h e m t h i n g s s e t t m y j a c k -
kni fo c a n s i t a s w e l l a s t h e y c a n . 
" I t^Il y o u , M r . E d i t o r , t h e y p u t t h i n g s 
o u t of j o i n t , t o o , d r e a d f u l l y . W h e n B u c k -
i n g h a m ' s wi fo g o t h e r S h a n k h i g h s h o m e thb 
o t h e r d a y , o ld K i n k h a p p e n e d t o h e a r t h o 
r o o s t e r c r o w , t h e first t i m e , a n d n o j k n o w -
ing a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e m a t t e r , s u m m o n e d 
h a l f . t h e h a n d s on t h e p l a c e t o c o m a a n d 
a n d h e l p g e t t h o o l d b l i n d - e y e d m u l e o u t of 
t h e c r i b . 
" O l d K i n k sayst, d e y d o n ' t s e t o n do 
r o o s t s a m e a s o d d e r c h i c k e n s n o h o w , b u t 
dey s i t s s t r a d d l e o f d e s t i c k , c a r s o w h y , w h e n 
d e y ' t e m p t s t o s i t s a m e a s c o m m o n c h i c k e n s , 
d o h e a d a i n ' t h e a v y ' n u f f f o r d e l e g s , a n d 
1 
n a t u r a l c o u r s e of t h i n g s T u r k e y m u s t fal l v e r s 
R u i s i a . T h e g r e a t e r p q r t p f h e r p o p n l a H o n a r e 
G r e e k s , w h o y o u m a y s a y a r e j j o n i a n s . T 
T h e p o w e r s it w o u l d i n j u r e , i n d . w h o eo i l ld 
o p p o s e i t , a r e E n g l a n d , - F r a n c e , P ro»« i» ' a n d 
Aus t r i a .* N p w , a s to ' A u s t r i a i t wil l b e v e r y . 
I ' M j f o r U u u i a to' e n g a g e h e r a s s i s t a n c e , b y - 3 
g i v i n g Iwr 'Servis i W d o t h e r p r o v i n o e a b o r d e r - , 
i n g u p o n l l io A u s t r i a n d o m l n i o u s H r e a e h i n g 
n e a r to C o n s t a n t i n o p l e . — ' T h e o n l y h y p o t h s : 
sis, t h a t F r a n c e a n d t E n g l a n a : j m i j e « r b o 
a l l i ed w i t h s i n c e r i t y , w l i y ^ i i f o j d e r t p p r e - j 
v e n t th i s . B u t even t h i a , a U i a n c e ^ r a u l d n o t j 
a v a i l ; F r a n c o , E n g l a n d a n d P r o « » n n i t e d % 
c a n n o t p r e r c h t l t . B n a s i a a n d ' A o a t r i * c a a " j 
a l a n y t i n e e f fec t i t " • . 
Il m a y n o t bo o u t of p lado to m e n t i o n iqt ^ 
t h i s c o n n e e l i o n , a i cO ' j l i rma lo ry .o f x h S t . N a -
p o l o o n sa id r e g a r d i n g t h e de s ]g ih i^o fKvk |Ua . . 
u p o n T u r k e y , t h a i b y t h e i b t a d a ^ ' o ^ ' N ^ K t 
t r e a t y e n t e r e d ' n t & ^ W g e e n N i p o l e o A ' . aBil . J j 
A l e x a n d e r n t T i l s i t , J u l y 7 t b , 3 S 0 7 , i t rat 
a g r e e d t h a t I ' .ussia s h j u l d . t a k o [ w w a s s i o n o f 
T u r k e y i n . E u r o p ^ a M p u r ^ ^ T S r ^ e o B J u i t e 
in Asia , a s f a r a s sho s a w fit. I t w a a a j s o 
m a d e p a r t of tne s a m o a r r a n g e m o n t t h a t B o a -
• i a a h o n l d a se i s t F r a n c * lit o b t a i n i n g ^ o j s e a -
s ion o f E g y p t , t i o J s l a n d ^ f 
f o r l r e s s of G i b r a j u i r i a d 4 a l l o ' t W i J r e « j « l y 
e i c e p t F r e n c h , R u s s i a n , S p a n i j ^ u u ^ d l t i i l i i i p ; 
w e r o l o b o e x c l u d e d f r o m t h o M e d i H r r a n i i n . 
I t i s q u i t o ' p r o b a b l e t h a t t h o - e v i d e n t u n w i l -
l i n g n e s s a f t e r w a r d s , oB t h e p a r t of N a p ^ o n , 
to c o m p l y w i t h t h e w i s h e a o f . h i a 
b r o t h e r , ' . . d i s s o l v e d thoir m u t u a l . a g r e e m e n t 
n n d h a s t e n e d t h e d o w n f a l l i f t h e f o r n r e r , b y 
a r r a y i n g a g a i n s t h i m tho g i g a n t i o p o w e r o f 
I l u s s i a , in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h a t o f E n g i a h 4 ^ 
"•Baltimore American. . - . 
A s K j T i u o K D i s A B y S T O K V . - ^ A I * ' e x t r a -
o r d i n a r y s t o r y is t o l d - b y C a p t a i n . > V a l t a c e . 
of a l o v e r a n d h i s m i s t r e s s , w ^ o .were- HIM 
in a m i r a c o l o u s m a n n e r f r o m flitf j j a r e o f v a 
s h a r k : " A . t r a n s p o r t . w i t h a* r e g i m e n t , : o n . 
h o a r d , w a s s a i l i n g w i t h a g e n t l e b r a e i e oti 
t h e eoa&tx>f S p a i n . O n e o f t h e off icers w a a 
l e a n i n g o y e r t h o p o o p - r a i l i n g , . c o n v e r g i n g 
w i t h a y o u n g l a d y w h o h a d inspired" b i n 
w i t h t h e t e n d e r p a s s i o n , - T h e l a i r ODO w a s -
i n t h o a c t o f h a n d i n g a p a p e r to'.hn :lov«i*£ 
w h e n , o r e r r e n c b i n g he r so l f ; sho fe l l i n t o t h o 
s e a , a n d s u p p o r t e d by . . . l w ( i o t h ^ ' < l r i fUd 
a s f e r n ; T h e o f f i c e r l o s t n o t l m s - i n i j n m p i n g 
in a f t e r h o r , ancf u p h e l d h o r b y o n e a r m ; 
T h e sa i la W r e g u i c k l y b a c k e d , t h e - s h i p U y 
' t o , a n d p r e p a r a f l o n s w e r e raeda t o l o w e r . t h o 
b o a t , w h e n , t o . t b o d i s m a y o f a l l o n boar 'd^a : ' 
l a r g e s h a r k , a p p e a r e d u n d e r t h o k e e l of t h e 
vessel1, g l i d i n g t o w a r d s i t s v i c t i m s , . A ' a h o i U 
o f t e r r o r ' f r o m t b o a g o n i a ^ j p e c t j ^ n e y ^ y i . 
l e d t h e a t t t inUoi i 
p r o a o h i n g d a n g e r . . H « " Mtif. t h f t - m o n s t o r a t . 
l e n g t h , - n e a r b i r o ; b e m a d e a ' d e s p o r a t o e f f o r t ; 
p lunge i l a n d s p l a s h e d t h e w a t e r s ® * s j j £ 
f r i g h t e n t h e s h a r k , w h i c h t n r n e d J u i d ^ v o 
o u t of s i g h t . T h e c u r r e n t h a d n o w . c a r r i e d . 
t h o o f f i ce r a n d l a d y c lo«e t o t h e .V0Me) , tv t ! j , a 
t h e s h a r k a p p e a r e d a s e c o n d JiBfS, i p d 'wsa' 
in t h o ac t of t u r n i n g o n h i a b a c k ' t o s e i i e t h o 
h a p l e s a p r i i r . w h e n a p r i r a t e o f j t h e o f f i e e r ' i 
c o m p a n y , w h o w a a i n t h e h u m m o o k n e t ; - . 
t i n g , , j u m p e d ' f e a r l e s s l y w i t h ' » 
b i s b a n d , w h i c h h e p l u n g e d i n t o t h e h a c k o f 
t h o s h a r k , w h i c h , i n s t a n t l y d i s a p p e a r i n g ^ t b e . 
t h r e e w e r o a a v e d b e f o r e h e d a r e d to m a k o 
b i s r e - a p p e a r a n c e . * y - . v . - -
T h e - r o a d l o m l o i a ^ 
w r o n g . — T h e m a n w h » o h o a t s b a a t a k e n t i re 
first s t e p t o w a r d s Iltlg*ti.on and • p o v e r t y , 
b a i l - b o n d s a n d b r o k e n - b r e e c K b s . G o d b a a -
10 o r d e r e d m a t t e r * t h a t t h e o n l y t h i n g s t h a t . 
p r o d u c e l a s t j n g ' ; l j « ( i e a t s , ; a r e fioneaty - a n d • 
right O a t of a d o z e n well t o d o s c a m p s 
t h a t I k n e w 8 v e y e a r s a g o , t e n b a v o r a h v n f 
w h i l e t h e o t h e r t w o a e t a s o r d e r l y s e r g e a n t i , 
t o a swi l l w a g o n . 
t 
i 
Nansbjr EIOAPS OF A > 
J t y . J o i n Ajjfiofler, of Boat. 
7J of tha. Amortttn .Board in South America, 
had'a. narrow ••capo from a horrible death * 
lew months ago. It appearsthat ho attempt, 
ed to-.foril the H t w VinVomaB, on bone, 
hack, and wbonakoot two-thirds of the way 
across,bzs horse suddenly kicked "and pfung. 
ed, as if to disengage himsslffroin hia ridaij 
and the next moment a'crocodile ee'ucd Mr[ 
Rotler'ar* tlilgfi. with hia horrible jewe. 
B a t f e v h w i Jifc felt the sharp teeth of «H 
cftcodue^clunjf to »1le«mane of his horse 
J l t o a l d f t ^ - h o i A i ^ I u a U a t r y ho was drag. 
' Vfrynithe ssddle, and "both be and the, 
M srereflobndoriog In) water, often drag 
entirely under, and jjoinjf down th« 
•fflV -At. first the cr6codiledrew * then! 
to the middle' o f t b a riterjbtttal laal the 
' horae gained alialfttw water, and approacbet 
the shore. Aa coon a t be ^aa"within reach, 
' ak ivs* raVto WsattUtapeB.and beat off the 
trroaodfle with spears and* claba, 
A Mr. Butler wa« pierced with five deep gash* 
• • . and had loat much blood. Ho left al | 
His garments, except; bia shirt and eoat, on 
the opposite ahore with a native who was td: 
follow bim but when ihe strucglo ooramonj 
cod, *4be native returned and durst not Ten-? 
Mire into tbo water again. It waa nowj 
dark j anfT,.without gar m o n ts, and weak from; 
Jtea of.brood, tie had seven miles to ride'.j 
He. borrowed' k- blanket of a nature, and after 
t ^ W r C , succeeded in reaching the station,; 
more .dead- than alive. HSa horse also wait 
terribly rnnngled; a foot aqnare of flesh and' 
•kio.Waatorn Trom hia flank a. For loo drtys 
Mr. Butfer remained in a dangerous condi4 
tion, being seized with fever nnd threatened! 
with lockjaw, but in April, when laat heardf 
from, was recovering. . . *+ 
MatAJiciiOLr ACCIDENT OM TAN«WJan-
SKY KAIL ROAD.—Mr. Henry Stetson, a 
rsrjf respectable citizon of Orange, New Jor. 
soy, was ioslanttyvkilled at the Hackonaack 
Bridge, on the New Jersey rail road, about 
half-past 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon 
under the following circumstances :—Mr 
Stetson waa a passenger in the train for New 
ark, and as the train approached the 
bridge, on the engineer giving the unual sig 
nal lo break up, in order lo pass »!-.• *.%-iy ovor 
the bridge, a nervous gentleman—a pasian-
* lonly exclaimed thai 
' i f l j r ^ i a r - . 
SUy~,rwijo occupiccT^t^wfriio seal with 
^gentleman who gavo the alarm, immedi-
ately „ stepped to the door of the car, and 
soeuigfthift;-the,>Iraw"was. all right, so an-
nounced, and begged the piusengera to keep 
their seats; -but the 'folao alnrm had spread, 
and a rush took placo for tho rear car, in 
which Mr. Stetson was seated, and in iho 
cxcitemcnt tfyia gentleman Sprang out of the 
car "window, sad* the train being just at 
that moment passing tho draw, his bend 
came <4n Contact with the timbers of the 
draw, and waacruahed belweah them and the 
cars. Soveral' other' pajsongers came near 
sharing :stho aame fate," but tho timely inter-
ference of the br<Jakroari on tho train preser-
ved them. • The conductor, after seeing that 
* a w w s s right, had resumed bis other 
' * " r.Carih a?4 n o 1 of 
ifflO/topre vent ' the fatal 
fthe'ocCurroncerosching 
iVfeuttar, in tbd absenco 
wero two menj one woman and a-cbild killed. 
Ono of.t&e'tnen appeared to So a foreigner. 
Tho. two "trains took away, auch of tho 
wounded as could he safely removed. The 
remainder were loft a t Old Bridge to 'he 
caro of medical attendants fromAmboy and 
othor places. Tba condwlors of- the two 
trains whioh eame into oolliaiou were arrest-
ed, as wo leiirnfrom the siatemont made by 
the captain of the steamboat John Potter. 
" T n * BOL'BBOH AMONO Ua,"-—According 
to tho Gr^jin Buy Advocate, has turned: Ws 
attention to " affairi." - ' t ie ia anxious now 
So rocover at least a ^ar t of the Jar^a trabt of 
Ik'ud 'Ivibg tij>6n' Fox river,1 known as tho 
t Williams. Grant," which waVsc1 
him. by the genera! government, many^ years, 
ago, in cnnaidiration W«- labors with the 
" Six.' Nations" - of Indians, and whwh.Ao 
has . encurobored by bond and moftoage. 
The whole tract ia looked upon by tho hold-
ere of tho cla(iii: l^forfeited. but}Mr. Wil-
Hama claim (juan equitablo and legal right to 
redeem.. Tfle Advocato tbfnksthe property 
not worth,jftigatiotl.~Dtiroii Free Press. 
GlviSO TH^. Aoum FITS.—An Arkansas 
paper chronicles a matrimonial conjunction, 
thoa : * 
/•Married—In \Vilminglon; on tho 10th 
Instant^ by Jas. London, Eaq., Henry hi 
Ague to Ctrolino Mr,5*itz. 
We bave ofton hoaitf • people'threaton to 
git'e another fits but never kuow ohe before 
embracing; theirt' voluntarily. Wo ahoold 
not bo surprigod to learn, that aovernl shakes 
followed this . injunction.—Rochester Ad-
w a j sont.in.8n extra tram 
of . the accident, and after inv 
adce.8» by hia orilera 
COTTOX7PKOP i x ALABAMA.—Wo learn 
from tho llon. ' Joseph A . Woodward, 
whoritWenjet.nt. tho Depot on "yeaterday, 
direct from Alabama, that the cotton crop ot 
that State ia fn i most precarioua aituation, 
liable to serious damago from either drought 
or raio. t Tho reed had vegetated with ex-
cessive luxuriance. Wo were pleased to 
our distinguished ex-representative look 
well.—Daily Register.. 
The marriage of Lola Moutez to Patrick 
Purdy Hull, her follow-voyngcr to California 
is confirmed. Hull waa formerly of QSu0*-
but for the past four years haahgew-effgngod 
in tlie newtpiper bmioW'-in Snn Francisco. 
Tvoro oonaummated at the Poly 
"Church of the Miaaion "Dolores, in tho pro-
saryo of a select party, among whom wero 
Bevorly- C. Saunders, Esq^ Judge Wolla, 
Jas., E . Wflinurigbt,' A. B.irfol, Esq., Louis 
R. Loll, P . A. Brinsiiiade, and other pronii-
pont' cltoons. Tho brido and groom bavo 
aiheo viiitod SacrameutO, an'd aro now in 
domestib reiiromeut in San I'r 
i , ' • • s n i t o K s c 
SAfl'Ir.••If. MBLTOX.-.v.C, DATIS MELTON 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
HTII^p n S D A^Y A U f i U S T , 18. U33 . 
AND -TII* "\VASUISOTOK 
; cofreapondant of tho 
Mie relstoB the following: 
S 'said to havo beon enacted 
... ..^s^uartenr^^on Sunday morn-
r e t R r y ^ return on 
' / S f t j n ^ y l u n i ' on Ssbbath niorn M . Bod is-
OO^tavSnff'sorScbbW obtained a copy of tho 
• Union* (probably > aomn: nolghhor'a, as ' fn 
it s few day i 
Oflr absence during tho'paat week ou 
'business*of preaaing importance, togethor with 
aprotractod torin of illnoas 4n tho family of the 
Senior, has. prevented, tbo preparation of tho 
'nauaLquantity of^ i tpr ia l matter for the pro-
isent iaaud. Wo will endeavor to attond to tho 
iro({uoats of our friend in relaiion to the Building 
and Loan Association, sod alao to the com-
(plaint. of our Correspondent frora Charlotte, 
. next. week. 
being pleased, or ediQud. I ac knowlrdgo my cell' 
to hara been actuated by bntfi thcao motives; 
thereforo,(perhaps that la^ the turning point 
Elections. 
.Elections havo boon hold in acvoral of. the 
I States lately, but_.roturns ha»o not^>een re-
|eeived. s^fficfeotly: accurate, to cnable^ua to which msk'e* hia'report so different from' 
make f ^ l repbft: In North Carolina the Do- could he tmy it was at the never 
. ta.;T JSW?.°pubt' 
Konnth. afWr/und pro- ,Tho lmert accoarU riiow tho election of iho l 0 , h c i r m i n d l b month, of prcvinm « u dy 
b j i i l t ' t o lh» S«cre(arj'« room, fellowlogCongreBnienfrom th»t Stilo. | | c»nnot agree with him thnt j t ie for tb» lole 
piUourfjr of tho hor- First Diitrict. H. M. Shaw,' demicmt. pain : t " h.nefi' 
. disoordatir^Mislc of the''orgnri. which 
tidings which era now entrusted to tho light-
ning's wing, to speed tho faithful messenger to 
its homo again. But we must be pardooed in 
this'instance—the blrd'a cajed, the littlo two-
doIIor-biU has a bole in it, a string through the 
bola, and tied u)i»'nfor tho benefit o'f'those who 
i a y tome after iis." 
' Wo hava long,since lea rned that the truth is 
oot alwayato bo apoken£,bnt tho tomptatioa to 
thiow in a few apripklinga oven an'rapprts of 
schoifl examinations is so bard to bo resisted, 
that we really think our transgression in that 
instance a venial one. This good, however, 
results from it: Our name, our actual and bona 
•fide existeneo as a " valuable paper almost in 
tho'immcdiato neighborhood" of Limcstooo 
Springs, is now kniAvn; and henceforth tho 
ploasingduty is oars to labor in tho floricultutal 
department of that Inatitution —to "call back 
so mo of tho rosoa to tho oadavcrous f*c*s" of 
tho fair b Mootbers^of tho L. S. F. H. School." 
By tho ivay, wo cavo in on that t&ord - ca. 
daverous." ferhsps wo dido't know the mean-
ing of i t ; or something of that aort. It was 
certainly misapplied; for, whatever idea of 
eoldneh: vro may havo had from their faces, 
aubaoijtfeoldovelopmonta havo oviueed'thc pro | 
Bonce bf icarntth enough lo refute the calumny. 
Wo. thiuk wo only mount to aay, that "their 
faceo wero robbed of tho blushing carnation 
Hut of the fresh-blown rose, and woro iu its atoad 
the moro dcb'cato huo.of the lily ol tho valley." 
Ro&Uy, that doos read better; moro " compli-
meutary and eloquent" like. Vorily, *1 Solomon 
in a i r his glory was not a rn /cd . liko ono of 
t h W ! -
But tho atory isn't half rold.^,Another lottor 
La i t hand, end that too from a Lody who haa 
had many years' dcalioga with tho King's Eng. 
lish. The publication ia naked, and tho request 
enforced by an appeal to our " honor as a gen-
tleman.". This principlo surrenders to the 
appeal with alacrity, not only bccauso it.pro-
coeda from a source which commands obedi-
once,but also from tho fact that tbo production It-
self is intrinsically amiable, barmleas and gener-
ous to a fault. However, put this snd that logath* 
.efttfid'wo aro emphatically " chawed." Like tho 
valiant Sampson who rose in hia fancied might 
at the cry u Tho Philistines bo upon ihee," to 
find himself shorn of Im strength, so do wo now 
humble ouraolf in our weakness; weaponless in 
such an encounter; dead to all Intents sod pur-
poscs, and utterly, demolished, without so much 
as a key-hole through which to creep on onr 
way to that dismal cavity wherein diminished 
hoada lie hiddon! 
. F'^is,—wo would meekly suggest that the 
Idea of ostabfishing such a school at St. Louis 
Missouri, is a good ono. We ore not adsuratcly 
inforraod as to the state of afTiirs in those 
regions, but we have Do*doubt whatever, that it 
is a benighted conntry, and we would therefore, 
urge upon ".the learned preceptors " the pro-
priety .of aUpplying ihis great desideratum for 
the welfare of tho pcoplo of tho United States." 
Boy on d a doubt, auch an establishment after 
ioh ? foah'ion would pay well, "morally, phyai-
lly and pjlitically.'' 
SANDY RIVER. 
News by the Africa. 
Tho newa by this steamer has been received, 
but brings nothing diTinilo respecting tlio Rus-
sian and Turkish ilifficultifs. By a telegraphic 
despatch from Constantinople, of the 19th. wo 
learn that tho Porte had signed the project Of 
an. arrangement, proposed by England ind 
Franco, with iho concurrence of Austria nnd 
Prussia, and il was presumed that thoao powers 
had made a previous arnuigeniont for tho ac-
ceptance of the proposition by Russia. 
_ Tho Turk* had not then tnalo any prepara-
tbuxl*' 
Limestone Spring's Ill^h School. 
Having been present at tho Limestono Springs 
Fcmalo 11igh School examination, on tho lOtii 
~A''» ultimo, and very much gratified by 
and heard , could- not but ba very 
much aurpriscl. nnd equally astonished at read-
ing a notice of this examination in tho Palmetto 
Staiulurd of Chester. 
MY astonishment was great at findin^an edi • 
tor of a papfr in South Carolina, denominating 
reported. 
refuge 
Latest from Europe. _ I principles and objects of tho order of Sona of 
By the srriTal of thollumboldt, wo havo four j Tcmporanco. 
d M « liber.DOWI from tS» conUo'ent. Collon.j The KrcaUst degree of order .nd atteolivo-
, l c a d T price, oafthinged.1 I[ will he i \rn« i!io»n by thonodienee during 111.pro-
Men from Iho following compeod taken frum , tnwtcd exer«;.ei ; ind the indications . re that 
tho ChuleMOO paper., thit the political % w a j ranch good will be elfectod in that neighborhood 
il.Importuit,;'giving as it do*> a more unf.rffca- j , „d that great prosperity .will attend tho new 
blo aapcct£o th$difficulty pending between Tur-
key and Russia. 
It was feared that the Emperor of Russia 
would not withdraw tho troops from the princi-
palities, in which caso tho allied fleets woultL 
pass tho Dardanelles. 
A despatch from Constantinople dated tbo 
20th ult., states that tho. Torto and tbo great 
Powers of Europe had agreed to tbo proposition 
ol Austria that tho fleets bo withdrawn and tho 
principalities evacuatod simultaneously. Tho 
Lotidon.and Psria fpnds, however, had declined 
in conacqoence of a statement that had been 
made In tho Paris Cuiistitutionel to the effect 
that England and France wo&ld not ngreo to 
this agreement. 
It was'reported that the Csar of Russia had 
ordered fresh levies of troops to bo made. 
Moldavia bad declared itself independent, and 
refused to pay tributo to the Porto A similar 
It waa asserted that the Porte waa about to 
issauo an ultimatum stating that if the Cxar 
wero not aatisfied with the assurance of the 
Sultao, and persisted in offering war, Turkey 
would accept it. 
' -Tho Egyptiah fleet arrived at Con^nntinop'o 
on tho lf»th ult,. with 12.000 troop*.-- It is 
rumored lhat a secret treaty had (yen made 
between Turkey and th« I'nitcdSfaUs, by which 
the latter promiaas to a*sist the former j Consul of tho 
I him under hia protection, and compelled tbo 
Auatriao captain to give up the w:f* aud chil-
dron of tbo fugitive. 
Austria was arrive in her endeavors to bring 
of organising a division of the Sons of Temper- | : f l h i n R , i n ( pp'-r lir.ly and I o-r.bardjr 
ance and othcrwiao promoting thocauac of Total j reaia on a vory insecure b.isM ; that in1 South 
Abstinence from all intoxicating drinks as a ! C3ermanv,.Badnn moro particularly, the possi-
herer-g. Cnsider" , , 0 prcparation. had b«n 
made on the part of a few of tho neighbor., who c r n m „ a l , „ woll a? tho Bund, has iu attention 
felt some interest in tho aubjcct, and a vory neat eathjd imperatively to tho activity displayod by 
Pio Nic ontortainment was gotten up by tho la- J choral unions, gymnastic associations, and othor 
dies, who arc always roady lo*contributo a full : excusaa for organixation. which ia noticod lo 
.b.ro y o , enterprise which has ,or i , object j 7 ' " " W" 'C" 
lh .br t t . rmg° tho cond.tion of tho human race. h # rtcpi„t 0f ^lolli-onco >1,at tho 
Lufortunatoly, however, tho speakers who K u „ i „ n „ r o y had crossed tho Prutli, had on-
had boon invited failed to come, but that it tared Moldavia, and wns marching upon Wal-
should not bo an entire failure, tho (i. W P of 'lac hia. tho Turkish Government addressed-to 
tho G. Dirision consented to nddrea, the meet. ! " i " J : o , j r l o f . S t - Po'er-burR a:|d w the powers 
Boy» I 
i havo hen iho causo of. 
This man, having gone al.'.nrd a steamer belong: 
injf ?o the Austrian Lloyd's wasarrottcd by the ; 
Captain io onmo of the (onsul of Austria, and j 
was informed thnt ho would be taken to Trieste. J 
Th<vllungariAn protected nguinst tin's mea-ura, | 
and taking advantiige of a momentary carelew f 
new of his captore, jumpod into the tea. whence | 
farces," showing plainly in the first i 
2d, Thomas Ruffio, jr..'demoorat : 31, Wm. S- ! guardians, (and I conversed with many ) should. 
Ashe, democrat: 4th, Sion H. Rogers, whig;, ' 8UPP°80- think tbcmsolves benefitted in some •'Jntiroly unfit tod. him for Sabbath du- l- s o, e crat; t , i  IL era, i ;, ' 8 °®o, tn 
tie also rrnved -consistontly aga in s t i ' ^ 'B^J t l i , JoBVfcerr, whig; 6th. ft. C. P « ' - | ^ S . « »• j 'ttM."' Hei aVc l «  
f i Kostiy de*)ariug hi® a felpn, and that 
* J ftbch fir having stolon 
year, whig; 7th,(MeoklenburgjBurton Craige, | their healthy 
Ortainlv there was democrat, gain : 8th, Clingnian.v independent i nn(^ happy appaaranro , 
... „ i whiz.-•' "• . v a o P r o t i t noro to tho teacher, obuincd .... . 
^ f J i u n g a r y . Mr. Mar-1 ' 'i%'r - price of tho health of tuo schobtr. 
e y ^ ^ K ^ S T H a t - t h e latlar fact.hod not .-j A Wow Subscriber. . With regard to tho '• regimen" adopted 
bee•' ktibiVfi to the -Oovornment in nny other . Wo tomttlmes book a new subscriber undor l*?'" " J * * .®* J" ' t e r should hare informed ffi-bv ^ it. sr&st 
Sla • . r n i T »I 1 r u l ° W Uk® a , L w® 0 1 0 , Q t t h e m ? t i ' 0 w h i c U 11 w a B n o t w h a t U W *»••" And as to pah 
V A J " ?. : induces the subscription bo what it ra«y. That faces, my view led mo to observe, - what a beau 
lie iho-Vmorican press aro certainly becom- W itnosa tbo following: and thot not from ill health, hut usturilly 
ingUoo.fc*quont for toleration. L^airsTONc Si-aiHGa, Aug. 4, '53. 
\ or. . i To the Editors of the" Patmetto Standard 
Mnno,'. • 
Q*wn Chrutina, ta said to haro doopor, .. W I a publi.bed almost in our own neigh-
idana 16ao appear as !bo ostensible objcct ol borhood. 
fevl n>r present residence in Paris. Madamo's ( How 4ong this lamentable ignora'neo woold 
well known ability in intrigue, of oou rso | h " " continued I know not, had not my atton-
c u b off Kit sources of reliable information.1 " ' l e d to it by tho Yery complimenta-
but the Hory goes ilvat hor tnstcraal <olic,-. •• «»• Ej . -• .1 • „ amtnation ot the «• Limestono Sprmea. Ksma » 
M ' 8 , i ? J ! 8 " " r IfighScUool-'of the 20 th of J a i l B 
rftho M f . M"00"' 11,0 f enclose J200 the price 6t. Sobscriptkra, 
Mexico! . Tho idea of converting M r a w Knd beg that you will aeod u i the paper the 
ilito a mo'narchy i# no new one, and is rv coming year. commenclngVitb the number con-
• c i i i a l with wonderful favor by lhat e«*n -1 taiuiog the articlo thst so flatteringly r.fors to 
. s f ^ c l a w oCEoropoam who »r« disiatislied i tho acquirenitpUoflho young Indies, and tho, 
| ,»r iBV«»h*t : ' th .y^ro pleased US C.II--11,,, "bdnies of iho'toachcrs of the limestone i p . . . V- wswt «•".»—«° 
" \ 2 S r p ' hoalthful, perhaps the perusal of the •' Stani-
I -eldest (Munoz) daughter to PrmoO Napole-! md^Will servo to call back some of the rosea 
oo,^ aud40' set the young couple with n • t o ' 6 ^ ' " cadaverous fecoe," hoping that auch 
royal or imperial tbrono io ono of tho South i xaay bo tho effect, I will take caro that tbo 
American State* ; Moxicoia tho moat desi- i paper bo read by all the young ladiea io the 
J»bl . Swtn for lh« purpose, hut the. difficstl. ' •"••""on, thenit shell bo Hied in tho 
tr»ri*si that Santa Anna wants to U king for. tho benefit of thow who may como 
V l f ' f ! ? '* , r}™8 «o »« * Pleaao dircct tho'phper lo the •• Member, 
n s o ,withr Spain, with that object, Al- pftbo F. H. School," Limestono Springs, S. C. 
tboogh tbia looka pretty much like gossip, i • N. Moat Respectfully, 
there 'is believed to be considerable truth • A Resident Graduate of L: S. F.-H. School, and 
ill It I a Member of'lho Claaa in Hotler'a Analogy of 
: | July, 1853. v 
k t V S C*.MD,*" , A J , n o y i We hare booked the "Member, of the P. H; 
Toesday afteraoon ^o*Oth''i'n.WnC,0t:tho""' 8ebo°l" f a r e o n l ' 
o'clock p. m. train from Pl.iladelphia and »rry that M largo a aoc.ty should be content 
Urt 'z o'clock p. ui. train from Now York, "ith only a singlo copy. We regret our ina-
while, cotnlog; round a curve, at or near Old bility to furnish the particular number deaired. 
BHd^e, on the Camden npd Amboy Rail- The demand for it was so great that wo really 
a of ^he aame aort left." terrible head-and-head have.no u 
. live persona, If we had the leaat idea tbatthia letter e 
instantly killed, and a large number j f r o m t h e s o u r c c indicated, we' would not 
woonded-sorao of them, it is feared fatal - U „ ^courteous as to g.vo it publicity. But 
is . f z l w o r r . * „ ' : r , ; ? ' m 6 j " , t o ' - r " « « ^ w »•—iT 
could b , procorod, and lo 'oomXm am" ci'n. " l i f o r c ; e ° " " c c e n l c d °l"rogrepliy. «bor 
w.ro imrarfiately dnpMched to tb. terrible ""C T I"1 «»» P l , i n l y i o d l c a l " ^ f -
soene. The •cen. fa deseriUd as baffling ternity to le.ro us cramped byanysuoh oonsid-
alF description, but tbo abesnso of all scrtiant-'rations of delicacy. Wo are truly indebted to 
fog'and unnecessary noiao was most ro- sur report of tho late Examination at this Inati-
'markable. tutioo, for this gratifying addition to ourpoeu-
The naraoa of the killed could not be as-» niary reaourcee. It wascuatotnary, wo admit, 
oertajusd ; but, so far aa we can learn, tljero ia days sgouo whan,tho Carrier-Dove bore the 
rosd, 
The learned prccepu>ra of this oxcollent 
school, have known—and long havo mado a 
practical us* of that knowledge, that a tuuns-
Jul training of tho mental powers doponded 
upon a propor development of the pbynical j 
aud to thia, perhaps, it i* owing more than to 
the Springs, th^uuintcrruptcd health of tha 
students from vear to year, for exercise in the 
open a:r ia as much iiuistod on as any branch 
of study. 
The writer acknowledgoa that ho was bettor 
pleased on tho next day, f20tb) bccauae ho 
look a seat high up, where no conld hear some-
thing. Why did ho not do ao before ! It was 
very ungallant to blamo tho weaker BOX for tho 
noi»y heels of the stronger, who, by their fre-
quent 'going in and out, rendered it impossible 
lor tho young ladiea' to bo heard afar off. Had 
ho viaitcd the Chapel or Socictiua room, where 
" this aunoyanco " was net present, he would, 
perhaps, iu justice, msdo a moro favorable re-
I beg lcaTe.to correct tbo statement of another 
particular, ?• That in tho musical department, 
there iaraoro thorough instruction given than in 
any other branch or acionoe." It is not so, 
each study has its appointed hour; one doe* not 
jostls out tho other—it is true that the music 
toachera are .of the first ordor — ao aro all 
tho instructors in tho other branches. Tho 
hosds of the Department havo sparod no 
expenso to procure auch. It would bo a bless-
ing to tho United Statoa, morally, physically 
and politically, could a similar luaututiou bo 
located in St. Louis, Missouri. *. 
Perhaps Judgo Hale would have acoounted 
for the weekly gratification not being auch an 
one aa ho (tbo editor of the Standard,) bad an-
ticipated, from hia traveling on the Sabbath -
which, according to the lcaraod Judge's expe-
rience, mars tho following wouk'sonjoyment.or 
auccosa in any plan, whatever!! 
A teacher of youth, in tho United States for 
nearly half a conturv, and a patron of tbs Lime-
atone Springa School from 
PRINCIPLE. 
Poddcr.—We leam that aixty'three bales of 
excellent fodder wero received, on Wedoeaday 
last, at the CharloUo depot, from Sir. J: T61-
bcrt'a plantation, io Chester district. It wss 
purchased by Mr. Keenan, at $1.26 per 100 lbs. 
Wo would suggest to our country friends, that 
a good article of foddor, put up in neat packa-
ges, will always find a ready market here, at 
full, prices.—Carolinian. 
hour, endeavoring to point out lo the people the its Innsoa^o. and in s'jbnMfict: 
evils of intemperance,- and arguing that the '• cisely tho grouod which the;Porto has all along 
habit of moderate drinking inevil.bly leads to ' 'Jbr i c?>', ' £ c i "? W°!1l tkn '>",n . .. , , . . . incidents of MonscbikolTa mission, and the sod • 
iotoxical!on ; and tbatutho only *ure plan of ( ^ ( l jj^iosuro of cerrain peremptory demands 
avoiding tbo latter, was to ceaso the former. — inconsistent with the sovereignty ot tho Sul-
Ho also spoke of tbo license syatom of our S.tato tan—after the question of the Holy Pisces had 
as being an evil; that no good, hut much harm b " D «PP»rontly adjusted. It repents iho firm 
resulted from it; and that being the case urged j the rights nnd 
upbo tho people to enquire into Iho propriety privileges enjoyed by his Christian subjects 
of seeking its repeal in a quiet and proper m:\n- > but. nt tbo samo time, the protest dec'arca tha 
He was followed Willi a few appropriate ! , h o '"d«pcndnnce of a sovereign Stale is at an 
k- u— u> u u « - **nd if it does nnt retain «m»"-rks by the Ilcv. \\ . Banks, who in con- j o f wi,hout offence 
elusion presented lbs following plodgoa for *i*- j thi.rized by any existing treaty. tb« acceptance 
«f which would be aupcrfluous for tho object, it 
•iaw, and both humdialins and injurioua U 
ho party so declining it. Under these circum-
lances ihe Porto cxnreasea ita great osmnish 
p'edgo. ountelres ns pentl-nion, to abstain J men*, nnd regret nt tl«o occupation of tho priu-
from lbs file ot all intoircating liquors as a i cipaliiie*. which are styled •• an integral part of 
bevcr.ee, and that we wi'l . i m our i " , r Oitom^' don.ini.m-." it entirely denies iho 
. . . , , ! goneraLrigbt of interference claimed by Kussui 
"S "'"des to promote the eauw of . u n t!l(, o f l ! jP l r i .n ;v „f Kiiinardij.Mnd the 
lempsraoce.^ | Ppoc>M| claim in favor of tho <ire«*k Church. 
niirned in that treaty. 
. . . . . I It offer-
o promise to exert our influence at home | u, SL I'ctorsburi 
and elsewhere t o promoto tb 
•nnco, and iwo reoommrnd to our sci gen»r. ' judic- to the sovereignty of IhoSultan; b i t 
ally, to attend so partits cither of a festive 
Tho Norrisiown (Pa.) Herald snys that 
aomo iweniy-thrfo years sgo—in tho year 1830 
—Mr. McClayjrfas missing from the neighbor-
hood of Mr. Biiocr's quarries. Marble Hall, 
about 5 milos..below the borough, and after a 
long search it was found lo b^.impossible todrs 
cover the bdjty- Recently, tho quarry being 
about to bo,nscd again, ad effort was mado to 
pump tlie water out, in which they finally so'c-
cceded last week ; and towards fhe close of the 
week th# skeleton of this man waa-discovered. 
Tho tvater is very cold all iho year round, ond 
it was thought petrifaction had taken place, 
but alirh w«s not tho case. However, about 9 
years after tho accident a largo quantity of atone 
foil in. and that mav have struck*apd mangled 
him. He was found to be. a'oomploie, skeleton 
—nothing but the bones left, ' Tho shoos were 
aa perfect as they were twenty-ttree^ears ago; 
the siringa by which they wero ti*0*lwero.- aa 
rciidily undone aa though it had juat happened.. 
In tho ahoes was a |>ortion of flesh ; the buttons 
of hia vcat were laid* aa regularly where thsy 
had rotted off as though Ihey had been placed 
there. A very offensive cfllovia arow, as if de-
CaYixc BABIES.—A writer in tho Eufnula 
Spirit of the South thinks ho haa discovered a 
remedy fur baby crying. Here it is in his own 
The remedy T propose for-Ibis nuisance ia a 
very simplo one—ouo wh'elrl have tried with 
such entire SUCCCM, lhat wUen I succeeded in 
getting my wifu'j hearty co-opcration, I expect 
my children to be no woll I>chaved and amiable, 
llmi a bachelor, oven a rusty, cruaty old one, 
will not bo ablo to visit .my '• fsmily circle n 
wiihout boiug lr J to abhor his condition, and 
try to get married right off The remedy ia 
thia : Let tho child alwaya leso instead of gain 
hy crying. , When you refuse the Ihild, "don't 
yield afterwords because it cries--even if you 
liava changed your mind, don't change your 
enadnci til! it haa got in a good humor ; don't 
t«m it it it stop* crying it shall havo i t ; .don't 
promise aomo equivalent on condition of its Stop-
l»ing. In a Word let the child know that cry-
iieror doca any good, thai you 
icy loo arc hot children of a 
_ H tho parent by calmly telling 
the child that it could not have what it wanted, 
giving ibe child the certainty that it could not 
get it, jus: aa absolute a feeling of ccrtaioty aa 
tbo ono wo havo that,wo can't go lo the moon, 





social character whoro I 
drinks ia allowed by tbo other 
Tweny~threo names wero obtained 
gentlemen's pledge, nnd about twenty' 
ladies'—whioh, under tho 
regarded \ most excellent 
After diacuasing the p 
tho company dispersed, and tho 0. 
ccndcd to organizo the Diviniou. 
pl'icants enrolled their iiaitias. 
entirely refuses any further apology nn tho part 
nf the Sultan on the subject of religious princi-, r o
• °f intoxicating Laatlr. the o" positively denies tho" 
)enter tho principalities; 
. atatea, can only bo re-
! garded as a declaration of war: but the Porto, 
anxious not to push its rights to tho furthest 
I limits, abstains, for the present, from the usoot 
j fore , aud confines itself to a formal and open 
1 protest against the aggression, appealing at tho 
j .-ame time to tho power which signed tho treaty 
. | of 1S41 for their support, and maintaining an 
Thirteen ap- j attitude of armed defence.^ 
whom 0» Wednosday, the 27 olt. 
had cards, and leu were initiated. The officers J on the Paris Bourse lhat the British 
and installed, and thus the work Caradoc, arrived, that morning at Marseilles, 
tcll'rgonco troui Constantinople commenced. **'• 
It ia hoped that tlvtoecd anon may bo nouriah-
od and cultivated : with tbo b lu ings of God, 
good fruit may be the result. It ia also hopod 
that a total abstinence society may be organized 
based upon theso most excellent and well con-
ceived pledges, which acting harmoniously with 
tha Division may nccotpplish good to that com-
munity. 
July 30th, 1853. BEAVKRDAM. 
C-
Turker Creek division 8. ot T . 
Mr. Editor : On tho 13th instant, by request 
of a number of friouds of Temporanco in. tho 
Turkey Crcok neighborhood, and pursuant to 
a published notice, tbo Sandy River Division 
hold a meeting near tho residence of Dr. John 
F. Bryant, for the purposo of organising a Divi-
sion of Sons ia that neighborhood, snd promo-
ting tho causo of temperance. The neighbors 
had mado ample preparations for the meeting 
and sn unexpectedly large aasemblage of gen-
tlemen and ladies were present. 
Tha exercises were opened with prayer by tho 
Chaplin of Sandy River Division; after which 
Kro. J. MCCARTHY addressed tho audience iu a 
few very appropriate remarka.' Bro. J. B. Mc-
had brought * 
of Iho l9tn nit. that the Sultan bad aoecpted 
the proposition of tho ambassadors, and thai tho 
Oriental question mighfebo considered sottled. 
Ad rices of iho aamo date by mail atatod that 
frequent conferences had taken placo .between 
tbo ambaa&vJoES of tho great powers, and ev-
erything pointed to an immediate pacification. 
Turkish fanaticism, aay the advices, still pro-
vailed, but its manifestations woro limited to a 
few unimportant street rowa. .It Was reported 
that the Sujtan had named, OE was about fo 
name, a special ambassador to St. Petersburg', 
and that he would immediately set out. The 
fleets wore still at Bcsiko, although in view of 
the approach of tbo season when'the anchor-
age may become unsafe from gales, there waa 
an opinion that tbey would or ought to be 
removed to Smyrna or soma other port. Ad-
miral Kamoliu arrived on tho 14th, and reliov-
ed Admiral La Suia*o from tho command of the 
French flcot.- Thero ktol been no collision be-
twoon ihe Greeka ana Turks. It was ssid. 
however, lhat a good deal of agitation existed 
in the Asiatic provinces of Turkey, • and thero 
wore vaguo reports of disturbances 
TUB EXHIBITION.—Our northern exchange" 
inform us that the Crystal Palace begins to InT 
prove, in appearance, and that, wkti tho exccp-
lionbftho Macbino Arcade, and the gallery 
for painting-, which will bo ready dn a few 
week*, uearly dll tho arrangements aro finished. 
In fact, Iho only contributions of importance 
which have not yet arrived, are iho Gobelins 
and the Sovros poreelaiD, from France. There 
ia onougb at present iu tho building*to oocuny 
the attention of a porsod for two weeks, if ho 
would examine the art:cl«»s*with a view to sejf-
iimrruction, nod not merely for tbo gratification 
of his curiosity. Powers' K/o lias arrived from 
Charleston, itsowncr, Col. Preston,' having gen-
cruu*ly cotmenlod to its oxhibition. Tho other 
two works of art of our di^tinguinhed country-
man. tho Fisher Boy aud the Gieefe Slavo, will 
also bo exhibited thij week. 
Tho public will doubtless bo pleased to learil that 
five dollar llckots. giving tho bearer admission 
as often as he may please for two months, are 
ready for sale at tho Palace. 
Ono of tbo biggest lumps of coal (says tho 
Ildrald) which wa havo ever scon, arrived at 
tho Crystal Palace on Monday Irorn tho Parker 
coal vein. Some idea of its immense aire may 
be formed, when we state that Its weight w 
thirty thousand pounds, and it is fifteen ..feet 
thick. If this is a ap'chuen of the lumps taken 
from thia vein, we only wish lhat tho vein itself 
may never run out. ^ 
We take it for granted that about next spring 
tho exhibition will bo better worth visiiinc. and 
we presume tho Directors will keep it open 
during nest year.—Cjrolintan. , 
DEATH op Cot. BLISS.—Wo learned last eve-
ning. hy telegraph, Of tho death of Col. W. W. 
w i—- • ' ^ " " at Knit 
Fever, lhat fell pcstilonce that hangs like a pall 
of doom evty, aud penetrates every part of, our 
devoted city, and seems to bo spreading far and 
wido in every direction.. Neither iho seashore, 
nor the river coast, appear to bo exempt from 
the terrible scourge. But let us not murmur '? 
Tho chastening of Him who knoweth best wliat 
is good for us, should bo submitted to uncom-
plainingly. 
Tho history of Col. Bliss is familiar with all 
of our readers. I,le-wasa man of mark; a man 
of action ; a man of lofW soul and determined 
will; a man of ouqucationable patriotism; fl 
man who had sorved his country long, usefully 
and brilliantly ;>a man who bad carved his name, 
offaceable letters, upon tho moat gloriom 
C7Tt. would hardly do tor any one to have 
(the temerity now-a-daya to question the excel-
lence of Dr. HoOfland's Gorman Bitters, which 
are prepared by Bt.'G. M. Jackson. In eases 
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and derangement 
, l " ° f,,R^*|v*,.o'g*na, their many virtues ha<o 
j« ng sinco been made plainly apparent. TheV 
from-' tho system the" morbid humors 
which retard the natural functions, and bring 
J " ^aek , and sofforibg^to the brow! 
r e ^ h ? . ^ r ^ . g ^ ' ^ ; ° ° 3 ^ v ° d 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
p . ] ? ? J?* Rhoumatijoi, Coat, 
W f M nnd Joint., . fcrofnl^ King • Erll,- \Vhlw Swelling., Hard 
T"mor* Stiff JoinU, «Sd fU fixed r,ain. what-
' thia PJaater i. applied Tain cannot 
Theao Plnalem poaeea ;thoi»4MnlMM of 
,°S f . u l . "f 10 air-tight W ; hence they 
retain their lull virtues in all olimatea.. 
This celebrated Pain Kxtracto'r.ljasboeT. ta 
extenaively used by-Phyaiciana and the people 
in ^ensrel both in thiii country nnd Europe, tnsV 
it ia almost nee(Dolrtok'Mky any thing nliut it. 
Vet there may .be aomb, who stand in nesd of 
its healing powers who ha^e nbt j e t ^ tried It. 
It has cured thousands and it-Will do tho ssmo 
lor tbcin> : .< * 33.1m. 
URALGIA.—This formidable disease,-
which seems to baSe the skill of pbvsictans/-
yiolds like magic to Cartdrt Spanish Mixture. ' 
Mr. F. Boyuen,;formerly of. .tho Aator Hovso,-. 
New York, aind late proprietor of thoExchanee' 
Hotel, 'Richmond, Vs., is one of the; hundreds 
CarteKa Spanish Mixture. 
Since bis.cure, ho hss rccommendod it to 
numbers *of others, who were suffering whh 
nearly evrry form of- disease, witH tlie mi»st 
•"•ii'ii'rfu; success. ' • • ' 
He says it iSthe moat oxtraordlnsry mcdicino 
he has etar seon used, and the boat blood puri-
fier known. ' ' -v 4- •/. ' 
*#» SoeadrcrtiaementJh another oolumn." 
Aug ;J^> 
. Al A It It I ED. ,» 
On Thoreda^lho 11 th. inatint. b y f b.omaS J 
Cowley, Esq, Mr. J. G. B. -WuE to &5iaa M i a -
T»ra CHALK, all of this Diatrict/- " , 
DIED ' 
In Taindega.County, A l ^ ^ n FridaJViii; 
of July, JOHN ADAMS, eldest son'o^Wja. St . 
Ann A..McKlbennoy, fe'tlie'.*l5th y'earof Bis 
age. Tiro deceased was an affoelionate, aHa-: 
ble, agreeable and obediont ao»,-courteous and 
accommodating to strangers, imbued with high 
and-lofty sentiments of both moral andrtoligiovs 
duties; and when we reflttitwith wf^eTrafc . - . 
t'uo firmneas and meekneaa.' he boro tho affifc*»V 
ing hand of God, (for though h^aoffsting^iNa 
-extreme, ho-Waa not haarf lo otter avw^i|tef; 
complaint.) and the evidence.he gave os?on Us 
dying bed, wo ars well a s sOr^ ih^be badJte'pt" ! 
lbs Faith and finished bis course. He iageme'-. 
to join two lovely JittJo instera vrtto 'had gooa . 
beforo him; and thatrthejr aro all now surround-
iug the." throne, dn-elling-'in the-j)i«<»iloe m i l , . 
'"Joying tho amlle, of the S a t i o i r , " ^ v 
T E n P E E & t l O E PIO BIO; -
T1IK Blnckatoclcs Diriaioo, Soda of Temper^ 
ce, will hold a public .meeting .on tha. !i5th .« 
tant, on which occasion a BiUo will bo pro-
ited by tho ^Ladies, and severaladdresses 
delivered by dis t ingaiabedspflakers .^o^aa^ -
boon invited tb attend. The ipemboH 
aeveral Divisions in thia Distri el» the ' f r i e n d of 
Temperance generally, and cspocislly tho ladies, 
are soUcited to be present. ; 
will be prepared. ' 
JORN DOUGLASS, C h a i r i w 
Aug. 18 83. - " K : . 
TempBrance' Celebration. 
THE New Hope Division. Sons of Temper-
will hold a public meetuiVkt'Brtiaby Fork'.; 
othors are expected to address the .meeting. 
The Sandy Kiver-'Oivisioh, the Sandy River ' 
Section of Cadets, the Chestor Division, the New -
Aog. I I ' 
uf the Towo of Cheatsr. in Coun-
An Ordiiiaoce 
»n<) the 2nd Scciioo of ao Ordinance, 
d 2^1 Feb 1847, respecting tbs aboot-
r Gun. in tho Town'of Cheater. 
will fororer remain prominently W en 11 tied with 
Gen.' Taylor's viexoriee, commencing at Palo 
Alto and ending on tbo desperately conteated. 
but magnificenlfy won,.field uf Buooa Viatai 
On every occasion, "and in overy. emergency, 
Col. Bliss acquitted himself in a manner to com-
mand tliespprvbation of tho commander-in-chiof, 
and win tho applause ol hia associates, in 
his death, tbo army has fast a'gallant,"expori. 
enced and skilful otiler, and tho country a pa-
•riotie, ablo and deserving citizen. 
. • - .'''Eft- O. Buttdifu. , : 
Purchase of Mount Virnon.—^The Boston i*ort 
abliflhes a correspondence between Mr- Isaac 
'. Shepbard proposes to raise a fund of $350,-
000 by public subscriptions °f ono dollar -each, 
to purohaso tno property, support a auperinten-
dent, &c. Mesara EvereU and Lawrence think 
the proposition well worthy of consideration, but 
- iy rfioy, "tho wbjcct is one, in reforepce to 
liich iho country at largo will regard with ' 
somo jealousy tho prominent action of iudiyidu-, Grateful to n 
A gcotloni<in at Columbus, Ohio, pledgee , er»l patxona; 
Kifie 
Squib. Fire Crackers, or nny other Combualibl'e 
vrithm Km incorporate limits of said ." 
i offending agaiost 
D. PINCH8ACK, Inttndant. 
Copartnership Notice. 
fAbLE thin method of Informing the public. 
Lhat I haro taken into Partnership, John-
is, H»Q , and will con^nuo the ttuaineas as 
wrly. in the nam* of LIPFORD & DAVIS-
present customers for their'b'b-
respectfully kolioit a 
to tns new firm. . A 
Cully G. W. P. waa then introduced, and j„ I <-iir ".o ngnt to luicriere 
becoming and forcible manner, .nch.ined ° u , t "h.C^«.cJra ' , ,cVofthe 
the attention of the audience, whilst he urged followed by tlie evacuation of tho Danubinn 
wilh great foree the claims of tomperanco upon principalitiea. This uote the Sultan has already 
all claasd, portraying the evila reaulting from ! signed, and will follow it up by an ambassador 
he uae ot intoxicating drinks and the good r e - j 1 0 S t ' etcrs urg. 
r . . , . 7 . LtvBarooL,Jt;i.r 30.—COXJO*.—Tlie demand 
lulling from total nbiti nence. continue, active, but from # 0 great quantity 
Altor tbs address ofBro. MCCULLV the Total ( offering iho market had not seemed so lively a* 
Abstincnoe Plodgo was preaentod to. the ladies | the extent of the djtily sales would indicate, 
and gentlemen. Of the former aeveral name.' 
were obtained, the gentler aex showing them. 
himself, through the National Intelligencer, to continuance of I 
be ope of two hundred porsons to raise $I,000 
j o u ,c una uiuih«)»aukt« •» j iwkn each to Risko the purcbaao on bobalf of tho, 
ACCO^T. of fhe'sO^h'd^'riho'the nnte'trane- j peop'o o f ' h e United Stntca. »VCW F l r t H ' • 
Md^npprolmtion'TMho aiobawdora® (.""he j Tit Gardiner COK.—The Grand Jnry haro L I P F O R D & D J P I S 
Four Powers, iia such that the C u r must he ob- found an indiutmentagalnrt John Charles Oar- ' ! I I " » J 
stinatclv bent oa a quarrel, if tie refuse to ac- diner for perjury, alleged to havo been commit- K ' • > l ^ K1** nu«ce to tbajririends 
ccpt it! Amnio concessions on tho principal ted on tho late trial. Tho hail has been fixed . "nd the public generally, in thia endad-
pofnta nt i-wuo areofforod. but Ruasia is expcct- ! « 6<.000. Tho motion for. a continuance of jom'ng Districts, that wohave entered iut6 Co-
ed to plodge herself that the conccssiona or the j , h o former case bis boen receivod, but the conn- partnership, lor the purposo of Cotton buying 
.Saltan must not be regarded a* giving to the I for ihe United States objectod on tho grounds and general Grocery business, at. the 
tho g.iTcrnment j *hat the return'of the Commisaioa from Mexico: 9 t a n d of J. C Lipford, where we bopirbyilriot 
it is demanded • '9 a 0 0 Q expectod. The jConaidoraUbn ol the. Mtantion to business and fair dealiua, te p r e 
motion has been doferred until next week. (j fu^l saus&ction to all, who may be pleased, to 
•lEI)! CntDB jffinrftrt. it-few 
selves roady, bare aa elaewhoro, to aid in a re-
form which brings in its train such untold blcs-
aingato hor. To iho gentlemen's pledge twen-
ty-two names were obtained. 
The ceremony of instituting a Division waa 
then commenced. Twenty members wero ini-
tiated, and a Division wss' organized at Mr. 
Sam'EL BOTD'S, IO bo known as Turkey Creek 
Division No. — 
After a hslf hour's inlermiaaion, Bro.' J. S. 
BAILEY entertained the audience with a few 
ka, ahowing the adrantsgea of being a 
atrictly temperate man, and also cxplaining-the 
-,i Our Cottoa House will be i 
,! wooks, and oapi 
• —- -v v . ^ . j x-r^l ton, so that Pk 
Cucsraa, Aog. IS. *|| out of tho weather < 
We havo nocbenge whatevsr to report on i! a safe place. • - •. 
iho r o , a U o u . o f ^ ^ . Although do.: 
, ... . . . . . .... k „ """n11 h M eontinued good, the market a dull, CUr friood. and tbo publiont an ear*^Aij .~ 
£ b u t j i t r t e e o u ^ o l , ^ Extfomes, 8. M'dj j. c . LIPFORD. 
grades, say at 5Jd. per ^ouod, and below, bar-
GBTAT FAIR ts ST. Lot-is NEXT \KAR.— 
The citizens of St. Louis are making tho neces-
sary arrangementa for u groat fair in thai city, 
next year. It ia m contemplation, aays tbo Re-
publican, 14 to embrace an exhibition of all tho 
products of mechanical skill ood industry ; sll 
invention* for every purposo all agricultural 
and horticultural productions ; evory variety of 
goodaaod ware, without restricting their man-
ufacture or production to any section of the 
country." 
Aug. 18* 
able of storing 1000 bales ofQotf-
Unters wishing their-Cotton kept.' 
b can be acoommodstod with 
'V <«•' 
COLOMBIA, Aug. l l . j| LAST) F O S 
The Cotton Market presented n " 1 ne c tton .Market presented no new teanfar ysEiNGdesirooaofranxev 
yesterday. Tbo aupply on salo was light, irith j ^ | 0 r sale my planta^ieli, 
a fair and steady demand. 71 bales c ban god 
bands at 8 to. 104 cente. 
Sooth Carolina.—Chester. District 
IX Tit* COURT OP o a o n u x r . . 
JOHN B. HUDSON", barinr appli«i to n n for Letters of AdmlnlsMtina on tho eatelo 
il no vdPStMM dhyeotWfo'lsiwter 
PETER WYtlE, Ordinary. • H18 » 7h_ 
• M B ' ' ' 'fe* 
of Chaster Court H n n s p i j i f l f f . iVTri'a.' 
Tbo place is io good repair, *%Uhka"good Dwell-
inn HOMO, and'alfilwIMOy'otlt-boildlncs. to-
gether witha sprtaj of good water. T h . loot. 
18 
• healilr m a o l h i surpaasod. A n j o n o -
-Bl pleas* a l l and a i a m - ' 
hat day to th . Ulthaat 
iOHN 111 HUKTEB. 
I f n o t 
toabw. it will h« oxpowd lo nul 
i*r Court Honao, on t i j a W| 
1j.fore tho flrat 
v- M4~%-
'" •: 
i i o g a r o p a r 
bo fo rmed a t 10* o'clock 
.1 a t, ®WTSv?.Ci. W. CORTJS. | •g'S V 
31 
CUKTIS, 
S M I T H , 
R RAIL ROAD. 
Ion of U j C B o a h l of Dirce-
N C A S T E R ' R A I L R O A D . 
»f books of subscription lo t ho c«pi-
j l i dd+oa iFwerc ordered to b o open -
rft, v i s : One f o r ' lahscr ip t iana by & 
bo vil lage of L a n c a s t e r lo t h e town 
A n o t h e r sot b y * r o u t e f r o m Lan-
' t o t ho Char lo t te a n d - S o u t h C«r-
o r o u r ' Ches t e r Vil lage, a n d 
v n j j t i o n a by. a ; r o u t « f r o m 
toiut on t ho C h a r l o t t e 
R o a d , a t or n e a r Ridg-
i L i b e r t y Hil l . . S a i d 
n t h V l S t h day .of Sep te rn -
;dsjy», aOd to closo on t h o 
xnoath u n d e r tho d i rec t ion 
m i i a l p w ^ - v i s ; 
Q Koe*er, J . M . D e S a u s s u r ' o 
District: W m . K i r k -
and . J o h n Knox. 
Joseo Kilgoro, Wylio P a t t e r -
iQlnghatn. 
better District: C . Uary , J n o . 
C a s t o n . 
John W. T wi t ty . Lewis M . 
W / C . C a u t h e n . 
** of ia William*, J o h n A. 
0 , D . B e c k h a m , R . 
. • M i H e r . » 
.Covington, W . W . 
S f c w a r t . 
'tore* N.C. z ' H a g h Wilson, W m 
W a l k e r . .0 
Store, -Lancaster District; T . L . 
i a n d . M . N o r t o n . • 
J o h n A . Brad ley , S a m ' l . 
' M e l t o n . 
H e n r y Moffat*, J . B. Mc-• 
McCul ly , Dan ie l G. 
H i G a s t o n . 
B* W . - S t e w m a n , Sam' l . G . 
H a m m o n d . 
N- A . P e a y . H e n r y Da-
D. DeSaussure , J . C. 
Radcbffo-' 
C . ^ v E . H . F r o s t , P . T . Vi l -
appo in t ed a#o 
r e t u r n of t h e books.of s u b -
Octobor n e x t . 
B A R N E S , Pres iden t . 
A u g . 1 1 / 33*4t 
call on t h e Subscriber w i thou t dolsy and mako 
' pay merit , a n d t h e r e b y save cos t . 
j f c f i ' V i ' ' A . J . R O B E R T S , Adm' r . 
» . . . . 33-3 t 
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
' i p H E aobacr ibers r e spec t fu l l y i o R r m t h e pub -
lie, . that t h e y a r e prepared t o ' t x e c u t o H 11 
o h l e r s in t ho aBove libe, (wholesale- .or re ta i l ) 
a t t h e ahbrteet not ice In a super io r m a n n e r . 
R O O F I N G A N D - G U T T E R I N G , 
D o n e w i t h D e s p a t c h . 
t V e h a v e a lso on h a n d a lot of J a p a n n e d 
hcrc to loro . . 
— ^ ' A L S O : 
Cookingj Parlor & Office Stoves, 
K e p t a l w a y s on h a n d . Cooking S tores of 
soveral s tyles, w a r r a n t e d to g ive e n t i r e ESH 
sat iafaoUoq,-besides aAvinjr ono ha l f t h o ^ c 
fuel, wh ich ' I s a n i t e m in t lu« c o u n t r y . 
Call and see them a t t h e atorw be tween W . 
M> M c p o n a i d ' s and H e n r y & Gill 
A a g . 4 
i a a t i e n r y dt<ii!ls .* 




O h a r l e 
af Char l e s ton 
j u d g e of 
work w a r r a n t e d 
for Building 
received u n t i l t h e first of 
PfOOosals for both a Brick and 
e-.vjii bo cons idered 
Scat iooi , m a y b e 
W . D. H E N R Y 
trtnan Building Co, 
is^ r^.'^Co-mtaership. 
' T ^ l J E ««titer»ber* h a r o this day 
t ho style 
G L A D D E N ' ' & CO.;- to 'contiouo t ho 
Factorage fc Commission Business, 
S a J h U ' e i t T , " falthertoteoadbctod by M c i s r a . 
. A . K ' G U I I D E V ; l a t a o f - C o l u m b i a , S ; C . 
the . Jail 
tu» 64 Inst.. two 
J A C K and - N'ERO, w h o any 
, enpden Lowdan , of S o m p t e r 
my . a r e a b o u t 12 y o a r a of a g e , 
e t - S o t "lO i n c h m hi j -h . T b o 
~ to.'Wma forward , p rove p ro -
f M t a k o t h o m a w a y . 
• Y f : B. L I L L E Y . a. c . ®. 
lld m j D r u g S lo ro t o .Dr . A . P . 
u n dasiroua of otosing u p m y 
aa poaaibto : l h a r c f o r e . all w h o 
m y Boob. , wil l p leaae ca l l a n d 
. e i t h e r by C a s h o r • N o l o . M y 
flotet a re in t b e b a n d , of W . A . 
I„ w b o i . a u t h o r i r e d to receipt f o r 
t b e B o o k , of R e e d y St Buff, a r o in 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
: O & r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
. « • i s T n r COOJIT o r COUMON r u n . 
A m o . 'I'. Ki tc i , I 
* • * * r Attachment. 
T X r H E R E A S , tbe Pla in t i f f did on the th i r t i e th 
T T Mr ol Sep tember , U 5 S . . a i e b'u d e e l a r a -
^ j f c f a o d a M , w b o ( a . f t i . „ i d ) 
U a b w f t t from and- w i t h o u t ibo l imi t s of this 
• S t a W , b M i . M h h e r W i f e no r A t to rney , 
l o D w a w i l h i t i i h e . a t m e , upon w b e m a c o p y of 
l l r f w f f '<Uclan ihon m i , b t b . s o r t e d : I t i s 
t b e t ^ o o rde red t b a t i h . « l d d e f e n d a n t d o ap-
p e M . r t d p t a d said dee l . r a . ion on or bo-
J l W S B S l B t * * . * ' O t tobe r . whicb wi l l b o in 
t h e j « r o f o u r t o i d o n e t h o u H n d e igh t h o n -
d r o d • l i d flfty-tbrM, o t b e r w i w i n a l a u j abso-
lo t« J u d g m e n t wi l l t b o n bo g i r e a and awardod 
aga lnr t 'b im.-
g 7 • J T N R O S B O R O U G U , C.'C. r . 
Clork 'a Office. C h . . t e r D i . t r l c t . 
- W . « - ^ y 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , I 
2 0 i u I t n a i M E S T , S . C . M . | 
A T a Court M a r t i i l convened a t Chester C 
H-, A u g u s t 6, 1833 , ' t ho fo l lowing p e n o m 
w e r e flood: 
1.1. A n d r e w Crosby. P e t i t M u s t e r , fined. 
F e l i r Wbi t locV, - " » 11 
Bet i jamin K i n g , ' - 11 " » 
J o h n B . Rood , " •< u " 
J . A . P a r b a r a , « . .. » 
A . G- Bowers , '• " » 
Joiuea* Pariah. " . . a 
J a s C . Ki rkpa t r i ck , " " " 
C a l e b S b i r l y , 
W o . A.- P r a t t , " " 
. J . G . L O W R Y . Praulcnt. 
T . J . D u s o r a K T , Jtids' Advocate. 
A u g . . 1 1 3 2 I t 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E F I R M O F • 
BEW1*ETT & L E W I S , 
¥#S thin day d isso lved by m u t u i l consent . T h o 
Notes s n d Aoconnts of ihoso indob ted . wil l 
bo found a t t h o o | d s t and , snd i t is des i rous t h u t 
an ea r ly se l t le inont be made . '• 
J . B E N N E T T ; 
J . N . L E W I S . 
C h e s t e r , J u l y 24 , 1853. 
J. Newton Lewis 8t David H. Wilson, 
H a v e associnTed themselves t o g e t h e r a s dea le r s 
in the Jewel ry b u s i n e s s under t ho n a m e o f -
LEWIS & WILSON. 
T h e y w o u l d rc*pcetfully solicit tho a t t en t ion 
of iltcir f r i ends s n d ihc publ ic genera l ly , to ex-
WATOHES, C L O C K S , JEWELRY, 
Silver Ware St Fancy Goods, 
i ty and price to any in t ho S t a t e . 
Chester , Ju ly 21, 1853. 
H P H E subscr iber o f f e r ^ T o r i n l e a t t h o lowost m a r k e t pr ioes, a l a r g o a n d well se leetod assor t -
A m c n t o f . E A S T I N D I A , - M E I H T E R U A N E A N A N D E U R O R E A N 
B S U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
P c f f u q i e r y . . J —. 
F a n c y Art ic les , 
F a n c y Soaps , < 
T o i l e t " 
W a s h i n g Soaps , 
Ex t rac t s of ell kinds, ' ! 
l l a i r , Nai l , Tooth and F l e s h ] 
Brushes , * ; 
H a i r Dyes, . - ( , j 
H a i r PMnodos, 
I/)okR)g • ' . 44 
Bronzes, e v e r y kind. 
W i n e and Kramly, e x t r a p u -
r i t y for Med ica l p u r p o s e s 
only, 
( J O U N O I L C H A M B E R , 
C i i E s r u i t , . \ u g . 1 8 5 3 . 
A T a M e e t i n g of t h o Counci l held on the 30th 
r * ul t . , t h e fo l lowing Resolution w a s adopted : 
Resolved, T h a t the I n t e b d a n t be a u t b o r i i e d to 
publ i sh a no t ico i n t ho " P a h n o t t o S tandard . ' ' 
r eqa i r ing ' all p e r s o n s indeb ted for cu rb ing side-
w a l k s i u t ho T o w n , to call on t h e M a r s h a l and 
se t t l e for t h e s a m e hv t h e 15th inst.', oth'orwiao 
t h e i r a c c o u n t s will be t>ai in the h a n d s uf o 
officer for col lect ion. 
D. P I N C H B A C K , Intendcmt. 
A u g . 4 • 3 | ' 3 t 
Notice to Creditors. 
C h a r l e s B. Smith J 
vs. > Petition to attach Funds. 
Moses Cowley, etal.) 
H V vi r tue of a n o r d e r of the Cour t of Eqni ty 
in t h i s case, t h e c red i to rs of Moses Cowley, 
a r e r equ i red to .proaent a n d es tab l i sh tho i r d o -
t h e 15th of Oc tobe r n e x t . 
J A M E S - H E M P H I L L , c . x . c . D. . 
A u g . 4- . * 3 l - 3 m 
FOR SALE. 
r p H E Session ol tho Presby te r i an C h u r c h . 
J L offer fu r sale the L e c t u r e Room a n d Lot, 
hitnotod in the town ol Ches t e r . T h e lot i s e l i -
g ibly s i tua ted , and of good s i i o . I t m a y be 
t t e a t o d for p r iva te ly unUI t h e 6ra t M o n d a y in 
S e p t e m b o r . K nor p rev ious ly sold, i t wil l then 
b e of fered to t h e h ighes t b i d d e r a t publ ic sale. 
A u g . 4 3 1 • 4 t 
N O T I C E . 
r p H E n o t e s a n d a c c o u n i s o f WM. THOJIPSOX. 
*- (ohocroakcr . ) have been p l aced in m y 
h a n d s for co l lec t ion . All persons indeb ted m u s t 
cal l and se t t le . G I L E S J . P A T T E R S O N 
A u g 4 3 1 - | j 
I.(iiid for sale. 
O E I N G desirous of removing W e s t w a r d . 1 
o f fe r l o r s a l e m y P lan ta t ion , l y i n g on t h e 
bead w a t e r s of Snsy^Bole, a d j o i n i n g t h e l a n d s 
of Valentino Atk inson , G o q r g e WiJsori ""A 
nnl- T h o t r a c t c o n t a i n ? >•»< - - — 
of wh ich a r e cleared a n d 
On tho. p r c m i 
Honse, V i t h all n c c e s a r y 
good s t a t e ol cul-
a good Dwel l ing 
; building^' , to-
I f - n o t sold p r iva te ly b s fo re t h e first T 
September , i t will be exposed to public sal 
.t tbe p remises ) o a t ha t day to t h e hiifhci 
b idder . J A S . 51. S T E E L E . 
A u g . 4 31 td 
EOMtlSSIOS MEflCHABTS. 
C H A H L E S T O W . S . 0 . 
c r a l p a t r o n a g e ; and in form t h e m t h a M h e y 
con t inue t h e business a s h e r e t o f o r e , a n d ^ h o l d 
t h e m s e l v e s r e a d y to servo t h e i r f r i ends a n d a i l 
w h o m a y favor t h e m w i t h cons ignmen t s or bu-
s iness , to tho hos t of the i r skill and abil i ty, and 
t h a t no effort on t h e i r par t wil l be w a n t i n g to 
givo sa t i s fac t ion . 
C H A M B E R S , J E F F E R S & CO. 
Char les ton , A u g . 4 31-G:o 
Valuable ^iver Lands for Sale 
n P H E i a a b s c r i b e r o H e r s a t p r i va t e sa l e h i s t m c t 
X . o f / R i v e r L a n d s , s i t ua t ed in York Distr ic t , 
on C a t a w b a R i l o r , 8 mi les b e l o w t h e b r i d g e of 
t h e C h a r l o t t e & 8 . C . Ra i l R o a d . T l i e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 984 ^ a c r e s , a b o u t U00 of w h i c h a r o 
'and c r e e k ' b o t t o m s , a n d a b o u t 600 wood-
land , w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e placo i s we l l improvcd 
w i t h t w o . * t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good ou t -bu i ld -
i n g s , G i n H o u s e , Sic. 
T h e p lsn ta t ion is a v e r y d a s i r a b l o o n e , and t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b e p leased t h a t a n y o n e wish-
ing to p Q r c h a s o w o u l d ca l l and n x a m i n e i t . 
v D A V I D J . R I C E . 
J u l y 14 28-tf 
Head-Quarters. 
' M I L L F O R D , J u l j 25 , 1853. 
. . . . Br igadier G e n e r a l s or C o m m a n d a n t s of 
Br igades , t b o l aw will b e s t r i c t ly en fo rced . 
u Ho shal l a n n u a l l y m a k e and t r a n s m i t to tho 
A d j u t a n t and Inspoctor G e n e r a l of this S t a t e , 
b y t h e first day o l O c t o b e r , a f u l l a n d comule to 
r e p o r t of t h e . s t r e n g t h of his Br igade , o t t h e 
pub l io a rms , e q u i p m e n t s , books, o r d n a n c o a n d 
m i l i t a r y s t o r e s in i t s possession.* 
A f t e r t h o extension of t h i s o rde r , r e u g n a -
t ioos will n o t b o accepted un t i l t ho above i s 
M a j o r G e n e r a l s d t e c h a r g e d w i t h t h e 
ex tens ion of t h i s o r d e r . 
By ordor Of t h e C o m m a n d e r - i n - C h i e f . 
J . W . C A N T E Y , A d j . and Insp. G e n . 
A u g . 4 30-3 t 
10,000 POUNDS 
C I U P E R F I N E F L O U R , j u s t received and for 
^ sale by T . S . M I L L S . 
J u l y 2 8 . 30 » t f 
nay bo c o n t i n u e d to (ho n o w fit 
1 a lso recommend the i r w o i k i u a n : 
compl ishcd W a t c h m a k e r . 
H n i r Oils,, > P a i n t B . m h c a , 
Hair P r e p a r a t i o n s lor b r a u t i - j . P a i n t s a n i l Oi ls , 
f y i n g and p r o m o t i n g i t s ' Dvo S tuf fs . 
g rowth , > < W i n d o w t i l ass , every s 
Surg ica l I n sUumen t s , > Coach '• " 
T r a i n O i l . 
S p e h n O i l , 
Spi r i t s T u r p e n t i n e , 
Linseed. Oil . i 
V a r n i s h e s , * 
G A M P H E N E , B U R N I N G F L U I D , G E N U I N E C O D L I V E R O I L , 
T o g e t h e r wi th e v e r y a r t i c l e iu t h o D r u g antf F a n c y l ine . 
All of wh ich ore w a r r a n t e d of t h o most p u r e a n d genu ino k inds If th«» publ io will b u t t a k o 
i i n to considera t ion t ha t wo do vote ou r undivided a t t en t ion to t h e D r a g business, and t h a t we a r o 
prepared to tes t tho s t r eng ih and p u r i t y of Mcdie lnes , t hey mpy expec t to purclm«e a r t i c l e s no t 
j only cheap , b u t of super ior qua l i ty . M a n y medicinal compounds , which a r e l iable to i n j u r y or 
• de te r io ra t ion f r o m ago , wil l bo p r e p a r e d a t s h o r t in tervals , in sulHciont q u a n t i t i e s to m e e t t h o 
[ Mr . H. J . MCDONALD, a p r a c t i c a l A n o t h o o a r y , will be f o u n d c o n s t a n t l y a t t h o S t o r e . 
£ia>- A g e n t for a l l the va r ious popu la r P a t e n t Medic ines , a d v e r t i s e d in tho d i f f e ren t n e w s p a -
pers of this S ta t e and Uni ted S t a t e s . A . P . W Y L I E . 
J u n e 16 2 4 ' t f 
Bank of Chester, 
f f M I E Stockholders of t h e Bank of Ches t e r a 
h u r e b y notifidd t h a t t h e nex t ins ta lme 
of ten dol lars p e r sha re , is culled for on or h 
fore t h e I^t S e p t e m b e r nex t . 
By o r d e r of t h e Board of Directors . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , I'res t. 
J u l y 2 8 30 it 
• # # Char les ton Courier insert 4 t i m e s . 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
T\ »t,r«a, , 
j P la in and F i g u r e d r->lo»eil 
1 P l a in and F igured Black : 
{ Slik ' 
D A V E G A 
Lewisville Female Seminary, 
(Tenmiles Eiistof Chcterville, S. C.) 
R e v . L . M c D O K A L O . V i s i t o r . 
n p H E E x e r c i s e s ol t h i s Ins t i tu t ion will be rc-
* s u m e d on t h e 18th of Ju lv under the diren-
tlontion of M r s . A. S . Wyl ic . P r i n . . Miss M a r -
t h a d . U n d e r w o o d U Mrs . A n n a Lewis . Apsis, 
t a n t s . T r u s t e r s : W m - Knox, John Cher ry , 
J a s ' Dronnau , J a ^ . Lewis , . Win . K o s e b o r o u g h 
tc Dr. A . P . Wyl io . 
For a . c i r cu la r con ia io ing full pa r t i cu l a r s ad-
'drcas M r s . Wyl io , IxiwisviUo P . O . .• 
- t v l . 
N O T I C E . 
AI X Execu tors . Admin i s t r a t o r s and G u a r d ! ' ans, u n d o r t ho Con t ro l ol t ho Court of 
Ord ina ry , w h o have no t m a d e t h e i r r e t u r n s for 
t ho pas t y e a r , a r e he reby riotilied t ha t t hey a r e 
r equ i red t o m a k e r e t u r n s by the f i r s t ol" August-
nex t ; or fa i l ing 40 to do, ru les will be issued 
a g a i n s t t h o r n . 
Thompson's Shoe Store Removed. 
(1. M. THOMPSON & CO. 
HA V E R E M O V E D t h e i r S t o c k to t ho first S to re above and a d j o i n i n g Cour t House 
Lot, C o l u m b i a , S . C . T h e i r s tock consi ts of 
B o o t s . S h o e s , f l a t s , C a p * . T r u n k s 
a n d * L e a t h e r , w h i c h they offer, wholesa le a n d 
re ta i l , a t tho lowes t posnb lo figure'for c a s h . 
J u l y 14 26 . 4 t 
A T T E N T I O N B A T T A L I O N ! 
r p i l E ~ V V c j i t e r n Battalion of t ho 2 6 t h R e g i m e n t . 
S . C . Milit ia, will p i r a d e a t Baton Kongo, 
on S a t u r d a y i h c 2 0 i h o!' Augus t i for rev iew, a t 
( 1 o 'clock, A. M . -
Commissioned!an 1 non-commissioned officers 
and drill , 1 
equ ipped a? 
By o r d e r o f Col. H s a n i . t . 
F r e s h B u r n i n g F l u i d 
A N D F L U I D L A M P S . 
T U S T received a l i and*omca»sor tment of F lu id 
** Lamps. ALSO : — T h e bust qunl i ty of Horn-
ing F lu id wh ich w e will he r ea f t e r bo r egu la r ly 
suppl ied w i th . . 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
F e b . 2 3 8 tf 
Bacon. 
9 O O Q p o u n d s H a m s , Shou lde r s and Mid 
Moleskin Hata. 
Late S p r i n g s ty lo 
H E N R Y . 
Colored Swiss and J a c n i s t &los! 
F r e n c h and Sco tch G i n g h a m s . 
Cal icoes—nome \'ory h a n d s o m e nt I 2 i cents . 
Ba rege .Silk and Musl in M a n t l e s . 
Plain and F igured Swiss M u f l t n s . 
Embro ide red L. C. H a n d k e r c h i e f s . 
Si lk Gloves and M i t t s . 
Swiss and Cambr i c Under s l eoves—new style 
W o r k e d Collars and Pointed Cuffs. 
Swiss a n d J a i ^ n c t E d g i n g s and Inser t ions . 
T h r e a d m d Cotton Edg ings a n d l^ico.-*. 
T o g e t h e r wi th a comple te a s s o r t m e n t of S 
plu afid F a n c y Goods o t eve ry -va r i e ty . 
A. H . D A V E G A . 
B E N N E T T ' S . 
: of Spr ing and S u m m e r Goods of the very l a t e s t 
; BONNETS. 
| T h e a t ten t ion of tbe I n d i e s is pa r t i cu l a r l y 
I r r i juostod to ou r Stock of Bonnets which a r c of 
| the bes t i |uat i ty and lat?st s ty les . 
A L S O : 
i , BOOTS & SHOES, 
! Panama and other Styles of Hats, 
j D r a g s and M e d i c i n e s , 
i Crockery & Glass Ware," 
H a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, &c. 
P e r s o n s wishing to p u r c h a s e will And ic i<< 
, p n c c s - J O R D A N 1 I K N N K T T . 
33nsinrs5tCnriis. 
HERNDON & PATTEESflN, 
.11 lorn 11/s at Law, 
C H E S T E R 0 . H . , S . 0 „ 
* WIL L a t t e n d t o a l l c a s e s o n t r n a t e d to t h e i r 
enre , iu t h e Dis t r i c t s compos ing t b o N o r t h e r n 
Circui t . 
Office in t h o C o u r t I l o h s o i n t b o offico of t h e 
O r d i n a r y . * . 
J a n . J 9 - ' 4 * t f 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS fr SHOES. HATS f CAPS, 
BO W E T S , CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - B I A D E O L O T H I N Q , & C . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c i t i z e n s 'of 
C h o s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s 
t ha t J y ' wi l l be f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
v c r ^ r o n d a y , and a l l p u b l i c d a y s ; 
lay be c o n s u l t e d on h l sp ro fos s ion . 
N . B . He findsitimpracticable t o r ide t h r o u g h 
t h e c o u n t r v ; a n d o p o r u t i o n s c a n b o b e t t o r p e r 
fo rmed a t h i s r o o m s . 
N . B . — l i e would earnca t ly ask of all porsona 
indebted to h i m that t h e y ' would oblige h im, 
by a s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r d u e s , ad h i s necess i t i e s 
Hotel , < 
2 9 - t f 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
f f f I I A V I N G o e r m a n o n t l y l o c a t c d i n t h e 5 & 
T o w n of C h e s t e r . t e n d o r s h i s P r o f e s - l f t 
i o D o l s o r v i c o d t o i t s c i t i x e n s a n d t h e r i c i n i t y . • 
O F F I C E a t M C A F E E ' S H O T E L . 
Mny 2 3 2& t f 
E. E L L I O T T , 
SKY W L I G H T 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
A B E A U T I F U L a s s o r t m e n t of S p r i n g and S u m m e r Clo th ing . Ju*t received a t D A V E G A & Bl 
Apr i l 2 1 16 
A NEW F I R M ! 
At Rock Ilill Depot, on Charlotte 4 - South 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE . t h e unde r s igned , h a v e t l i js day en tered into P a r t n e r s h i p , and w e are n o w receiv-
i n g ou r now S p r i n g Stock of Goods, consist ing ol 
D R Y Q O O D S O F A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
Clo th ing of t h e la tes t styles—«Hardwaro St Nails . 
G It O C E It I E S — s u c h as. S u g a r . .Coffee, Mo-
hisses, Rico a n d S a l t ; 
W h i c h wo will sell as . low a s can be sold in a n y 
of the up-count ry towns, for Cash , o r to ap-
proved c u s t o m e r s . Cull and w h a t barg i 
BROACH, M A S S E Y CO. 
hei r l iberal p a t r o n a g e , a n d hope 
e B r o a c h , M a s s e y A: Co., a ca l l . 
W . P . & I I . F . B R O A C H . 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
RFi 
School Books and Stationary. 
A full supp ly . 
H E N R Y Sc G I L L 
Locks, Hinges, Glass and Pntty. 
I IK.Nl tY & ( i l l . ! . . 
Carpenters'' Tools. 
A fu l l supp ly . 
i l K N K Y Si G I L L . 
Preston's Su-ar of Lemons, 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
j C O M ' . y U l A , S o . C n . 
ESPECTI-X"LI.Y i n f o r m s his f r i e n d s t ha t 
.•and will cons t an t ly 
mmummrn, 
Hantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
.* A Inrgc var ie ty , 
M I L I T A R Y A M D F A N C Y G O O D S , 
Knn<t, R i f l e s . Kpor t*mnn '« A p p n n i t u * , 
F1SE POCKET AXD TABLE CUTLERY 
' T o g e t h e r wi^h nil k inds of 
FANCY; f ITI (! L E S. 
His S tock ..f W A T C H E S . C L O C K S . S IL-
V E R W A R R and J E W E L R Y , ombraccs a 
handsome and fnshionable collection of s u c h 
at ic les . It is design not to be su rpassed in the 
t a s to and e l egnnee of bis selections, and his pri-
Columbia . F e b . 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E F I R M O P 
M M M M M r 
NulB. * W. D. HENKV. 
j . H E K N D O N : 
Ches te r , M a r c h 23 . I 8 J 3 . 12- t f 
,VE W i jii.is. 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
HA V E associa ted t l i^msolvcs togo t l io r for ( he pu rpose ol inin.-.icliri^ a g e n e r a l 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
U N D E R T i l E F I R M O F 
HENRY & GILL, 
At the old stand Henry If Ilemdon. 
T h e y would r e spec t fu l l y invi to t h e i r f r i e n d s 
and (ho publ io to e x a m i n e t h e i r 
Stock of Goods, 
| Consist ing of almost every nr t ic lo usua l ly kep t 
J T h e i r Gooda in qual i ty and pr ice , wil l c o m -
pa re favorably with a n y .o ther e s t ab l i shmen t in 
j i bin coun t ry : and I hey will spare no pa ins , no t 
M a r c h 23 
A . Y O N G U E . 
s y r u p anu mupt i c n c a p e r . ' ^ 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
10 conts p e r Bjj—Casli^ 
White Lead. 
W e t h o r i l l ' a P u r e and E.\ t ra . Direc t f r o m t ho 
F a c t o r y 
Spirits Turpentine 
By t h e Gal lon ; Q u a r t Bottle*, 2 1 cen t s . 
Superior Gold Pressed Pure Castor Oil, 
By t h e ga l lon . Q u a r t Bot t les only 40 cents . 
Bed Bug Destroyer. 
W a r r a n t e d to k i l l ^ - i n case of f a i lu re the m o n n y 
T 
Flour. 
3 0 0 0 ^>Unt'S ^ 6 u r 'n aQ<^ pound 
' CHISHOLME & CAItROI.I.. 
2000 lbs. Pure White Lead, 
' J u s t r ece ived . 
H E N R Y & G I L L . 
F R E S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
j p O R *alo by-
F e b . 2 3 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
Oamphene and Barning Fluid. 
J u s t r e c c i r o d and for sa le , a v e r y s u p e r i o r nrti 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
F O R S A L E . 
A G O O D W o r k H o r s e . A p p l y * • 
sa le b y 
J a o . 5 
T . M . G R A H A M . 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
~<11K Subsc r ibe r o l P r s for Sale h i s P l a n t o -
Rocky Creek , five miles 
r a n t of t h e Court llou!«e. on the road l e a d i n g 
f rom OhcBtorvillc to L m c a s t o r . T h o t r ac t con-
t a in s 2GU acres , of w h i c h a r e c l ca rcd and 
n n d e r cu l t iva t ion; and is bounded by l ands of 
J n m e s Atkinson, Wi l l i am Chi^liolm a n d D r . W . 
H . S t r ing fe l low. Ou t h e p lace t h e r e ui a com-
fo r t ab l e dwe l l i ng bouso a n d necessa ry out* 
bui ldings , and good w a t e r . 
p u r c h a s e is invited to 
o b u y i n g elsewfiero. 
S A M U E L C.ASSEI.S. 
• toll
Ches te r , J u l y 14 
Selling at Cost. 
* f \ r Y U E & M O F F A T T being e 'es i rou. of 
• * closing o u t the i r S tock of Ladies Dres s 
Goods, ofTcr t h e b a l a n c e t h o y have on hand a t 
Orst cost . T h e i r s tock cons is t s of Bareges . 
T issues , B a r e g o Deta ins , Jaconcts , L a w n s , fee. 
J u l y 2 8 30 3 t 
Notice. 
TH E N o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s of G . F . REMEDY, havo b e e n placed in m y hand* for collec-
t ion . All pe r sons ' indeb ted had be t te r cal l and 
scttlo oar ly a n d thnn save costs. 
G I L E S J . PATTERSON*. 
J u l y 2 8 30 • 7 t 
Cheap Reading. 
AN O T H E R Lot of those Cheap Books a t 2 5 conts . A n y of t h e m w o r t h a Dollar . 
J u l y 38 * 30 
J N O . M c K E E . 
3 t 
& Clerk Wanted. 
V J f T A N T E D a n active, i ndus t r ious y o u n g 
• V m a n a s Clork . One of exper ienee p re fe r -
r ed—Refq rencca requi red . J N O . M c K E E . 
J u l y 28 ' 30 t f 
Corn. 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
C1IESTER, C. I t . , S. C| f 
IS still e n g a g e d in the m a n u f a c t o r y o s / ^ j f i . S u d i l l c s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &.C,, 
w h i c h h e w i l l sell ou a s r easonab le t e r m s a e a r -
t ic les of liko quali ty can bo had e l s e w h e r o . H e 
u s e s only t h o best mater ia l , and his w o r k be ing 
d o n e u n d e r h i s p e r s o n a l suporvitt iou, h o ca'h 
safoly w a r r a n t it to be e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n -
like m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r with wh ich h i s f r i v u d s 
i»uy f avo r h i m , c a n lie filled on s h o r t no t i ce . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is d o n e wi th despa t ch a n d p r o m p t n e s s , and on 
M i n i a t u r e s p u t i n n e a t C a s e s , P r t m t # » v B r w . . 
p : n s , R i n g « & L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e s t o s u i t s l l c l a s s e f 
R O 0$I$ ON M A I N S T R E T T , 
Opposite "Kennedy'i Tin Faclory.!' 
A p r i l 1 6 16-1 
Fancy Goods—Head Quarters. 
S, W I L L E , 
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN * 
Qcrman, English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
German \\ oolcn and Cotton Hosiery , Linen anc 
£ o t t o n T a p e . Suspenders , Buttons, T r i m -
mingH, P o r f u m n r y , J ewe l ry , Mus ica l 
l n s t r a u i e o t a . L o o k i n g Glasses, 
' C u t l e r y , N e e d l e s , Pifls, F a n s , 
T o y s , C o m b s of e v e r y ' • ' 
descript ion, &e. 
Wo. 208 KING S T R E E T , 
O p p o s i t e t h e V i c t o r i a H o t e l , 
CHARLESTON'S. C. 
J u l y 2 8 3 0 r - J ^ \ A * / 
11ANKTCV, PULLIAM & CO., :! 
Importers and IVholaal t 'Dealers in '! 
F O R E I G N A M D D O M E 8 T I C 
Staple aid Fancy Dry Goods, 
2VO. 17 H A Y N l ^ S T R E C T . ] 
( W i i l Remove S e p t . to 131 M e e t i n g - S k ) ^ 
ClfARIjESTO.V, S.~ C. ' ' 
IOWERTOU'S HOTEL, 
C H E S T E R j S i 0 . 
r i T H E nnders igoed h a v i n g leased t b e I l o r n ^ 
f o r m e r l y a n d fdvota l / ly tcnown a s t b o ••Ken-. • 
riedy H&nse," w i s h e * lo fnforiri t h o c i t i t e n - o f 
Chester, and t r ave l l i ng publ ic gbOorai ly . f h a t h r i 
intends k e e p i n g ' . " . 
One of the test Houses, 
in t h * n p p o u n t r y , and ea rnes t ly afUieita- t h e i r 
pa t ronage , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g «ha)I b o 
waoUng, a n d no o n o shal l Ifcavo cuwiiUrflod.-
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Courts a r o pa r t i cu la r ly in-
vited to t h i s House, a s i t s cloa« prox imi ty t o t ho 
Court f l o o s e r e n d e r s It q u i t e convenient . - ' •" 
T H E T A B L E S * w l l a l w d y s b o snppl icd w i t h 
the b c r t t h e mar l tc t af fords . 
The Bat and Oyster Saloon, • 
a t t ached ' t o t h e H o u s e , i s k e p t in t h e t t o e t m o d -
era s t y l e by expe r i enced m e n . : • r s 
T H E S T A B L E S e r e l a rge a n d commodious : . 
and. a l * a y s well supp l iod w i t h t h e b e s t o f / J lay . 
aud G r a i n : T h e b e s t of Hoat lore a l w a y a ' i n a t -
tend an e^. . 
J S O . T . l u W E l f t t o , Proprietor. 
Dec . 8 49-tf 
F I S K ' .S . 
POT MM fllAi EM 
TH E S E cdscs a r e tf. meta l , heavi ly b r o a x e ^ so. a s to be i nde t t rnc r ib l e , a r e a i r t lghk, a n d 
so cast a s to bo b e a u t i f u l in f o r m a h d i p r O M r r a . 
t h e b o d y enfclosed in t h o m for kdf l eng th of * 
t ime w i t h o u t decomposi t ion : F o r persons who ' • 
dcniro to p rese rve t h e bodies of deceaBcd f r i e n d s 
f r e e f r o m . t h e e f f ec t s of w a t e r a n d v e r m i n in 
o r d i n a r y i n t o r m e u t s , or w b o des i re ' to r emove ' 
t h e m to a d i s t ance for bur ia l or to p r a r e r v e t h c i n 
for a n y l e n g t h of t i m e b e f o r e bur ia l , t hey a r o 
inva luab le . T h e i r cost is l i t t le moro than t b n t 
of a wooden coffin, a n d t ho w e i g h t a b o u t t h o 
. An a s s o r t m e n t of t b o i o cases m a y be f o u n d 
a t J . I. Par i sh ' s W a r e Jtoozff, C h e s t e r , S . C: 
Persons a rc solicited to cal l and e x a m i n o t h o m . 
Orde r s sunpl icd a t t h e shor tes t not ice . 
J u n o l o 24 , If 
S o c t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . ' 
\ \ i l i u m R i g u a m 
in Par tit 
Wniiikm N . Fee , Aj lQunia t rn tor of Sa rah Big-
h a m , hav ing t l i i s d a y 6 W h i i Pe t i t ion p r a y i n g 
t h a t - t h e p roceeds o f ,Un , -Re f t l E a t a t e of sjiii? 
peceascd, sold for P a r t i t i o n . b o . p a i d t o W m t f 
m e e t t h o c la ims of c r e d i t o r s a n d i t ' a p p e a r i n g 
t o m y sa t i s f ac t ion t h a t Jos iah . B i g h a m a n d t h o 
he i r s a t L o w of A n n ^ i g b a m , . X w i f o of BoberC 
B i g h o r n ) reside beyond t W l i m l t a o f t h i s S t a t e r 
Tbeae . an : to ci te n u d . a d m o n i s h t b o s a i d Jo*iaU 
B i g h a m , and t b o hoi ra-a t - law of t h e aaid Anrf 
B i g h a m , to a p p e a r j n t h i s <>>urt on t h e s econd 
M o n d a y of S e p t e m b e r n Q x t , l o at»ew c a u s e , i f . 
a n y t h e y can , ' w h y t b « p r a y e r of t h e PctKloi icr 
should no t be g r a n t e d . 
G iven ojft ler m y , h a n d a n d t h e S e a l 
I - S . . [ ' o f the* h ^ ^ e a l e f C o u r c 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
L O N G A N D S H O R T S T A P L E C O T T O N 
FACTDBS & COD MERCflASTS 
A D S E R ' S N O R T H W H A H F . 
CHARLESTON, S. 
: . K R A S E B ; f t x i i 
R I C E D U 1,1 N . 
Mlsa H. J . K L A K E L Y . 
Millinery and Mantua Making. 
£ 5 f c a T H E subsc r ibe r would respectful ly kEX 
% j f t . a n n o u n c e to t h o I n d i e s of C h c h t o r ' ^ ^ 
a im s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , t h a t l i n i n g p r o c u r e d 
a S e l e c f h i u l Fash ionab lo Rssor tmnot of 
Bonnets, Capes, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
A R T I F I C I A L S , A c . , 
w i t h t h e la tes t s tyles of Fash ion , s h e is n r epa red 
to se l l , m a k e and* t r i m Bouuets and Ladies 
Dromes, w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t ' t a s te and inodcruto 
prices. 
A p r i l 2 8 17 6 m 
NOTICE.—Al l persons Who a r e l n d e h t e d to t h e lato firm of W y l i o & Mobloy, a r e ea r -
n e s t l y r e q u e s t e d to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h o u t 
f u r t h e r de lay . Dr. Mob loy h a s been r e m o v e d 
forBomo y e a r s , and tho bus iness still con t inues 
unclosed. Longer i n d u l g e n c e c a n n o t be r ea -
sonab ly asked . 
Also, those indeb ted to tho u n d e r s i g n e d , o n ' 
h i s individual a c c o u n t a re l ikowiso notif ied h i s 
books m u s t be closed e i t h e r by Cash o r N o t e . . 
A . P . W Y L I E . 
' RAIL ROAD STORE. 
T U S T rece ived n t t h e R . R : Store , ( a l Bluclc-
« s t o c k . ) on t b o C . & S. C . Bail R o a d , n new, 
Urfee IUM ca re fu l l y selocted 
Stock of Goods, 
e m b r a c i n g a l l a r t ic les usually k e p t in . a first 
class c o u n t r y s tore . Call and e x a m i n e ; hud if 
n o w goods , a good Stock, good t e r m s and good 
a t t en t ion , c a n secure good cus tom, w e aro boand 
to h a v e ou r share . 
W e k e e p w e t goods a n d d r y goods, 
And all goods bu t h i g h goods . 
A n d if whoi> you ca l l , 
W o don ' t please ono a n d all, 
W h y t h e n ~ u t a k e ou r ha t , ' ' 
W h i c h i s m a r k e d F A S T & P R A T T . 
N . B. Don ' t be a f r a id of h a v i n g u s out, f o r 
ou r position a n d faci l i t ies of Rail Road a r e s u c b , 
t h a t wo can a l w a y s koep suppl ied by T e l e g r a p h . 
Thomas Alexander, 
FACTOR & GEBEBAL CflMMISSIOS AGEIT, 
^ S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
• C H A R L E S T O N " , **. C . r* 
N .B .— All c o u n t r y p roduco sold a t l h e h i g h c a 
m a r k e t pr ico, , ' . 
N o v . 17 4 6 . l y : 
" LIVERY STABLE NOTICE, 
r * l R E Livery Stables f o r m e r l y k e p t by S ledg* ( 
-*• & P a g a n , and l a t e ly by I oater &. P a g a n , ' 
wil l h c r e a l t e r bo k n o w n a s ; , 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. ! 
O r d e r s for IlorKCS. Buggies and Car r i ages , Dray- , 
ing , O m n i b u s to Depot , of a n y o t h e r b u s i n e s s 
in t h e l i v e r y Line, wil l ' rcceivo p r p m p t a t t en t i on ' , 
by a p p l y i n g to " . 
( J E O . G . - F O S T E R , Proprietor. i 
DROVERS c a n bo accommoda ted on r e a -
sonable t e r m s . " r 
F i c a n a l w a y s be found o t t h e H o w e r -
H E N R Y & G I L L 
re r ccc i» i cg t l ie ir S t o c k . o f - S p r i o g ik Suxnmcf 
HOODS, 
u i b r a c i n t t CVOCT v a r i e t y , o f G e n t l e m a n ' s , jLs-' 
d w , - a n d (JMMn't W o s r , i i « ! C o n t i o g . / 
Vest ings, P a n t a l o o n e r y , & c . 1 -
L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D S 
Of the Lateit Styles; " ' ' y 
W I T H T R I M M I N G S T O M A T C ^ r ^ -
A h a n d s o m e Stocfc 0 ( • • 
Shawls, Scarfe, Collars, &c. 
"ancy and Colored Si lki a n d F r i n g e s , , s u i t a b l e 
lor m a k i n g Mant i l las . , _ . 
Embroideries, Gloves-and Hosiery.* 
L a d i e s B o n n e t s , -
Lite.a April• FaJiions. 
1 .Vcu B « y s Misiwa and C h i l d r e n ' s 
SUMMER HATS. 
Boots. Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers. 
j April 21 16 t f 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E ~ 
DRY G O O D S , 
C II A It L E S T O N , S . C . 
would respect fu l ly cal l «ho a t t en t ion of t h e i r 
< u«u>:uen» and o i h e i s visiting C h a r l e s t o n , U f , 
iheir a -vor tmen t of D R Y G O O D S now opening, 
w h i c h will be f o u n d m o r e c o m p l e t e t h a n h a s 
over bftfuro bofin offered in t h a t C i t y . 
All ertlclos In their line have been 
manafaotnred exprosaly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will he warranted 
to prove as represented' 
T i r e oVr. PRJCE syST£M wi l l b e r i g i d l y a 3 f i e r -
ed ro a n d pu rohase r s roay depend , upyn e v e r y 
«nicJe lM»iog i«r:eed a s low a s thoy can b e p r o -
'ur^-d in any City in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
Par t icular a t t en t ion is r e q u e s t e d to t h e i r d e -
p a r t m e n t s of 
Silk aud Fancy^ Dress Goods, 
Kml . ro idcnngs , C a r p e j i n g , B l a n k e t s and PTant> 
a t i im Wool lens . 
ALSO 
Shee t ings s o d S h i r t i n g Linens, T a b l o D a m ' " 
ask* . Diapers , T o w e l l i n g s NcpkJns, DoyJiea.fite. j 1 
t o g e t h e r wi th every variety of J .. 
Long''Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
T e r m s CASH or C i ty acceptanoO. 
B R O W N I N G & L E M A N . -
•jo'i ;md : l i King S t ree t , eortxer of Marke t . " 
f i 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
F O R S A L E Notice. 
O l t K D I S T R I C T . ; , i n d e b t e d [o t h e firm o£ M o D o n a l d 
h i s P l a n t a r JL f " ~ "MIE Subscr ibe r offers for m o s c n o e r o n e r s j o r sa io n .a r i a n « - ( . X k P incbbaok, will findtbe K o o k S a n d . i i 6 | e » 
JL. t u i ion . s i tua ted ou r i s b i n g Crook,bonnd- . . | U - t r>,nr/. rii w i t h I) P i n c h h a e k i a t h t i n f t v 
ed by t a d s o f Eli Mooro , J Smi th , W m . E r - | I ) r y Good- Store, w h e r e t h e y tfrejSjinjoatlj.ro. 
Vin a n d . o t b o r v . T h e r e a r e 2 8 3 a c r e s in tho ' ; „„~,f«»d to eal l and m>ttln n» u / k w & u 
T r n e L ion Of w h i c h i s c l ea red a n d ' u n d e r good Tho«o h a r i n g open aocoun t s wiU J m f e r a ^ o t r a c t , ^ 
fence. T h e r e i s on tbo. p laco a c o m f o r t a b l e 
D w e l l i n g ' H o u s e a n d all n e c e s s a r y o u t bui ld-
ings , w i t h good s p r i n g , w a t e r . I t i s a b o u t 3 
mi tes f r o m t h o C h a r l o t t e R a i l R o a d , a n d a b o u t 
t h o s a m o d i s t ance f r o m t h e K i n g ' s M o u q j a i n . 
" * : " u " — i — L " * — - reeefre a l t 
: n „ 
by closing t h e m , tf it is only by note, buv .eas l i , 
ould be p r e f e r r e d a s w e wish to havo all of o a r " 
icounts cloeod u p by t h e first of October . , . -V 
6 1 c D O N A L D & P l N C H B i f t X i ^ . 
J u n » 2 3 . . 
Who Wants te Liv^J 
IF such i s y o u r des?re, ca l l a t t h a - S t o r e pt f k i ^ n l m n A P f l M I . K a t J O S E P H C. J O H N S T O N . - Chu t io lmo & Carrol l , K o s t C h e a t n - . u m t 
Hags! Rags!! 
r i b e r will r ec« \»e in « x e b > r i n I n 
w s o d Col l oo R a g ^ u 
u r G r o c e r y S to re s e a r 
l h o D o ( i t . " A I J O : G O O D D H Y H I D E S . 
. J . St T . M . GRA11AM" ' 
Apr i l 2 8 - 1 ? - t t -
F loor and M e a t 
.. 'Msm -
FOB HQamio SOAP, 
1 f ! L B S . o f P o t a a h and l O Iba-af S o • » G r « a o 
*111 m a k e a ba r r e l of i h o be^l q u n l i t y o 
o a h i o ^ 8 o o p . H E N R y & GttX. * 
M a y M M - t f 
9M ® . ; » * & M I f f © S f A l i A l i ; 
/urnitfa Jtyrartawt. 
M S f f i T A Q T O R V B B S D T 1 T 8 F H O H 
• - : - ' ; ' ; B « S * B * A W C ; * A K M W O . • -
W o h * r » recently > M a visit lo o u r 
ftieotl, D r . JKO N . H i a i A o s , of> N e w b e r r y 
D b t f & i S . G i i n d h i K O boon g r a t i f i e d i n t h e 
• s t r e m e , . . b y o a r o b s o m U o o a . o p o u t ho 
' "" w M e l i b * » v t o w a i d - h l a . «»• 
s e H i p l a n t i n g Opera -
to 
-^^j^fanolnWr OCM'IM wifcfcW M1U»; 
' M i l ieorn, < n d £ > * H g t d a d h e r e n c e ' i o ' p r e -
' t o r w i r f r o l w of m a n u r i n g ^ U i d c o U o r e , - h * 
n o w o n l y , p l a n t s ono t h i r d t h a a m o u n t . of 
" j ^ f i m r i j . d i ' V & U d t o t h b c r o p , a n d p r o -
* 5iuoa»,TirUh f a r o r a b l e a e a i d n s , a m u c h I a r g o t 
a j g j l d rotation. p l a n t e r ; and 
. frith a t r i c a p i . l . o c c u p a t i o n ' of t h o l a n d b j 
h a # I m p r o v e d tiie p r o d u c i n g ' c a p a c i t y 
t o i l , ao t h a t U s r e d u c e d n u m b e r of a c r e s y i e l d 
' a l a r g e r a m o u n t of c o r n t h a n t h r e e t i m e s tfcfilr 
B r a t o f o r m e r l y - d i d . T b U l c ^ t n e i a m p l o 
w o r t h y o f i m i t a t i o n , a u d i f h i s . p r a c l i c o w e r e 
. g e n e r a l l y , a d o p t e d , i t w o u l d redound v a s t l y 
- W - t t a p W d o c t i v e capac i t i e s o f o u r S l a t e . 
W e h a v a l o n g Ween i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e fM 
b y Oar p l a n t e r s g e n -
eral ly , - . T h s y o s o a l l y ' p l a n t j u s t e n o u g h c o m 
' t o d o l & o Q u n d e r f a v o r a b l e s e a s o n s , a n d t h e 
c o n s e q u e n c e i s , t h o r o Is s c a r c e l y o v e r e n o u g h 
m a d e l o s a t l s f y t ho w a t i t a o f . t W l i v e s t o c k of 
t h e p l a n t a t i o n . * T h e a g o n y i s p i l ed u p on 
t h e c o t t o n b a l e a , a n d t h e p r o f i t s g o t o filling 
S f h t ' l o n g b a l a n c e s h e e t , w h e r e t h e s u p p l i e s 
. f r o m t h e m e r c h a n t a r e a l w a y s a s h e a v y i n 
t h s d o l l a r l ine , a s theeo s a m e b a l e s of co t t on -
a r e 0 0 t h e s c a l e s . " D r . HSKNDOH i s n o t s u c h 
a p l a n t a r . H i s I n s t r u c t i o n s t o his o v e r s e e r 
a r e , t o m a k e h e a v y g r a i n c r o p s — k e e p t h e 
p l a n t a t i o n in g o o d o r d e r — h a v e tbe f a r m 
s t o c k a l w a y s t a t , a n d le t t b e c o t t o n b a l e s , 
t a k e e a r * o f t h e m s e l v e s . T h e K u n l u c k y h o g ' 
d r o v e r s n e v s r . v U j h j s . a m p l e c r d ^ a j S b e 
g i i ( ^ l l ? » j > » g » w s 7 u * ' h i fttaij^hT r a i s e d 
j R i c h i s i m o s t a h n n d a n t s u p p l y . In s u m -
m e r , from .his l a r g e h e r d s o f c a t t l o h o ' a l t e r - ' 
o a t o e , w i t l i b e e f i n ' < K | i n t i t i e a a d l i b i t u m . - a n d 
A i a c S i i ^ p r i l i o t ' g e n e r a l l y h a s a m o s t b e n -
e f l c i U e f f e c t - n p o p ' t h e , h e a l t h of U i a ' o p e r a -
. t i v s a . " ; F o r . j i e i i ^ i t i e a i p u r p o s e s o f ' a p l a n t -
. at ionV.we h a M ' ^ d p m J s e > o ' a p l a n t a t i o n b e t -
t e r s t o c k e d " t h i n - ; i a D r . - . n i R K n o V s . I l i s 
roufes a n d h o r s e s , a l l h o m o f i f i e d , a r e / t h e 
* b e s t o f tho i r k l u ' d . . . I I i 3 o x e h , atOot a n d 
p o w ^ q l n i t i M . c a t t l o ^ ^ i A ' a n - a d m l l t i i r e ' o f 
t i e o l d l o n g h o m e d ' E D g l i s h b r e e d , t e e m well 
f i t t ed t o d r a w i n iK? Heavy t r o i n a . of " g o l d e n 
g r a i n f r o m bis p r o d u c t i v e fields. H i s mi lk 
-1 > c o w s , b e e f cat l le i a n d y e a r l i n g s , a l l e v i d e n c o 
' c a r e f u l b r eed ing • w h i l s t h i , a-'icep, 11 e r a s 
b r e d v a r i e t y , a r u ' l l i o irioet s y m m e t r i c a l ' a n d 
. h e a l t h y flock l l i a t w o havb seen a n y w h e r e . 
- , a u « g j ^ r y ^ i ^ e n u m b e r of n a t i v e 
S ^ b d f S o w finds i t n l o r e •' p r o f i t a b l e t o 
( b o u t o n e - t h i r d . tho n u m b y o f in iprov-
•cp, a s t h e s m a l l e r u u m b o r of (lie la t -
i i iahQd m o r e g t tod niuUori . ' and w o o l , 
j ^ fe^fe^r fiockVf naelesi consum-
ers . In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h s h e e p , wo m a y add 
t h a t h a d u e s n o t a l low, h i s . n e g r o e s l o sp in 
p r e f e ' m D j j t o e e l l o r e x c h a n g e i t f o r 
m m m a n u f a c t u r e d c l i eapor by t ho a i d s 
o f . m a c h i n e r y . H i s h o g s a r o a b r e e d of 
t h r i f t a n d s u p e r i o r i t y , f o u n d e d on w h a t w a s 
ofl'co k n o w n in S o u t h C a r o l i n a a s t ho " C u b -
V t i t " T h c j have d e p a r t e d f r o m the o r i g i n -
of t ha t b r e e d , b u f ' a r e n o w - w h a t 
' p l a n t e r ' s b o g . • en 1 of lh,i wcJ' 
« i d n ; . w o a r e n e i t c a l l e d on 
. w 5 d m i j * " t h « . e l » g s n t raaniion of i t s o w n e r 
a j j ^ i ^ e d l i y i i i sriiall I w t Well k e p t l a w n , 
. a n d * s k i r t e d on; j h e ."south a n d e a s t b y 
o r c h a r d s a n d ^v ineya rds ' o f c h o i c o a n d we l l 
i. s h e e t e d . f ru i t , w h i c h , in t h e i r . soasQo , f u r n i s h 
i m o s t b o u n t i f o l a u p p l y ' o r a l l t h o s e def ic i t -
c lo t SO • p e n t l a l ^ t o t h e domis^t ip c o m r o r t s of 
t h e h o ^ e h o l d L a n d so g r a t e f u l t o t ho p a l a t e . 
V ' A m S ^ r t i n d . f i t D e a s o H h i n g s i s e v e r y whoro 
o b s c r v a b l o o n t h i s p l ace . ' T h e r e s e e m s to 
v / . t o ^ p U W f o > " i v e r y . t h i n g , V n d i f e r y t h i o g i s 
s u r a to b o in Jto p l a c e . W e W o w t h a t t h e r e 
' are t m a n y o t h e r p l a n t a t i o n s w h e r e t h o s j i to -
- m a tic i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e aoU a n d i n c r e a s e d 
•p roduc t ion of c r o p s , h a v e m a r k e d tho p l a n t a -
' ^ t j j i E x m a r i o n a " w i t h , a ' d e c i d e d l y s u p e r i o r 
~ a t a m p j b u t w e k n o w o f ' n o p l a c e ' w h e r e -all 
• w f r i g l l i A r o ' s o ^ c o m p l e t e l y a p p r o x i m a t e d t o 
• p c r f e c t i o D , OS D r . IIBXOO.VS. S u c h , t l lon , 
fto-tAe f a c m e r - p l a n t e r s of the c o u n t r y , 
r i w S i M M n i u c h a a l h e y . a r e l h e i c s e l v e s bone t i t -
*' * e d ' b y those i a h o r s , t H ^ ^ b n n t r y is bene f i t ed 
l O B c h m o r e b y t h e i r ; e x a m p l e s . A . v i s i U o such 
i ^ M m e ^ i i ' ^ l w a j - a a ' b r i g h t a p i t i n o t n i m e m -
. . e r y , a n d w e s i n ^ c r l y h o p o t h a t our- f r iend 
" ; * i |Ly - long ,bo s p a r e d J n " i m p r o v e d h e a l t h - t o . 
& ^ j ^ d p tothe'rieh o n j o y m e n t a of h i s p r a c t -
- t i c a l l a b o r s , a n d t h a t h i s l i g h t m a y l o n g 
g: ' i h i b e . d V e f , t h e f t e a d y m a r o h - of p r o g r e s s i v e 
- i g r j e n l t u r s l i m p r o v e m e n t . — S o . Agriculturist. 
C A R E O P 0 A H T 8 A N D W A O O N 8 . 
^ ; ' T h e N e w I S n g l a n d ^ F a r r o e r h a s t h e fol-
, ; y i » ¥ d n g s ens ib l e r e m a r k s on t ho s u b j e c t of 
^ o d s i n g l a r t f p a i n t h i g ( s n D ' v e h i c l e a : 
- I t is s t r a n g e ' w h a t a d i f f e r e n c e t h e r e i s 
flpfiig f a r m e r s , w i t h r e g a r d t o the impor -
t a n w . ' o f b o u s i n g the i r w a g o n s a n d oa r t s . 
P r u d t n t , e c o n o m i c a l m e n , in m o s t t h i n g s , 
a r e 'who l ly In sens ib l e l o t h o g r e s t l o s s they 
e x p e r i e n c o b y a l l b w l n g t h e i r e x p e n s i v o ve-
b n l e a l o U v b e a t t n o p o n - a n d s o a k e d b y t h o 
a n d ' o r a e k e d , a n d s h r u n k by t h e b l a -
; a w a y it g o o s to o o m m e q e e a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
oou r so t o d e c a y . . A f e t v d a y s a f t e r . l t r a i n s 
r - l h a c a r t b o d y U s o a k e d t h r o u g h - : i h ^ o ) 11 la. 
a b s o r b Wate r s n d s w i l i ; B y a n d b y , ' w h e n 
t h e w a t e r Is d r i e d a n t , a f t o r h a v i n g beak 
d r a g g e d a b c u t t ho f a r m f p t s o v e r a l d a y s , t h e 
j o i n t s b e c o m e loose . T h U ' p r o c e u h e e d s q n -
l y . ' o ' b o w p M t a d a suf f ic ien t n u m b e r of t i m o s 
t o g i v o y o u a b e a t y l r i c k o t y - ' b o d y , w h i c h - i n 
a f e w yeat* , '_br taks_i ip , a n d s e n d s y o u to th'o 
m e c h a n i o again; '"" ' C u l o i h o w h e e l s t ho n l b s t 
l a b o r h a s been e x p e n d e d in p r o p o r t i o n 
l ^ j i r ! w e l g h ^ " a n J . ' ( i f U i i n i . . ' s h b o l d t l i s m o s t ! 
J M 0 - B e ; l a k a n ' . ,^^ l ti e - / H n b ^ y j f e n e r a I l y , a r e 
[ m a d s of e l m . K i m , e x p o s o d ' t o Ihe i vea tho r , 
i s of s h o r t d u r a t i o n . . I t i s used b e c a u s e i t is 
i d i f f i c u l t t o sp l i t if in d r i v i n g t ho s p o k e s . 
; W h i t e o a k h u b t i n v a r i a b l y c h e c k : arid o p e n , 
; w h e h a n c o v e r e d b y p a i n t , a o d e x p o s e d t o t ho 
w e a t h e r . - W h i t e o a k U m b e r , i n d e e d all ti.m-
I b e r y o i e a i t ' s t r e n g l h a n d t e n a o i ( y , a l t e r b e -
; i n g a j a i n a n d a g a i n e x p o s e d t o r a i n a n d a i r , 
l i e h u b t hen ' g r o w s s o f t , . tho s p o k e s f e t t l e 
i n t o i t a v e r y l i t f le , a n d Iho c o n s c q u e n ' c e is , 
ftiet t ho t i r o i s loose , a n d Ibc b l a c k s m i t h ' s a i d 
is ' n e e d e d . •" 
1 - r A w a g o n l e f t o q t o f d o o r s w i H i « - » f e w 
^ e a r s , b i icomo a s p o n g y , - h e a v y m a s s , a n -
p r o f i t a b l e t o n s e . ^ A s p r o o f of t h e c o r n j e t -
ne«a o f t h e s e r e n m r k s , _ w o k 'now of a f a r m e r 
i w b o h a a r a n d o w n t h r e e a e t a o f w h e e l s b y 
i x p a a u r e — a n d , n o t b y w o r k — w h i l e a n o l h -
f r h a i a ' p a l j - ; o f w h e e l s p e r f e c t l y s o u n d , bui l t 
a ' y e a r o r . t w o ' - b e f o r e h i s n e i g h b o r ' s first 
' p a i r , t n t h e first c a s e , t h e w h e e l s h a v e 
" o v e r boon h o u s e d , w i n t e r n o r s u m m e r , b u t 
' h a v e b e e n l e f t b y t b a r o a d s i d e , a s if i m p r e g . 
! n a b l e a s t h o . s t o n e w a l l t o i n j u r y ' f r o m t h e 
'Weather . I n t h e o t h e r c a s e , t ho c a r t h a s 
b e e n u n i f o r m l y h o u s e d , a n d a l w a y s we l l 
p a i n t e d . 11 m u s t b e v e r y in te l l ig ib le to tho 
. r e a d o r w h i c h i s . the w i s e r c o u r s e . 
r i n g s j l n . 
, W a g o n s a n d c a r t a f r o m Iho m a k e r ' s i f i o p 
a r e s e l d o m w a i f p a i n t e d . T b e o w n e r g e t s s o 
a n x i o u s t o b o u s i n g h i s flow c a r t , a n d (he 
o ld o n e ' s e e m s s o u n b e a r a b l e , t h a t the c a r t i s 
' t ld ien f r o m t h e s h o p b e f o r e t h e l i t t l e o p e n i n g s 
' ill t h e w o o d a n d j o i n t s a r e h a l f filled w i t h ! ' 
g a i n t ; i h o f a r m e r " g u e s s e s i t wi l l d o , " aud I b e c a u s e s h e k n e w 
a t L e b a n 9 p , N > J & i -
I p W J w o f i o d t h e fol t e f o l l o w i n g : 
1 T h a e x p e r i e n c e of m o r e t h a n t h i r t y ^ y e a r s 
l l r oda ln l t o c s t i m a t o g r o u n d c o r n a t ' o n e -
(thir^ h i g h e r t h a n u n g r o u n d a s - c a t t l e , f o o d , 
A n v ^ ^ c i ^ t y for fiUUnfng^pork^ h e o c e i t 
h a s b e e n the p r a c t i c p o f . o u r sooic ty for m o r o 
| th"n a q u a r t e r o f a c e n t u r y to g r i o d all o u r 
| T h o s a m e e x p e r i m e n t i n d u e o s u s t o p u t s 
h i g h e r v a l u e u p o n cooked , t h a n u p o n r a w 
l i n e a l ; a n d for f a t t e n i n g a n i m a l s , sWloe p a r -
o c u l a r l y , wo • q n a i t i e r t h r c o o f c o o k e d e q u a l 
« ? f t u r b u s h e i y o f raw n f e f l . ' " • . ' 
Unt i l within the las t t h r e o o r f o u r y e a r s 
ou r soc ie ty f a t t e n e d a n n u a l l y f o r t h i r t y y e a r s 
I t o n ^ S O . - td'OOO'ro.OOO p o u n d s "of p o r k , e x -
c l u s i v e o f . | a n l a n d o l f a l : f a t ;'a_nd , i t i s t h e 
p o n ! » o ^ ^ C ' l c e to c o o l t - l h o - m e a l for wh ich 
Six o r seven p o t a s h ko l l l es ' - s ro u s e d . 
!- T h e S h a k e r s a r e a close o b s o r v i n g , c a l cu -
| a t i n g ; p e o p l c , a n d g o i n f o r t h o p r a c l i c a l r e -
a l i t i e s b f l i fe , a n d t h e r e f o r e in t ho e c o n o m y 
tof f o o d ; n y l s t .bo p r e s u m e d to. bo g o o d j u d g e s . 
A N A R K A N S A S " N O T I O E . " • 
I n a r e c e n t t o u r t h r o u g h o n e of t f o w i l d e s t 
a n d Tnost j sparse ly s e t t l e d r e g i o n s o f A r k a n s a s 
( t h e l a n d m a d e ' c l a s s i c b y t h e e f f u s i o n s o f 
. t h a t v c r s a t i l e g e n i u s , " P o t o W h e t s t o n e " ) , I 
a r r i v a d a t t h e f e r r y o n C a c h e R i v e r . A l i i -
t l e - l o g - h o u s e ' g r o c e r y H o o d o n Ufa n e a r 
b a n k , a b o u t fifteen s t e p s fi^om w h e r e t h e f e r -
ry ' flat l a y t i ed to a s n a g in t h e e d g e of t h e 
w a t e r . S e v e r a l b e a r - s k i n i , d e e r s k i n s , a n d 
c o o n - s k i n s w e r e ' S a i l e d u p t o d r y a g a i n s t I be 
Wal l s o f t h e g r o c e r y ; b u t tho d o o r w a s c l o s -
e d , a n d n o b a r k e e p e r , f e r r y m a n , o r o t h e r por -
. s i g h t . I ha l l oed a t t ho t o p of iny 
h a l f a d o z e n t i m e s , b u t n o o n o 
a n s w e r e d . S e e i n g a n a d v e r t i s e m o n t o n t b e 
d o o r I r e s d a s f o l l o w s 
• V ^ r " " N O A T I S . 
of r n j r b o d d y c a m s h e a r a r t o r l i ke r , o r t o 
g i t A k r o s s ' t h e l t u v e r T h o y k in g e s t b i o T h i s 
h e r o H o r n e a n d e f i d o n ' t c u m w h e n m y w i f e 
. B e U y u p a t t h e j l o u s h e r e s t h o H o m e a b l A 
, in ,shele c a m ' d o w n a n d s e l i i h o l i cker o r 5 0 I 
e m A k r o s s ' the r n v c r .imo g u i n u a F ish in n o 
o r e d i t w h e n .ime a w a f r o t n i l o a m o j o b n w i l -
asfl, -N B t h o m - t h a l c a n t r o d e wi l l h e v t o g o 
t o o t h e h o u s e a r t e r B o t s o y t a i n t b u t h a l f a 
i n i l e t h a r ' v . j . w . " 
' ^ • ^ a t f l d i e n c o " t o t h e " n o a t i s , ' ' I t ook t h e 
b l b w i n ^ - K o ^ , . w h i c h s t u c k i n a c r o c k , o f t h e 
Iwai l .c lose by."lhe d o o r , a n d g a v e i t a " t o o t , " 
o r t w o . wh ich r e v e r b e r a t e d f a r a r o b n d t h r o u g h 
t h e c a u e a n d s w a m p , a n d in a few m o m e n t s ' 
-was a n s w e r e d : b y a voice" s c a r c e l y l e s s l o u d ' 
a n d r e v e r b e r a t i n g t h a n t h a t o f ' l t a ! -4 ioT i t - l * i t " 
s e e m e d to b e a b o u t h a l f a m i l e d i s t a n t u p 
itha r i v e r ; a n d io a b o u t fifteen m i n u t e s a 
s t a l w a r t f e m a l o m a d e h e r a p p e a r a n c e , ' a n d 
j j S t f H i i f I ' w a n t e d " l i c k e r . " 
[ V " N o , m a d a m , I w a n t t o c r o s s t h e river, if 
y o a p l ® u e . " . 
» D o n ' t y e _ w a n t s o p i o l i c k e r f u s t 1" 
" N o ' m a d a m — d o n t d r i o k — r i e v e r t o u c h 
lienor." • 
i ".Nezer tuth'liquor'. W b y y o a m a s t be 
a p r e a c h e r , t h ^ n , a i n t yoV1 ' 
• " N o , m a d a m , I ' m o n l y a S o n of T e m p e r -
a n c e ; I w i sh t o g e t a c r o s s i l l *" r ive r , if y o u 
p l e a s e . . D o y o u r o w t b e b o a t 1" 
OP yes , 1 1 c a n t a k o y o a o v e r in less t h a n 
n o t f fne . F e t c h u p y e r b o s s ! " 
I o b e y e d , a s k i n g , a * ' I l e d . the* h o r s e i n t o 
t h e b o a t — 
* D i d y o n r h a s b s n d , ' w r i t e t h a t a d r e r t i s e -
' m e n t on t h e d o o r tboVo I " 
• " N o , a i r r a e ! S c h b o l m a s t b r J o n e s w r i t 
t h a t f J o h n h a i n ' t g o t I b o l a r n i n I 
A n d t b e g o o d w o m a n r o w e d t h e b o a t 
a c r o s s t h e u g l y s t r e a m ; a n d h a n g i n g h e r 
: t h e f e r r i a g e fee , I b a d e h e r g o o d m o r n i n g , 
b e l i e v i n g t h e n , a a I s t i l l d o , t h a t . s h e 
o n o of t h o h a p p i e s t w o m e n a n d b e s t w i 
s a w — p e r f e c t l y c o n t e n t e d w i t h h e r l o t , 
b e t t e r . - ' 
S C H I E D A M S O H N A P F S . 
G o t t l e i b F u n c h e l l , j o l l y D u c t h m a n f r o m 
A d a m s c o u n t y , w a s b r o u g h t u p , . u n d e r the 
i m p u t a t i o n o f c a r r y i n g a c e r t a i n fcuilding-ma-
t e r l a l in h i s hoad^c tJYt r ing . H o b o r o t ho 
c h a r g o w i t h m u c h g o o d - h u m o r , s h o o k h a n d s 
w i t h all t h e w f l t c h m e n w h e n i n t r o d u c e s in -
to t h e of f ice , a n d of fered t o s h a k e h a n d s w i t h 
t ho M a y o r , b u t t ho e t i q u e t t e of the b e n c h 
.would n o t f d m i t o f s u c h a f a m i l i a r i t y . 
V o t f o r a m i t u c k u p I " i n q u i r e d M y n -
h e e r F u n c h o l l , g l a n c i n g a r o u n d on t h e ofl i -
i i r s o f t h e ' o o u r t . " 
* ' Y o u a r e a c c u s e d o f b e i n g d r u n k , " o b -
-h i t h o n o r : ' • v ' 
• W f l i h ' d a t a l l ? V e i l , I v a s h d r u n ^ — 
d r u n k a s bo t a m — b u t I v a s h n o t r a s c a l 
d r u n k ; I vnali s h o n t l e m a n d runk . - I "no te 
t | j n k Any t a m s h e e p a n d h o m e b o g h s tu f f , 
l ike d e r Y a n k e e r a g a b o n o ; n o v i i k o y , o r 
r o m o , o r b r a n d y , y o u s e e l . n i c h s l i ke s h i m 
" l M - Y o d a d m i t t h a t y o u w o r e i n t o x i c a t e d . 
T h o ' U w r e q u i r e s y o u to p a y a fine^1'. 
* " Y a w , I a d m i t 1 v a s b s h e n t e e l i n t o u i c a t e . 
I s a y So t r eo t i m e a f o r e . " 
u T h e n y o u m u s t p a y o n e d o l l a r a n d fifty 
cents . t t ' ; -
" B n h ! h o w . m u c h y o u s h a r g e d e j l o a f e r 
T o t k i t ' d r a n k m»t d e r d i r t y b r a n d y w e i n 1 
Hovy m u c h m u s t p a y ' d e r I r i s h rngmufl* vo t 
t o s s i c a t e m i t der p i sen n i g - h e a d r i s k e y I " 
" T h e y a l l p a y t h e s a m e — o n e d o l l a r a n d 
a h a l f , > ' . 
" V e i l , d e n , I k i t d r u n k m i t M y n h e e r 
D o i f e W o l l e ' s A r o m a t i c S c h i o d a m S c h n a p p s . 
V o t for a m I g o i n g t® p a y do r lousy von-f i f -
t ^ f I s h d a t d e r g e n t e o l figger ? l ' y t a r n , 
J p a y s h f i v e dollars.** 
A n d s o M y n h e e r F u n c h e l l p l a n k e d h i s 
h a l f c a g l o w i t h a n a i r - o f r f c s u l t e d d i g n i t y , 
f e e l i n g j u s t l y | n o e o i ^ a t b e i n g t r e a t e d l ike 
a conyno 'n l o a f e r w h o g e l s t i p s y a t t h o t h r e o -
c S f t g r o g g e r i e s . B y t ho w a y , t ho idea i s 
h o t a b a d o n e ; a m a n w h o c a n a f f o r d t o 
d r i n k t ho b e s t l i quo r s h o u l d p a y t h o b i g g e s t 
p r i c e f o r , t o o m u c h i n d u l ^ o n c o in I t . — P h i l a -
delphia Ledger. 
A x ind iv idua l ; w h o ; w a s c h e a t e d b y a 
g r o c c r o u t o f a p o u n d o f s u g a r , b y t h a t q u a l i -
t y of «an'd b e i n g m i x e d w i t h t h e m a t e r i a l , 
p u t ail a d r e r t f s e m e u t in the* p a p e r , s t a t i n g 
thVtr i f t h o r a s c a l w h o c h e a t e d h i m d id n o t 
m a k e r e s t i t u t i o n b y ' s e n d i n g h i m s e v e n 
p o u r i d s of g o o d s u g a r , h o w o u l d e x p o s e h b 
r a s c a l i t y . T h e n o x t d a y h e r ece ived f r o m 
n ine d i f f e r e n t g r o c e r s n m e s e v e n p o n n d p a c k -
a g e s o f t u g a r ! C o m m e n t , a s t h e n e w s p a -
p e r s e o m e t i m o s v e r y fo rc ib ly s a y , i s n e e d -
l e p s . — P h i l . Ledger. 
T h i s r ^ n i i n d r u p , t h o u g h t h o s to r i e s a r o n o t 
a t a l l -a l ike , of a g o o d ta lo t h a t e v o r y b o d y 
h a s h e a r d , pc r lu ips , b u t s o g o o d , i t d e s o r v e s 
to b e k e p t c o u e t i n t l y t r a v e l l i n g . " O n c e 
a t i m e , " in a c o u n f r y v i l l ago t h a t shal l 
be n a m e l c s s , t h e p r o p r i e t o r of t h e c h i e f s t o r e 
t h e p l ace , f o u n d a t t h e u toso of a v o r y busy 
d a y , t h a t h e h a d sold a s a d d l e t o s o m e b o d y 
d u r i n g t h e d a y , a n d f o r g o t t e n t o c h a r g o it. 
H o u r a f t e r h o u r d id h o s p e n d t r y i n g t o r e -
ca l l t h o n a m e o f t ho b u y e r , b u l in v a i n . 
W h a t s h o u l d ho d o J He could no! loose 
the saddle, (hat teas imjiossible; b u t w h o 
s h o u l d he c h a r g o i t t o ? A t l a s t a n i d e a 
s t r u c k h i m . " J a b e z , " s a id h o to h i s h e a d 
, u t h a t w a s a tine s a d d l o — a t w e n t y - f i v e 
d o l l a r s a d d l e — i t w o n ' t d o t o l o s e it. C h a r g e 
i t t o e v e r y c u s t o r m o r of m i n o t h a t ' s g o t a 
ho r se ; we ' l l g i ve t h o m all a c h a n c e , a n d 
w h e n e v e r a n y ob jec t ion is m a d e a t the ond 
o f the y e a r , in s e t t l i n g , w h y , s t r i k e off I he 
s a d d l e . " I t w a s j o n o ? N i n o t e e n c u s t o m -
p r o t e s t e d a g a i n s t t ho c h a r g e , a n d w o r e 
o x c u s e d — f o r t y - n i u o c u s t o m e r s pa id (or the 
T h e r o ' s a m o r a l in thia, r o a d e r . X o v e r 
1 a u a c c o u n t . — S a v . Journal. 
[COMMOXICSTKD. 
. T h e - P l a n t e r s ' A ^ M e c h a n i c s ' I J o t e l . 
MKSSK*. EDITORS : - ^ H a r i n g r o c e n U y h a d o c -
j&qn to lodge in y c » r fown, o u r I o r h a s been 
c a s t w i th , o u r f r i e n d of t h e P l a n t e r s ' a n d Me-
c h a n i c s ' H o t e V . a n d w c c a n n o t omil e x p r e s s i n g 
p u b l i c l y o u r gra t i f ica t ion a t t h o m a n n e r o n 
w h i c h h i s house ;is m a n a g e d , . and , t l io ' e f fo r t ho 
used to.promote r . tho c o m f o r t ' o f those w h o ca l l 
n h i iu . W o h a v e a lways found I n s t a b l e boun-
^ f u U y « a p p l i o d wi th t h e best f a ro to bo f o u n d 
in ^he inafkot , and p r e p a r e d in s u c h a m a n n e r 
a s wduld d e l i g h t the p a l a t e of tho most fas t idi-
ous . H i s rooms aro a l w a y s in good o rde r , a n d 
w e l l f u r n l s h o d . - H i s s e r v a n t s a r o d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t en t ive j and t o ' c r o V n a l l / t h o hos t h i m s e l f 
is eve r p resen t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l igh tes t w a n t 
jknd to r o n d e r - y o n r condi t ion its plesiaant a s pos 
s ib le . / W o h a r o n o w h e r e found so good a e 
c o m m o d a t i o n s : o n d to those who, like ourselves, 
a r e p l a io f a r m e r s , the Planters' ff Mechanics' is 
t j io h o u s e to bo prcforrod. In a t ten t ion to hor -
sos , a raattor wh ich wo f a r i no r s look to, ou r 
f r i e n d LKTSOK sees t h a t n p t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
I lo k n o w s h o w to h a v e t h e m cared for, and 
s e o s t h a t i t i s done . 
Ttf t h o s o of ou r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h a v e to 
lodgo i n C h e s t e r , wo would recommond a trial 
of t b e hospi ta l i ty of t h i s H o u s e ; for we believe 
t h a t a b e t t e r House i s no t to bn found in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W o m a k e t h i s communica t i on unso-
l i c i t ed , a n d so le ly w i t h t h o view to i n k r m ou r 
f r i o n d s w h e r e good qua r t e t s a r c l o b e had . 
c. & s. 
M a r c h 16. ] | t f 
A x E K B O N K O C S N O T I O N . — A n o l d f a n n e r 
b y t h e n a m e of E l n a t b a n S k i n n e r , h a d ' a 
place* n e a r M o u t p c l i e r , V e r m o n t . l i e w a s 
a w f u l s p r y m a n h i m s e l f , a n d c x p r c t o d 
ry body t o b e l i k e w i s e . N o w t h e old 
g e n t l e m a n b a d a s o n , a y o u l h h e w a s . If 
a s n o t q u i t e so b r i s k in h i s m u s c l e s a s 
t h e o l d g e n t l e m a n , h e w a s a t l e a s t a f o o t o r 
t w o a h e a d — i n wi t . T h e o ld m a n w a s d e a t h 
i h o p a l o h o r s e on r o u s i n g u p evory b o d y 
a b o u t d a y b r e a k e v e r y m o r n i n g ; a n d ono 
m o r n i n g w h a n his h e i r a p p a r e n t s o n w a s a s 
*°8By 119 a P 'B ' o a ^ » t ho o ld 
o u t , for t ho t e n t h t imo : * 
1 O h - h - h , S a m V 
* S i r - r - r f s a y s S a m . 
' A r e y o u , I s a y , a r e y o u — ' 
' N o , d a d , I' a i n t l " . 
* A r e y o u g o i n g t o g e t u p ?" 
' C o u l d n H t h i n k of i t ! ' r o a r s t h e s o n o r o u s 
•ice of S a m . 
f D o n ' t y o u k n o w , y o u s c a m p , d o n ' t y o u 
k n o w h o w y o u r b r o t h e r Bi l l ' s b e e n u p a n d 
s h o t a w h o l e m o s s o f r o b i n s T s a y s t ho o l d 
4 Y e t , d a d , ' ' r e s p o n d s t h e h o p o f o l , ' I h e a r d 
a l l t h a t , d a d , b u t o n l y look w h a t a d a r n ' d se t 
of f o o l s t h e m r o b b i n s a r e t o g i t u p a f o r o Bi l l 
a n d b e l icked u p j i s t l i ko s a l t ! 
S a m t u r n e d o v e r a n d w e n t t o s l e e p w o r s e 
t h a n e v e r , a n d t h e o ld m a n t o d d l e d off, v o w 
i n g S a m k n o w ' d a h e a p t o o m u c h for s 
ch i ld o f h i s a g ^ ! 
TICK T w o L E O S . — A n I n e x p e r i e n c e d ) O u n g 
b r i d e b e i n g a s k e d b y ho r c o o k t o c h o o s e h e r 
d i n n e r s d u r i n g t h e h o n e y - m o o n ; 
t h a t h e r i g n o r a n c e s h o u l d n o t p e e p o u t S h e 
c a l l e d t o m i n d one d i sh , a n d o n e d i s h only, 
a n d t h a t s h e U n e w b y n a m e ; i t w a s a saf< 
o n e , a n d s u b s t a n t i a l t o o — " a l e g of m u l t o n . " 
S o , s e v e r a l d a y s t ho l e g of m u t t o n 
o b e d i e n t to t h e m i s t r e s s ' s ' o r d e r . P e r h a p s 
t h e c o o k w a s w e a r y of i t ; a t las t s h e v e n -
t u r e d t o i nqu i r e , " S h o u l d y o u n o t l ike s o m o 
t h i n g t o - d a y , m a ' a m l " 
' Y e s , l e t u s h a v e a l e g of beof , for c h a n g e . 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
T. J. DUNOVANT & CO., 
EE S P E C T K U L L Y M v i t o tbe a t t e n t i o n of t h e i r f r i e n d s and t h e publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t o t h e i r -
N E W A N D O A R B P D L L Y S E L E C T E D 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
w h i c h t h e y a r e n o w re6oi> in? . T b e L a d i e s 
a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y i n r i t o d t o cal l and c s a i m n c 
t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t ot 
N e w S t y l e s . o f Sa t in S t r iped H n r e g c ; firrna-
d i n e ; Cntnbr ic Mus l ins ; a lnrge stock vf . 
O r p i n d i e M u s l i n s ; F r e n c h . Jnconct 
M u s l i n s : a select a s s o r t m e n t of •' 
• r i ch Brocade and Ca ine loon 
S i l k s : a n d a b e a u t i f u l 
s t y l e of S e w i n g - S i l k 
S H A W L S , 
Ijxdics' I j t c e . C h i p and S t r a w B O N N E T S , 
A n d M i s s e s B l o o m o r s ; 
T o g e t h e r , w i t h every o t h r t a r t ic le of Lad ies ' 
The^- h a v e Ab» t h e newes t *ivl«»s of G o n l l e -
R E A Q y - m A D E C L O T H I N G . 
T h e l a t e s t e tv les of SIATS : HOOTS & S H O E S . 
J ' h . y a r f a lso rece iv ing a l a rge s u p p l y o l D o -
n»e»tio<I'>ods: C u t l e r y . H a r d w a r e ; u r o c e n e s . 
Uarters Spanish Mixture 
-TAIL ORIN G 
Heady Maile C'lolhinj 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
a l l k i n d s e u i t a b l o for M e n ' s 
^ and Boy 'a W e a r ; wh ich t h e y 
offipr l ow , to m a k e room for m o r e . J 
T h e i r s tock cons is t s in p a r t of all ] 
descr ip t ions of C o a t s r l ' a n t s , V e s t s # 
.Cloaks , ' 'Shi r t s , D r a w e r s , C r a v a t s , U 
•Collars, u n d e r s h i r t s , Socks , a n d | 
m a n y o the r t h i n g s too t ed ious 1 
overy d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m o i i n g s . In a w o r d ' 
Wo leel fu l ly p r e p a r e d t o g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n to 
Uiose o f o u r l r i o n d s w h o m a y f avo r . u s w i t h 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e 
New Book Bindery 
STATIONER'S HALL. 
C O L U M B I A * 8 . C . 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r h a s j u s t opened h i s BOOK ^ B I N D E R Y a n d STATIONEK'S> H A L L , a t 
the old Btaijd of P . M . - J o b h s o n , R icha rdson- s t . 
w h e r o every a r t i c l e of S t a t i o n a r y m a y be f o u n d 
a t p r i ces louvr than the loircst, of superior quality, 
' " n of his c o u n j r v f r i e n d s 
" " ' P a p e r , 
H e sol ic i ts t h e i 
and d e a l e r s gene ra l l y , 
consis t ing of P r i n t i n g P a p e r of a 
B l a n k P a p e r of Imperial , ' S u p . 
of a l l desc i 
Royal , l toyal , 
M e d i u m , D e m y , a n d C a p 
Letter P u p o r of bos t Brand*, wh ich will be sold 
a t a g r e a t r educ t ion , toge ther with a l a r g o n s 
so r tu i en t of U n l l a n d Hall Bound Account Books, 
s u c h a s Kccoids . J o u r n a l s , Day Books, Ledge r s . 
H a v i n g a l f o increas ' -d faci l i t ies for B ind ing , 
he will exee i4e p rompt ly o rders fu r B l a n k Book*. 
Ituled a n d Bound i n any s tyle . P r i n t e d Books 
All w h o ilo.s'iro In 4leal at low figures /«» C««4, 
would d o weU to give liiui a call , a n d t h o s e or-
d e r i n g p a p e r for points above Columbia , wil l 
s a v e m u c h d e l a y by 
T H O S . J . L A M O T T B . 
M a r e I, 23 . IS53 . 
REMOVAL. 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
FAMILY PRaVISIOKS, 
and will bid t h e h i g h e s t pr ices for Cot ton and 
o t h e r p roduco b r o u g h t to this marke t . 
Apr i l 13 14 tf 
f F 1 H E S u b s c r i b e r h a s token t h e S to re l a t e ly 
occupied bv David P inch back , and is now 
> a p . 
The Great Purifier of the Blood. 
N o r A P A R T I C L E OF M E R C U R Y 12^ IT. 
AN Ijo-AU.ini i KKXTUT for Scrofula, King 's Ev i l , 
ithi:uin<iti>m. Obstinate Cutaneous Ernrliionei 1'iia-
(ticsorPustine.xon the Puee.-Bkitcfaf*.''Boils,C&roiio 
j f j re Eyes, Kln^ Worn* ef TetU-'rlSeald Head, Kn-
CoaplMlats' from a,'i® 
ciotu u.-e of -M'reqrj , Imprudence in Life, or 
riiy of lbs Blood ' 
iledicl 
•«i tbrouslt it« ag^nry. bos induecd tbeprnprietnrt, 
u t j b c orgcnt^f^uc ' t of their fricod*. to offer It to the 
i ts-Vi/ taf iund wonderful curatlro pMpeftie*. The. 
fvll<>uiiig rcrtJUcntc*. **I^c|«'l frOm A largo tumber . 
Mlity^iuany vf ihctu re*id;t)g in the c l l j ofRifhinond, 
Dr. Ouysott'a Improved.Extract. 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
IS now put lip in ths largert siied bottles, and is ae-koowladgta to bo tba he>t Sarsaparilla made, as is 
I «r*iB«? b , . t h s Wooderful Cures U has performed, th# 
orl-iua! e«J»la«r of which are in the po-«e«loB of. tllS 
. R«n*emb«r, t b f s i s t b s only TRUE.atod 
ORIGINAL article. • 
• i*heMedieio«, when isedaocordiog to directions, 
WiU Core, Withont Pail, 
worm or 1 etters, ><*ld Head, Rhcainatirm, 
V J and JoinU, Old Sores. 
S j t f i i u S . D m J w & . S . I u i b e i m f ' ' 
Disease of £ldneya, Lors of 
^ A ppetlU, Dlie .iKa rW i ng 
from tbe n»e of Mer--
The Best Female medicine Known. 
• T h e peculiar raaladiei to which females are subject 
commonly wodoce areat bodUjr exbanitioo, aecoapa' ' 
nied b y a d e p r a a W and oaen gloomy state of tnli.d. 
As Ihe system declines la .atrength, . there is a lma d 
oerrous power, and th ia^t ry naturally imi^aiii the en-
ergy of ths mind and dUtnrbs the equanimity nf tbV 
frmale complaint* wi:induiil- thu to be the mnurnruf 
t ruth. H«»w; ' * •» - ---- -
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD REALITY!! ! 
VN D th o facta can be m a d e a p p a r e n t by call-ing a t t h e atoro of Chishol ine A: Carrol l , j 
w h o r e yo'u can b u y ot lir*i cost a m i DO mislnkc, 
p r i n t s of all qua l i t i e s ; Mus l in for d r e w s : Kin- j 
br«iidcred d o . : J a c o n e t &Sv j i s« . d o . ; G m g -
ham- , a t all p r i c e s : Ribbons , Hosiery , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , & c . ; Gcnt lo incns ' 
Wcar*o f . aU desc r ip t ions a n d ' 
p r i ccs ; Black Drab 'd E tc ; 
r L i n e n J ) r i l l ; 
A quan t i ty of fancy Cotton Goods, su i t ab le for 
t h e (season; t o g e t h e r w i t h M n a n y o t h ^ r goods 
usua l ly k e p t in t h e Stores , such us Medic inoa , 
Hats , S h o e ^ H a r d w a r e . <;rockery. Sadd le ry , &c. 
J N O . L. C A B K O L L . . 
N e a r C h e s t e r D e p o t . *.v 
. M u y 19 t F 
t 'byiicianr, took 
l uf Qiduirc. Merca^y, 
medicine that erer r«- .cbcd my c 
J l ' l l f t LU-NOUU; 
Denver Daui,near Ricbiaend, Vs. 
^ C. 11 LUCK, ^ ' ' l ^ C ° J W «« the e ' t y o f R i c b m n ^ L 
in ill# aatoiisshing rflcacy of "Carter 's Spanish Mlx-
r^U bottle*. «bieh 
Mr. Lock says be 
to full WIIOM u k * n ' according to 
practlifng Phy»icUn, ar.d formerly of 
ity l»" td . in iho cliyxif Richniow 
iancts, tho e 
»ich wen a 
>f Consumption, dependent 
number of Instance , t  !l«ct s of ,.'C*r-
ter'a Spanish .Mixture," whi  ts most truly sur-
e'SHi -
No Hoax. iiut 'Ki. M. Dmxs»:n,o| the flrraof Drinker U. Mor* , Richmond, wnscured uf I.iter Complaint of B yaars 
ol twobott lesof " Carter 'sSpao-TH E subscr iber h a v i n g l i ty ol goods of al l k i n d s , l e f t on h a u d f r o m j (JURAT Cr.jta o r Scnnrc ;^ .—The Editors 
h i s S t o r o in York Distr ic t , l ias c o n c l u d e d to eel l I Rtchmund Rcpublioan bad ^servant omployod. 
d o well t o cal l at t h e Storo of M e s s r s . Ch i iho lmc 
& Carro l l , w h e r e they c a n b u y Mus l ins , T i s sues , 
J a c o n e t s , Cnmbrica, l ' r in t s , Hos ie ry , I f s iudkcr -
chioiti. R i b b a n d s , &c. Also. Gc-ntloracns* NVcur 
of all k inda, a t first cost , n n d no roi*tnko. 
J. L. C A R R O L L . 
A p r i l 2 1 J 6 tf 
Money Wanted. 
T ^ I l K a c c o u n t s of all t hose i n d e b t e d to J a m e s 
JL 1 'agan & Co.. r r o n o w ' m a d e out n n d r e a d y 
for se t t l emen t , nnu ;hey would bn glad t o re~ 
e e i r e t h o c a s h for t h e m . T h o s e w h o c o m e a u d 
pay off, will" snvo u s t h o neces s i t y of s e n d i n g 
t h e i r a c c o u n t s to t h e i u , a s t h e u ionoy . m u s t 
A New Supply of 
F i n c Jewel r »/ . 
T H E subsc r ibe r l ias jua-t rece ived di-
£ ? *l'r. iirt 11... \ n r l l l <i.l 
icon had .1 servant employed in their 
ofTiolent Sciofola, combined wllli 
. . ' 1 |^ i' | 'It'.*"1' ,™-'a 
i l L l a r c . " ' l iuUfidcr Tt t'n-ly a raluablo medicia*!^' 
J . M . T A Y L O R , -
Conductor on the R. F . & P . R. R . Co. Richmond. 
Salt Rheum of 2 0 Ycari Standing Cured.' ' 
Mr. .Jon* THoxrsox.rrtsid 'pg in tho cit^» of Rich-
In tbe.ciiy^vf Richihoud, \ 'a . , and bis euro is moit re-
Scrnftda and Cancer curd, Irb Qr; Gxvistkci £x~ 
' U of YcUov Dock aitd ^riajMrittiu 
I ^ r u t o o s , O i a n g c r ^ C o u ^ , ^ n n ' , | ' 
PARK,'E>q.V"Cincinnati. O.—Dea* Sir:—Jy 
gift*, 'no great latisiactinnto add m y tertimony In fa- . . 
roV of "J>r . OnysoH's Extract of icllow Dock and 
Sanaparilbi ," . to ( b a t ot thp nuberoua and highly re-
rteetaldc pciftms. who bav#-been beucflUd by tba' 
m<-d?«(A«.. . t 
My wllo has beftn lufferinr. for tbe space of 'near ly ' 
-e roari-with Scrofula a n ^ o o e r , tfbieh, 1 Uriak,. 
ond Its origin in tb* d c r a i ^ f c c o t j of the system p«- . 
vuliar to her »ax,.whil« In" the meah 'Uafe r to * f f l t m » ; ; 
der the care Of tho mo.'t cinincot Pby lc i ans Irf thtif: '• 
section of country, withoat dcriring any. malarial aid ' 
m thoir prescriptions.. M , : ' 
"poa tba recommends t ion :«f.Dr,-Coukss,.one of'oar.' . 
ysiclans. who Y J ' - —' * l — — 4 
k MaFar land / ' 
fona-i relief from that bottir/Tbought rame >ix bot t les , . 
which she bas Ukcn with the mosiastonisbirgbsosfit , 
' - ' ~ ~ • ' — - 1 to'sawATiaa entirely cnr«d. h«r: lor -
Scrofula and t janocr arroured sonnd and well.'' «• . • ~ ;T ' 
. Acocptmy grat i tude. ; : • Jleapeatfollyf.*' ' 
. ' M I C H A E L GOLDMAS. 
Extract of a'_L*ttcr rroo .ap. axtenyte McTOhaat io ' 
I'binfie'.d, l . i t iogf toa couftty, MJchigaa.v ' 
TL j n BU»£Mleh ^  April 8 , 1 2 5 2 . ' 
Mr. John D. Park—DcsY S!r:-r-Dr Qoysott's^yel. 
low Dock*ud Sarsaparilbk Is penbnOing aoio«.Mlon- , 
ishing euros in tb i i plaoo.. ' A Mr. S. B- Strickland' b a a ' 
JuK informed m e I hat one cf bis children ba* been «»:. -
Iv one bottler Ilo bad. tried -almost Orevy t h i n g ' 
1 h i t iho Doctors had prescribed, bat all of no ava l i / aa -
l i e cb i f l 
^ . ._j ib«fd U>1 
> »ay« he chew fully rccommcnds i t , 
aud consider* it an invaluable mcdlciitO. 
RICIIAKU E . WEST*, of R l c b i n m d , w a s . e a r e d of 
Scrofula,-and what i'byaicliRift called confirmed C*n-
sumption by three bottles of Carter*' Spanish Mixture 
he h^a B<OII ibe good r(T<ct* of C a r t e r ' s .v i i»nbh Mix-
ture in a nnrnWr of S 'phil ido ca cs, and l a y s l f i s a' 
\V"M. t ; . i l anwoon . of Richmond, cured of Old 
Surc» and Ulcers, winch dis<bled-him from walking. 
I ou.ibled to walk without a" e ** " 
; ' " " ' S p j i ' i h p J ' . ' i i t M . W a r J 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, fee. 
l*prsons *vlio iniiy wial, t o piirclmsu a r t i c l e s i n 
his l ine , would d o well to g ivo h i m u ca l l b e f o r e | 1!CHIK-U ii Ueers, No. yjs, Ma ins \ . , Hi-
purchus inge l sowhc ro , M he I ca l aconf iden t t ha t \ . /V i ' 1 . f " r . s * l c b r Ha*ilan<l, l i a n a " k 
fas t id ious , b o t l r a a re-
: 
i   i  i  , 
o f fe r ing his g o w l j for sa le , lor Cash , or 
proved c u s t o m e r s 011 t ime. I t would be 
h im to aay like s o m e , t h a t h i s Gooda will ho 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i s n e i g h b o r * , and i t w o u l d be 
t roub lesome to e r . u m c r a t e a l l he h a s -for salo : 
b u t h o would aay t h i s w i t h o u t do ing in ju s t i ce 
to a n y one, t h a t his expe r i ence i s aa g r e a t a s 
any m o r c b a n t in d ie p lace i n . t h e se lect ion of 
Goods , both a a to s t y l e a n d durabi l i ty ,— and h o 
s t a n d s p l edged to t r a d e fair ly wi th all w h o m a y 
f o o l disposed to t r y h im, a n d h o p e s ho will be 
ab le to p lcaso a l l . 
W M . M . M c D O N A L D . 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron, 
B H A W L E Y tc A L E X A N D E R . 
2.000 Pounds Tallow, 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
10 c t s . p e r l b . f o r 
ood D r y . H i d e s : A L S O : — f o r W O O L WE wi l l b a r t e r , g   - i 
a t t h e h i g h e s t m a r k e t r a tes . 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
T U S T received a n d for sale by 
J B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d t o m a k o l i b e r a l a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t h e m t o a n y r e . 
sponsible h o u s o i n C h a r l e s t o n ^ 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold on Q h a r l e s -
t o n . B a l t i r a o r o , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w Or* 
Read and Remember! * 
T H A T a l l p e r s o n s i n d o b t c d to t h e u n d e r * 
s igi jed wi l l , a f t o r t h e 1s t F e b r n a r y , ' 5 3 find t h o i 
N o t e s a n d ocoqpn t s w i t h W . A.* W a l k e r , E s q . 
for co l lec t ion , without exception of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
NOT 24 4 7 t f 
g n r d s pr ico, qua l i t y a n d durab i l i ty . 
He p laces liis a r t i c l e s a t t h e smal les t prof i t , 
and m u s t the re fo re e x a c t t h e C a s h w h e n sold. 
R E P A I R I N G done , nea t ly and 
All work w a r r a n t e d for twolv« 
if f a i l ing to a n s w e r t h o p u r p o s e , wilt oc t a k e n 
back a n d a m p l e sa t i s fac t ion g iveu . 
H . F A B I A N . 
M a r c h 9 1 0 t f -
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r p H E subsc r ibe r b e i n g fu l ly a u t h o r i z e d to 
close up. t h o b u s i n e ^ of'_ t h o late firm of 
M c D o n a l d . f e ' V i n c h b a c k , lakes this m e t h o d of 
n f o r m u i g .tboso i ndeb t ed , that h o is d e t e r m i n e d 
.0 c b » s a i h a t b u s i n e s s u p bv nex t fall, a n d i l i o s e 
t h a t o b s e r v o ' t h i s no t i ce will p o r h a p s save costs . 
D. PLNCHBACK. . 
J a n - 5 . • 1 • t f 
Farmers Look to 7our Interests!! rl l E G a r d n e r and Complc to F l o r i s t : N e w Atnnricfto G a r d n e r , by Fcsscndcn ; S m i t h ' s 
I 'roductKru F a r m i n g ; P o p u ' a r Vege t ab l e Phys i -
o l o p v ; T r e a t i s e on t h e Vine;" S i l k - G r o w e r s 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n g ' s F r u i t a n d F r u i c T r o c s ; S t o c k 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l ; .Cobhot t ' s Cot tago E c o n o m y ; 
Youut t on tho H o r a o , Hinds ' F a r p e r ; Alasou'a 
F a r r i e r a n d S tud Book , 'wi th m a n y o t h e r va lu-
ab le a n d use fu l w o r k s . J u s t rece ived a n d f o r 
le b y J , \ 0 . M c K E E . . . 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL, 
f l M I E undersign>>d h a s a t t a c h e d to h i s Mil ls 
a t t h i s p lace t l i e most approved tnacb ine ry . 
for thef m a n u f a c t u r e of F L O b U , n n d <a p repa red 
> f u r n i s h a n a r t i c l e of a s good qua l i t y a s can . 
c h a d in t h i s m a r k e t . 
11A will g r ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on ovo ry 
N . I t . E A V E S . 
Corn! Corn!! 
r p H E u n d e r s i g n e d hos , a t t h o n laco fortnoVly 
-* occup ied by Col. R u n d e l l , a b o u t O N E 
rujre'ftc and Country Mrrcbauta j-eitcri 
e $f-00 per boille. or 6 bottles for $5.W. 
Holloway's Ointment. 
miracuolits cure of Bad Legs, after .43 
ycdrs' suffering Persplrath 
Eaj rac t of a le t ter from Jllr . Will iam Ci'h'in. "f 70- • of Heat. Barnitos la'tbe fciflb,' 
" ' " " " er i l .ani l C i s j t UeprertioBOfSpWU^' St. Marj-'s street, Wojmoutb,dated May 13th, 1851. 
T o P r u f e u o r I1OI,10WAT. •" . 
Sin : At the age of IS my wife (who IS n«w6l ) 
caught a violent cold, which-Milled in berlega, and 
iu>d ^«r muntbs t>-gelhcr, »he 
re»t and picr)i. Kverjr>*m'dr_ 
your ruiaai)*! Ointment; a n d . a a a last resource, a l t f r 
crory other remedy bad.pro*«d useKss'.sbe coasenled 
1 deprived entirely of 
lb* OLOOD, and no medleino aecoiaiili«be» this desir-
able revolt fo speedily aud complele as " Dr. G.nysottV 
Improved £xl<act«f Yellow Dock and SaMparifU. . , ' . 
' adi>** of p#W'eom;JcxioD and consuropUTS habits'. 
roch as a re debilitated by th«MoVumaioos uhlch 
fimalesara liable to, are restored,: by the use of a bot-
all h t a l r l up and th  hild apparently .well, which is . 
justly nccribv  l a tho use of tM-YeUow Dpck"ano^ar- ._ 
Mt>arUU. •" "V- -
Y o n r s , J ^ j , v X y A., B B A J * . :« 
Females, Read the Following. 
N-\»\*nK, N. J . , Jan 25 
.Mr. Benneits—'Ws-lake pleasure1 fo. s tad^K.- ihu . 
r o u r Yellow Dock SMsaparilla gives | ^ t 
l ue r c ryca i e . . * ' 
- A very rc.pcctable gentleman ip&rtued ^ s ^ b a t hU;--
daughter w«» t ioub ea wlrh <lifllcult meo«truatlon svd: ' 
other diseases peculiar to hor tex. "She bad no tbad o«r. 
reffi'Ur men-rtual dikcSiarre tor » lob* l imeV.but W ' " 
the «i«e ol Dr< Qujaott 'sYellow iVcl tundSarranar i l l* , ' 
was radkal ly eurtd ' 'Sbe us«l Townsend'* and others 
without.reo/ivioif the sll^htcet beMjt . - H r badao# • 
daugbter lo 
J V. T R I P P t CO. 
.EJTPrles $ l . fo r bottla— six battles 
SCOTi l i k M E A D , ^ 
No. i l l Chartres itreet, New Or fcaqa^ . 
General Wholesale"Ageb't*for the f'ootUcrn S t a f e s . t o V 
whom all ordSra tboold be'addressed* • - •_ • - <3 
•Soldby A. r . Wvllc,'DnyCKist,Cheater, 
U ' . A . M a r r U n 
" " K"eenan & Me L i r e , Unlouvilki J> J' • 
j r r e t t k Withers, Y o t k r l B c v ' ^ . ' " ^ . ; y • • 
Anil by one Agent 11 very town in the South. ^ 
L I V E R C O M P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , ' 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Vis-
ease of the -Kidneys, and all. Diseases ' 
arising from a Disordered Liter 
or Stomach>\ *' . \ •. 
Soeb aaConstlpatloU, Xnward Kloa/FOlIj 
—• - - ; " tomiebT * 
llbesaoi 
Siuklag 
. . imlBg.rt 
rled and DtfitfaU'Brfaiblng, Flutter! 
"Fulness of Blood 
, Di>gust for - f"ood» Fal lo s or ^ Weight in* the 
'Eroetatlons, in in  or Fluttering * t 
L u - J - i m I n g ortMaW«L lf t r r -
to the Head, Acidi lyof . thaS a ~
born . 
Stomach, I 
the Pit of the Stomach. S w i n n l i 
ntf l«aU r t ' ~ 
Choking or Saffoeatln; 
Vcllownesaof the Shin and* I 
, Bsekj Chest^Llmhs, &o.. Soddeb t 
f» ' 
O R . l I O O F L A 7 f D * 8 
Celebrated' German 
DR. C. M. JACKSQN,' 
N o . 1 2 0 A r c h s t r o e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
» above diseases is eotexeelUd, 
dlf .urbed. C-uld you lur«.wltnc. 'fed the suScrings. 
of my wi(o daring the la«t 43years, and contrast them 
with her present enjoyment of b«Utb, you would Indeed 
fcol delighted In having been tbb means ot so grft^ly. 
alleviating the suffcr.'ngj of a fellow c r e a t u r e . • 
Signed, | . . . WILLIAM G A L P I N . . 
A person 70 years qffage, cured of a bad leg, of 
' .thirty years' standing. . 
Copy or a letter from Mr" William. Abbs, bnilder o 
< ins- O'ens , of UiubcUffet near lladdersfitld. dated 
M a y S l i t , 1831. 5 ,• 
T o Professor HOIXOWAT. . ' • . r': - » - M « v * 
b d i e ' ' t h " t ^ ^ ^ t h ^ d U f c f e a i w K n S i i 
Gas .V^orka, accompanied oy eeorbnlic symptoms. ' ! 
had "tecourse rt> B variety of medical advies, without 
deriving any benefit,and. was oven lold that ths - (eg 
musf be amputateJ. yet In oppoaltion t6,that oplni^T> 
yonr XMIsand Olotmcnt have effected a complete core 
in so short a lime that few. who. had not witacsaed j t 
would credit the fac t : . ' 
Signed, t W I L L I A M ABBS. 
T h e t ruth of this statement can be verified by M r 
W . V.-England, Chemist, 13 Market street, l lnoden-. 
.field--.. 
A Dreadful Bad Breast cured in one month. 
Extraot o f a letter from M r . FredsHok Turner, of Pen-. 
. s.' ur j t , Kent, doted December 13, IcfiO. 
T o Professor IIOLLOWA*. 
for more than six months, 
My wife hsd enffered from Bad Breast 
i  t s, and daring tho whole period 
medlcel attendance, but all to no ine-. T H O U S A N D B U S H E L S O F C O R N , wh ich h e had the best 
olTcra for s a l e . H e m a y bo found a t C h e s t e r , or I Having before healed an awfhl wo«u>d i a m j o w n j e g 
o i T j n m ^ a ^ ! L f r a n 8 ^ C 8 ' r o U ^ ^ y o S p ^ M ^ O I n t m w t ^ i n d ^ S ^ W g a r ^ S t S 
on J a m e s P a g a n . S A M L . R AN D E L L . a 1D her case, and fortmmte U M M « J a * f o r f a 
M a r c h 10 . 1 1 2 m less than a month a perfect eure w»i e f f e e t e d , u d t b e 
benefit that varloue other brandiee O t w t a B f l y - h w e 
37 Cents a Bushel! 
O A H B U S H E L S c h o i c e I r i s h l -o ta tocs , a t t h e 
V a b o t e pr ice , foe » l o by 
C R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
Superfine Floor. . 
S E N D a n d g e t y o u r F l o u r w h i l e it i« l o w . It i ci^HiuUr Swell! 
m a y be f o u u d a t t h o a l o r a of Uoa. f€ . ld». tfore'Nlp 
J A S . P A G A N S: CO. 
75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
O l ' P E R C o u n t r y F l o u r , for s a l e by 
O J A M E S P A G A N h C O . 
dcr l t td fromtbcU w e l t "•>!? M I M l t b h J j j a 
Tlio Pilti ihonia W u s e i eonjolotl j * l t k P l o t 
merit in mo,t of the M l a n i m ease,, . ; .- ' • 7 : *- * 
B v l t n r t . Bn* Bnattl*. 
MoequibKi . " I s « ~ , r f 1 1 « . _ 
Chili-lailw. Cbarped Ilaoili, Co 
ContraoUd and Stiff JolnU. Els; 
.--Fine Florida Syrup. &&hrk£}.%': W-Tljs re is a 
S. It. i)iro-liou« for the guidance of patients li 
r d inrder areaflUcd ro each P o t ; . : \ 
f o r sale l.y J . ' A . R E E D Y 
ApcU6 ' . Chester 8 
p V b e . . BitteMare w« 
iCirchltij i*/«er» jn weakueis aqd aSevtioni of tbe d|-
rhy the attention of la valid*. • 
' t h e rectification of di«e«*ca-
• glands; excreiiing the l 
' . e i j t j d a r ' ' * 
wiihal, . 
R K A D A N D B E • 
•'Pblladelphiai Saturday G a i e t f t , " says of Dr. 
reoornmeqd whi t are termed 
; Medicinee, to the confider.ee and patronage oC 
nodsrStood^tbat we are n«t ^peakioji oM ^ . 
then forftotlco after U»e* hare doce the i r g a i l t j raee 
of mlsehkf, but of a mcdicio- Ion* establlshvfi. nniver-
cxllj prised, ar.d which has met ibe heart j apptoral of 
the faculty haelf " - v - - . - u v . w . . 
ccrrrr'a W a x i u v . " raid. A n f . y. 
debilitated eonrti lnt^oawUU!od«jese;BftUr*adran>-
ihe *»tutary effcet they "have upoa.w'eak syttcms.* '.^°*' 
M O R E ; " • 
i .. Moorj . 
•• Da. l l o o y t a s o ' s GtsvA.t Birr*x«.—We are t ry - ' 
•ay tbiI renowned medicine, fbr a slubhor^j diOaae o f 
the bowe!s,and can wi th t r r tb testii> to i u ef teaey. 
VV'e have taken t h e contents of two botfiJe?. and we-
ll avo derived xnore beneflt from tjic nxnerimeO* than-
D. IIincline, Mayor o f t h e City of Canvlen, 
LA>o'n.GxR*j£i B z r j n $ . T T ' W i 1 
many flattering notices of tblMieelMM 
from whKh they came iudaCt<at t e i 
•neetlog iU merits, r roai tnaoiry v e 
lo use H, and m a s t « X a ^ t f w l t t » * t S M a 
upon dUeatea oi the liTer ao&digcstirc o r g * S , and t t o ' - ' 
power fn l in f lnene , II u < K r « j & . a W r e a W M S D S S 
It reollr m r r o s t a r . -I) n)uru »od • ( ren . l tonu t b . 
nerv«».bfle^tnt I L m l a t o . s t a l e ef rcpoie^WaMng. 
. hea l th ; cooJi tSn . i i i j o o ' S S ' b l d ' d e ' S S e ' t o " ' ( p " ' 
e=" fe'KSis^aaffiiijassKjif • 
da<v- »ueh evidences of mer i t . " ' / 
For «ele wholesale and retail , at 
T H E G E a r t S » r M E D ! C I X l : S T O R E , • ' 
Sixth. P M W i l -
phi a, and byrespeetabje dealers gcaeral lythreagboat 
' s S ^ h ' S e i t e n l U e b ; ; 
And by Dragglxts and JValereln M*ilo»p#every whose. 
